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Canada Chemical HENRY PORTER
Oak ltither Tannier and

Manufacturing Co. f-

MInuifncturcN of .PURE OAK TANNED..

Sulihuric, Nitric, alnd Miiilîatic
Ace a-CuneIrcsilandCh.eicaly
Pur. Mixed Acids for Explosives. t"n g

Uq lrid Ainmoniai, Glauber Sailts ,
Copprid as,Muiai.te TinTi rstls Lace Leather, Goodyear

Welting, Bag and Colored
Soda, Acid Phosphate foi Baking Shoe Leather, carriage

Pyn%.t;n, and Guiral Cheinicah. Furniture and Patent
Fertilizers, etc. Loathor, Oak, Sole anc

- Harness Leather.

o-isrrii . a434 to 442 Visitation' St., Montreal -

HAV YU Fl T THE BEST L

TR°u FLEX ORT7 BACKING.UU RIED K"__ __e

_______ ____ -- ET -

No Stretch. Polished, Hardened and Tempered Steel Wire. Requires no cm

Re-drawing on. Never Grows Hard. Impervious to Oil. Out

wears Leather. Samples and Prices on application.

TH E J. C. McLAREN BELTING COMPANY i

Factory, Montreal 22 FRONT EAST, TORONTO

C1LLb k C.ARE. PIc. F.Iw. F. RAX :Lrni. Tren..

semaman -Walkerville?
THE BRADSTREET Malleable I

MERCANTILE ACENCY oL
_1i. BR ADS!TET COMPANY - Proprietora

r3 † S.Z' BEC or'Roi<Tocr .Manufacturcrî of..
091- in tiuid c c b o fIlle E ngIniaS In to irinl: a c flic cE C. REFINED AIR FURNACE

trala, anla l ondn, El ai

kir. .. ritillvin On) t Cr ýý &alleable Castingspq :.en I i c'iiiian liitenll.<.. ii I KrAt

niv , -ive-tc 4 In thî ~ie .. In cx- 13AKAE.nK! wnt1ou5 rri 61 16 FR N tder oà e 3
unWARciouOrr 6 3 RONT ALSO LIGlit OREY IRON 05'e.TINGS

- L lUtion in tiro world. Toronto Olilices: - r

- F' 4t St. E, ad 27 Wellington St. EL •OS. C. IrviNG, SuperIntoncient  WALKERVILLE, - ONTARIO

S.ICITORS of ans-d EXPERTS sIn

RK OUT & MAYBEE _ _ _e

SIDOUT (Lat.n C.E.) J. EDW. MAYDEE P03 ett0.arsgy oiior3t. Moch. 9.ng. 13gySrpT
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STEAM PUMP
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PULSOMETER
Steam Pump Co.

A. H. Williams Machioery to.
Toronto and Montroal.

Seing Agcnt for.Canada.

GALT, ONT

achinery

ARIO

0 a

Corliss and r MOFFAT'S

Slide Valve Patent

EN- E - Heaters.

BOILERS. Saw Mills.

Ora wi a r îmies" Rebuilt Wood Tools " "i ""r"" e
nd Boilers, taken as part, and Ds ost favorablu ternis..

pmy 011 ow. WVu lIav' (n1 . WRITC FOR
hliad a nulbur of . . . . En g ines and Bolers Trm,, Prices and Catalogue.

HA M1LTON. C AN. Catalogue .un Application.

The Sturtevant Progressive Lumber Dry Kil
MANUFACTUlED BY

B. F. Sturtevant Ce.
BOSTON, MASS., U.S.A.

THE STURTEVANT

Steel Plate Exhaust Fans
For RemovinZ Refuse

from Wood-working Machinery

SEN) FORt CATAOGL:ES

A. I.WILIAMS MACHIIERY CO.
GENERAL CANADIAN AGENTS

TORONTO, BRANTFORD, MONTREAL
DOUBlLE EXHAUSTER
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Above
ail

Coal in mney, why not
save it by isin g tho

T.J.C.

INJECTOR
tho most economlical boit-
or focder in the world.

20 Fer cent.
saved in coal ovor any
other make. Absolutely
automatic. Easily attacli-
cd. Applicable to nl
kinds of boilers.

NOT
EXPENSIVE

Will outwear nny other
mako and is simplO in
construction. It is easy
to operate, ald is tho
mnost poworful fecdor in

the vorld.

The T. J. C. Injector
in the best because you cannot possibly go wrnng with it. With,

higli or low steam tho resuilt i. equally satisfactory.

It comabtines the utmosct simaplicity with! perfect cfliciency, anl

any hay cau operato it.

PRICE LIST:
No. PJtKI. Hionsa PowRm.

7 ....................... $700 4to 3
1. AM.LT ,700 8 t l
15.................1050 lO-to 40
20 .................. . .. 1050 40 t0 72
25 ................ :: 2250 72 t0120
35 .... .. ...... .. . 30 00 120 ta 220

45ý.............4500 220 ta 300

HAMILTON, -ONT.

BENT RIM WOOD SPLIT PULLEYS
4-REID'8 PATINT-

Tho Strongest, Lightout and Best Boit Surface
in the World

No Oltie, no Naila in Rin, like Segilent
Ritn Pulloys, to be n·fi·cted by Steami
Dampness or Moist Tonporature.

Every Pulley Guaranteed

The Reid Bros. Vnfg. Co., Ltd., TONTO

4--ESTAISJH D 1850--+

Robert Gardner & Son
Manufacturers of

FINE TOOLS, LATHES, PLANERS
Shafting, Hangers, Pulleys, etc.

Nazareth, Brennaq and Dalhousie Streets, MONTREAL

An Advertisor may occupy this space
at th° rai of 75 cts. p°r Isue.
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The Caldwell Standard Water Tube Boiler
THE BEST WATER TUBE BOILER IN THE MARKET.

JOHN

IRON FOUNDERS
BOILER MAKERS

MACHINISTS
ENGINEERS, Etc.

<Geneiral aw'1lManuifactuiring Agtt ini Canuda fur
thu f M'n i ina u i, i11 diiiliu

Supplies and Cundenser.

... Worthington Pumpm i ne tiu udled fur Etliciency
MOand Leonoiny.

Mo? UGALL
GALEDOIAN IRON WORKS, Office, Cor. William and Seigneurs Sts., Mlontreal
ANDREW ALLAN J. O. GRAVEL F. SCHOLES J. J. McGILL

Pres <det Secretaru-Treatitrer iian.-Director Uenem<i Mlanalger

Canadian Rubber Company
(TORONTO) 0F M(T.A.I (WINNIPEG)

Capital, •• - -  --  $2,000,000 00

...... MANUFACTURE ALL KINDS OF....RVm HRB S :%E Made with our PatentRUO ERProcess Seamless Tube
Rubber Valves, Packings, Gaskets, Etc.

Superior Quality RUBBER BELTING the following Grades
"Extra Star" " Extra Heavy Star" "IPine Para"

"Ca R. Coi Stitched" "Forsyth Patent" Seamless

First Quality RUBBER BOOTS and SHOES
lestern Branclh: Cor. Front & Yonge Sts., Toronto J. H. WALKER, Manager
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ALBERT MANUFACTURINC 00.
b1anufacturort of tho woll-known 'AMIIER BIAND

CALCINED
PL AS T ER

...AN;)....

Patent Rock Wall Plaster T{E STANDARD DRAIN PIPE COMPANY, ST. JOHN'Ss, P.Q.
.Man tlûaet w ,t Sor 1'ipcd. Doublo

~trcîtrti Iall'ay ulvcL Ppas ovrta, Voittg, id
all kind of irl G od .

HILLSBOROUGH, N.B, - CANADA The Standard Drain Pipe Co of St. John's, P.Q., I.td.C n"

RK'GISEIti.) IBRAND)

Law Bros. & Co. The SamsGn Brand
Founders and acninistsent.nrrn 'MnktJ . .UNIFORMýN.. ..FINHELY lUN..1ELBL

0 ~ Quality cqtsa1 te tho Ic4 Engiali aind Grman iimndts.

OTTAWA, - • ONTARIO Mtnufacturod by tho

- Owen Sound Portland Cernent Co., Ltd.
HYDRANTS, VALVES, SHALLOW LAKE, . ONTARIO.

WATERWORKS SUPPLIES Over 39,000 BARRELS Sold
During IM5, nnid neot a snglo compinint ne te qitniILr.

SPEC AIS.For Priccs and turthnr in'ormatlon aildrom th ic agcr nt. Works.
SPECIALS. hlovAkOt.r

ýih Smon BrandUC'", "E OFa

Also CASTINGS of overy descriptin JONLCI 7 pdna Ave., Toronto, Ont.
CorrctponlcflC 8olicited.

* J O ENT :F(I O, M MT
.NDEALER N

Ecatnruifcal 8uI b es
650 CRAIG STREET, MA.ONTREAL

Correspondence SolucCted Low Prices on everything In the Eectrical Line

Agent, EDISON & SWAN UNITED ELECTRIC LIGHT CO., of London, Eng.
LARGEST MAKERS OF INCANDESCENT LAMPS, Etc.

Agent for THGfllPSON Electrie Co.'s Advanced Types of ARC LAMPS
FOR DIRECT OURRENT INCANDESCENT CIRCUITS,

STREET RAILWAY AND POWER CIRCUITS,

CONSTANT CURRENT AND ARC CIRCUITS,

ALTERNATING OURRENT CIRCUITS

NEW CONSTANT CURRENT AUTOMATIO DYNAMO FOR SERIES ARC LIGHTING

INCANDESCENT DYNAMOS AND MOTORS
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Fuit..

RAILWAY AND
CONTRAOTORS'

.,SUPPLIES.
.. SF.NI) TO..

(14TD.)

BELLEVILLE, - ONT.

BItIDGE BUILDEltS, ENGINEELIt,
BoiLElt MAKEltS, MACIllN-

ISTS AND FOUNDRtYMEN.
.Manufacturers3 of...

rrogp, Dianond Crou"itge. Svitches. liand
Cars, Lorrios, Velocipoilo Cars, Jini Crowsm.

Track Drills, Sontaphorte, Iail Cari,
Double and Single Drun

Hlolst,. Etc.

Manufacturorti anid C tatg Patent Acts of
1872 antI Anîeîîd,îmcnts. Section 2& .

NOTIE lis horeb given b ail poroit duir-
5au. 3c ut 1;ancdals o the itition li thc

unua oy a n an Alup teoruf,
for .1gich certailtterl paitÂ3 of thé I)omnhma.
tenut Caimmîa mureo ricd oit Jueu *. 18W
0 Chai.Uartin Hall.ait miguor t ioth Cl.ttmly

IMcin.. t.ECH IN . ...Z3153,1

31Cà515. 150. 31,517; amd mibia tha lmîvemtom lit
ai L mr, alo)y8 andI mnufacture Llîcrcol. for
whicm certain letteri patenît of tho D>ominionm
of Canadai wero, granteil on .lnly 20th. 1W2. te
John W. LaîîglO3. assgignor ta tlîoPitiburg 11cm

(ct.na~m~ to tIL., Nu. 39.102. Litag, L1lac
noiitrepire te graît Ilcmmgoq tipma

raeiboteria umuler eacti mîd an o ai &nae
letteris patent. andI otlmcrwlmmgo place the lamtnmmt
Imiremtlons ln posseion of the publia luaccord-
aigre iwlth thu provisionîs of tho abovo retl
aci.
Ceiiuileatlons te tho untlermilgned naay lbc

addri'mmd ta 701 Icerguomm Iullditmg, lttaburg,
Pli., U.S.A.
(Sliincd>. Thei Pittsburg Ileduction Co.

ASSIGNE&.

* .JAIVEq.Q W. PYKE..
...MEIICHANT IN....

IRON AND STEEL

BOJLER PLATES

AND TUBES

WRtOUGHT IRON
STEAM AND GAS PIPE

COTTON WASTE
STEEL FORGINGS

35 ST. FRANCOIS XAVIER ST.

MONTREAL

Exhaust Steam UT"r' EFFOT Economy
OR .NOr.EASE OF POWER-AND HOW?

Be0r S n"ny Vil ti Fud-to.Vitr HntorBaefore uy n rir, or SuparatuftorSto11 ai l nd oil, . . . . . .
C onsider li"'"niui cy, tmioliaity, cinatructius anm-di pricos, of tlio wu unauufacturo. . . . .

Ie s t s "id cornipluto infnnntioni forwanrdu byT s s re-uest upon the.. ...
Webster "tin" %Va "tur Ilt-itur and lurn

"6 SUpantor for livu and exliausKt steaun.

muarantees 'yn sya d uit
out the Unitedl States arid Canada. snuutruh

Also tiu WEBSTER Systom of Steam Heating
witl ut aic:k -refluro ul uingiimuzs guartantiatcd. ai bu nt.
tachod to oximiting plants with gruat econiomy.

3ANUFACTURED IIY

DARLING BROTHERS, 112 Queen St., Montreal
Tie World-Reowed

, Automatic Injectors
ARE THE RECOONIZED STANDARD

FIItST' Ilo.t ihw u dut.1a à l et ient. 'acl )-car ms eongo n-
vittico Iiil, nberUîl qummlltlt»%.

Penberthy Injertor Co., !3it

EAGLE FOUNDRY \
GEORGE BRUSH

14 TO 34 KING AND QUEEN STIEETS. - - MONTIEAL

Maker of

STEAM ENGINES, STEAM BOILERS, HOISTING ENGINES, STEAM PUMPS
Circular Saw Afill, Bark Milia Shinglo Mill re Crushrs, Mlil Gcaring,

[mîmîiiltigerti and ulloys.

SAFETY ELEVATORS AND HOISTS FOR WAREHOUSES, ETC.
IIEINE SAFrrY STEAM BOILERS. BLAKE "CHALLENGE" STONE HlitEAKEIt

The A ttention OF WOOLE NANU UIIS CAL 1 TO

and positivo Creel feed for Wool cards. The latest, best and only feed on the muar-
kot that will make yarr pusitiely even. Thes= uaziines are built by The Tor-
rance Mfg. Co., Harrison, (East Nowark), N.J., U.S.A., for the States, and by
The St. Hyacinthe Mfg. Co., St. Hyacinthe, Que., Canada fur the Canadialà market.

DF UMMOND-VcCGALL
PIPE FOUJIDRY CO. (Ltd.)

Manufacturor of

OtSpeciais," Hydrants, Valvos, Etc.

OFFICFS:

NOw York
Life

Building,

Montroal

WORKS

Lachine,
Quebec..
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JOHN INGLIS & SONS
Marine

Engines

Corliss and
Armington
and Sims
Engines

Pumping
Engines and
Condensers

Flour Mill
Machinery

Stationary
Mari ne,
and Water
Tube Boliers

Tanks,
Shafting,
Pulleys.

All Kinds
SCastings, in

i Iron and
Brass.

ENCINEERS, BOILER-MAKERS MILL BUILDERS
14 STRACHAN AVE., TORONTO, ONT.

Pulleys Pu

Dodge Wood Split Pulley Co.
TORONTO, - ONTARIO

CTE~EME~S

Wood Split Pulleys, Split Friction Cluteh Pulleys

FRICTION CUT-OFF COUPLINCS, ROPE DRIVINC, Etc.

........ SEND FOR 1896 CATALOGUE......

DODGE WOOD SPLIT PULLEY COMPANY
Offiçe, 68 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO

si
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PATrmERSON & COR3IN

Fine Electric Cars
. OUR SPECIALTY . .

ST. CATHARINES, - ONTARIO
iiORS1E AND T1?AIL CARS OF EER1,?y DZj C1TION

E IMPERIAL OIL COMPANY, L
iIGIIEST AWARDS AT TIE WORLD'S FAIR, CIICAGO, UPON

Lubricating, W. W. Illuminatirg Oils, Parrafine Wax, etc.

TD.

WE MANUFACTURE ALL GRADES OF OILS, G(LEASES, SOAI' STOCKS, CANDLES, WOOL STOCKS, LEATIIER ATANNERS' OILS, FUEL GAS, MACINERY, CYLINDEIL OILS, ETC.,
And Solicit opportuiity to conipîeto nganust noy oit oi io ft arket. ta' Writo for P'riceg anud Samiitnple.

THE IMPERIAL OIL COMPANY, (Ltd.), Head Office, - PETROLEA, CAN,
... IlItANCIIES.. .

1HALIFAX. N.S. 1A!II:rON. ONT. QUEIIEC. QUE. LONIDON, ONT. TORIONTO. ONT. WINNil'EO, 3IAN. ST. MIN N.11.GUELPIH, ONT. MONTIEAL. QUE. CHATHA3, ONT. IPEltliOltO', ONT. VANCOUVERt, B.(, 1ONI(N, N.u.STIIATFOIlI). ON'. IKINGSTON, ONT. WINi)SOit. ONT.

ANADIAN MANUFACTURERS'
ASSOCIATION-=

ALDERT E. KEMP, Presidont.
J. J. CASSIDEY, Socrotary.

GEORGE BOOTH, Treasurer.

Secretary's Office, MXIcKinnon u13 ildn jr

Cor. Jordan and Molinda Stroots, Toronto

Toi. 1274.

THE OBIJECTS OF THIS ASSOCITION .IE:

To secure by all legitinmiato inans the nid of botht Iublio Opintion md Gov-
crnniultl Policy in favor of the developnienit of honte Idustry and th
promlotlin Of Canadiit miaufacturiig enterprie.

To enablo tnso in ail brancies of nanàufn.turing cintcrprisess to act il cuin.
cert, as9 a united body, whenmîever action lin behal of ofany particuliar fin.
dustry, or of th wiolo body, is necesary.

To mallitain Caiada for Canadiais.
Any p n dirctly Iiterc ted li any Caniadianu mnufacturinig iidustry is

cligibie for uioniborahip.

Manuifaciturers dcsii-ig to hold incelougs for the pronotion
of their busineSs arc invilcd to avail themselt-es of the

Boari Room of the Association for the puorpose,
which is offcred to thcmt frce of charUc.

J. J. CASSIDEY, Socrotary

DOMINION BRIDGE GO
(LIMITEI».

MONTREAL AND LACHINE LOCKS, P.Q.

Steel Bridges for iai1lWays aînd llighways,
Steel Piers ald Trestles, Steel

Water Towers and( Tanks, Steel
loufs, Girders, Beatns, Col tiingns,

foi- Buildingýs.

A Largo Stock of....

ROLLED STEEL BEAMS, JOISTS, GIRDERS
CHANNELS, ANGLES, TIES, Z BARS

AND PLATES ALWAYS ON HAND

IN LENGTIIS TO TIlItTY.iIVE FEET

'rables, giviig Sizes and Streigti of Itolied Beamis
ci application.

.Post OLilce Adldress8, - - MIlON'1'T.RXAL.

J. H. MCORECORgAe- Canada Life Building
TORONTO, ONT.

Tih
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NORTHEY MFG
TORONTO, -

Steam and Power

a

ONTARIO

FOR
ALL

DUTIES

DODGE'S

GIANT

ROCK

FOR

MINES

QUARRIESAND

CONTRACTORSCRUSHER
Mlanufactured

,l .Ingersoll-Sergeanit Drill Dept., MONTREAL

The Electric Storage Battery Company
PHoLADELPHIA, PA.

Solo 'Mt.nUfaCLIMM o 0...

- The Chloride Accumulator -
- STORAGE BATTERIES----

Of any ,çlze for uio in,

Central Lighting Stations Electrical Ry. Power Plantsi Tramway Traction Carriage Traction
Train Lighting Carriage LightingYacht Lighting Electric Launches
Electrotyping Electroplating
Telegraph Police
Telephone 1 Systens Fire Alann J Systens
Kinetoscopes Phonographs
Now York. RA N - OF i I-or Ivr S

Cndriitory. %Y. AL -To hosou Eloctrie Co., 31 York strect, 'Toronto.

00. LT D.
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THE CANADIAN MANUFACTURERS' ASSOCIATION
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WOOLEN MANUFACTURERS' ASSOCIATION
i>reri<lnt................. -OÀÙD - ---- BP'icc.Presidet,. . . . . . ••... .JASAos,î1.
seinry.......... J. J. CAss- îs.

KNIT CODS MANUFACTURERS' ASSOCIATION
Vic-President, . ......

s«retar -...-. -.-.-.-- J. J. casa.

CARPET MANUFACTURERS' ASSOCIATION
President, . . . . . . . . ......... P.......tIE P.
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THE NATIONAL POLICY ABOVE ALL OTIIER
CONSIDERATIONS.

A general meeting of manufacturers is called to be held ni
thîeMclKinnon Building, Toronto, on May 19th instant, the ob.
ject of which is to ascertain the views of tie manufacturers as to
tise best course to adopt mn tie prescnt political campaign in
keeping the great issue of protection promninently to the front.
The results possible to flow from the peculiar conditions sur-
rounding the political questions of the day are causing some
anxiety, and it is felt that it is of mîuch importance that the
inanufacturers generally should takcadecided and unequivocail

stand in this Inatter. TariI protectiu to our naufacturing
indust-jes should h10t ho a question of polis, but rather i,

pulîey to bu(- l)erinaliently adopted lis emnnently îîecessas-y for
Canada.

This poicy being brouglht proninently to the front, it is of
the tlostiportance tlhat only mon fiv-oring it, sliould be
the ones who should bu selected for the Dominion Ilouse of
Connnos.

Ve have a great object, lesson presented to us in the tarifi
clianges anI adjnstments that have recently occurred in the
United States. Many of the most impo-tant industrial centres
"f that cou"try a-re contiguuus to oui- bordes-. The peculiar
flinancial conditions, or er-pruduction, and stagnation in mlîany
isdustries prevailing there, arec forcing their nanufacturers to
slaughter their products in the Canadian market. This unfais-
competition, together witlh similiar conditions existing in
other countries, is dividing our already contracted home inar-
k e t.

It is to he hoped that all manufacturers who are in sym-
patlîy with the abiove expressed desire, whîo can possibly do
so, will attend tiis meeting.

PREFERENTIAL TRADE.
At the recent meeting of the Canadian Manufacturers' As.

sociation resolutions were adopted endorsing the objects of the
Third Congress of Chambers of Commerce of te British Em-
pire, to convene mn London in June, in as far as they relate to
bringing, about a closer bond of unity between Great Britain
and lier colonies upon a basis of preferential trade within ite
Empire, and acceptimg an invitation to be representei at the
Congress. In other resolutions it was resolved that the As.
-sociation again place itself upon record as opposed to any
changes im Canada's present tariff system whichî vould imperilthe safety of our existing industries, and subject them tO the
unfair competition of foreign manufacturers; and that te
prosprrity of Canada imperatively demanded a fixed and de-
fnite policy of protection to Canadian industries, fron the
general principles of whici thcreslould be no deviation.

There is tlie utmost harnony of spirit between these resolu.
tions. As lhas often been pointed out in these pages, Cana-
dian matinfacturers have always been willing to sec inaugur-ated some arrangement of Imperial unity, a prominent featurm
of which shnuld give a prefereice in tariff legislation to the
Mother Country and to al parts of the Empire as against the
rest of the world. There are those whîo deciare that Imporial
unity is an impossibility unless it be upon a basis of Inperial
frer trade, whichi Canada cannot consider, or a tariff for re.
venue only, which would be destructive of the best interests of
all our imdustrial and manufacturing pursuits d t
others who declare thiat tite interests of Canada iare mare
clusely interwoven vitli those of the United States thian withi
those of Great Britain, and therefore Canada should not suri.
ously cossider any proposition looking to Imperial unity, butshould endeavor to obtain sone sort of reciprocity witi the
United States, even if the teris thereof required that wo
should discrnminate in our tariff ln favor of thie United States
and against Great Britain.

-- , ý fflý m K - de - m __m
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Anothier argunteiî is produced vhich leclires that because
of the existing treaties between Great Britain and Belgitum,
made in 1862, and between Great Britain and the Gerian
Zollverein, mîade in 1865, wlich are yet in full force a effeet,
and which provide that neither Great Britain nor any of her
colonies shal disciminate in any ianner in tlieir taril against
those cotuintries, Tmiperial unity basel on preferential trade
within the Empire, is impossible. An important itcidffent in
the consideration of the question of Timîperial unity and pre-
ferential trade lies in the fact that not only in Canada anitd in
other colonies is the iiattei exciting very great interest, but
in Great Britain also. lit fact the United Empire Trade
League, of which Sir I[oward Vincent is 1[onorary Secretarv,
lias been in active cxistence for a number of years, anl is stili
doing active vork in tiat direction. Tie direction in 'hich
tat work is being actively puslied is slown in the recent ad-

dress of Colonel Vincent to Lord Salisbury in which reference
is made to a visit bjy a depttation froin the Tnitel Empire
Trade League to Lord Salisbury in 1891 wlo was then, as now
Prime Minister.

The depuitation vas attemded iy a considerable nuiber of
memtbers of both Houses of the British Parliament, aI repre-
sentatives of commercial ant industrial organizations in all
parts of Great Britain. It was iitroduced by the Chairiman
of the Council of the Board of Trade, who vith Colonel Vit.
cent and othiers, representative of the working classes in Man-
chester, Birmingham and Sheflield, adlresed lis Lordship on
the object in view-submllitting! at the saine time a toll of the
League, whicl ineluded, and still includes, the naines of all
the most distinguished colonial statesnen in iIer Majesty's
Empire, besides thousands of manufacturers, merchants, arti.
zans and laborers in the United Kingdon.

Tite depuiation souglit witt a ,iew tu the advanceinent of
the policy of the Lengue, namely -" The levelopmîtent of
trade betveei all parts of the Britisi Empire upon mnutually
advantagcous terns, and on a preferential basis; " that steps
should be taken by Her Majest3's Goverinient to obtain re-
lease front Article 15 of the Treaty with Belgiun of 1862, and
Article 7 of the Treaty with the German Zollverein of 1865,
whiclt, in the wrords of the paper presented to Parliaient in
1888, " expressly preclude preferential fiscal treatment of Brit-
isi goods in the Colonies and Dependencies of the British
Crown."

In the course of lis reply, Lord Salisbury said
Witlh respect to those two uniucky treaties that were made

by Lord Pahinerstoi's Governmuent some thirty years ago, i am
sure the muatter of the relation of our Colonies could not have
heen fully considered. We have tried to find out frotm olicial
records hvit species of reasoninîg it was that iinduced the
statesmnen of that day tu sign such very unfortunate pledges.
We shall be glad indced to take every opportunity that arisesfor deiering ourselves fron those unfortunate engageet s.

* * The Governmtent will carefully vatch ; auwl before a
very long tite has elapseI no dolubt somte menus of mnitigatinîg
tiese cvils may hie founid."

Mass ncetings in ftrtheranze of the policy of tum Unitecd
Empire Trade League have since been ield in ail parts of
England, in% Cantada, thle West Inîdies and elsewliere.

On Septeuiber 25, 1891, the Seniate of Cantada, and on1
Septemuber 30, 1891, the House of Commitons, voted in te
motion of the Dominion Governmtent, an AIdress to the
Crown' "to îenounce anid terminate the effect of the provisions

referred to, as clcarly adverse to the interests of the lnlited
Kingdom, and of each and all its possessions."

Theso addresses contiained the following notewortly pass.
ages:

Your mem înorialists consider thant these treaties with foreig
pow rà are i icoipatible with the rig1s mnd powers conaferri
upon the Parliamnent of Canada, for the regulationî "f ti
trale anid commerce of the Dominion ; and that their ctliwst
anice in force tends to produce comiplications ani embarri .
ments in such an empire as that unitder the rule of Youir .
jesty. * * Your memoalists believe that amottng the
co u ntries with wh i icl an i ntercange of trailic may taktç.,
tiht kritish Ei pire hiolds the highiest rank in aJt,.
froi its diversity of climate antd prod uctions aillirds the nid
est prospect of rapid and practically lint.ess increase. * +
Your imietorialists earnestly desire to foster and ext hed the
trate uf the I)umiiiuin witih the Emipihe, * * .ud b1ehir
tiat mlital couceslions, and the adoption of inivaiies for
the re arrangement of trade relations between the '4rivas
portions of the Bi itisl Epire, and between the Empire aid
foreigni nations, imlîpomtamt anîd Iasting beneficial resulis mnay
be attained.

Ji the course of his speech, the late lion. Sir John Abbott,
Premier of Canada, illustrated in. the Senate ti prejudical
effect of the treaties as regards Etgland in these words

Within the last three or four years we fixel tIse rite for
duty on goods imported froin Eîngland at theii %alue in Eng.
Lnd, w'hile goods imported from Ger.mîany liad to have addel
to their price the cost of freight, in bringing thei to tIhe Cana.
dian seaboard. Gernany remonstrated, anid we had to alter
the law, and put England and Germany in respect of suci
goods upon the samte footing.

lI the ]Ioue of Cuiiiiiuns of Canada, on September 3v,
1891, the late Hon. Sir John Tiomipson, and afterwards Prime
Minister, said :-

We ask the Mother Country to k-eep lier legislation and
treaty anrrangemituitt free fruin any ubligationî n bich uuid pre.
vent ier, at any tite, shtould the necessity arise, in the inter
ests of the Empire as a whole, mîakiig such concessinns as
would be imutually bleneficial to the Colonies as Well as the
Mot.her Country, and increase at, the saine time Lte strengthl
of the union whici cxists betveen ticim.

On November 26, 1891, the delegates to the Convention at
Birmtingliain of the National Union of Conservative Associa.
tions of the United Kin gdon adopted, witt only five dissen.
tients, a motion to the saune effect as had been carried ahinest
unaîtinously throughout Canada, declaring:-

That the principles advocated by the United Empire Trade
League favoring the extnsion of commerce upon a preferential
basis througiout ail parts of the British Empire wilil he of
tie highest collective ani individual advaLage; and, further,
tiat the provision of any Treaties imnposing limtitations upon
the full levelopimient of Trade betwcen the United Kingdom
and othier parts of tie British Empirc shoudi be abrogated.

lia the stiiimer of 1894, at the Colonial Conference licid at
Ottawa uîpon the invitation of the Governmtent of Caiada, to
which ail the self-governing colonies sent oflicial represeita-
tives, the iiperial Goverinient being representcd by the Ear
of Jersey, these resolutions were unaiiimously agreed to:-

Ti:tt: provision sltould elie madle hy Tuperial legidatin en-
abling tedliependencies of the Empire to enter into agreement<
Of commercial reciprocity, includmiig the power of iaking dii.
fercitial tariff viti Great Britam, or witi une ;antiir.
Thatil thtis Coniferentce- is of up1iionii that antipr i l. 0,
iting trcaties between Great lBritaii and any forcigi vwer
wiici preveit ti se.lf governing dependencies of tht Emîpirn'
froim entering into agreenients of commercial reciprocity unlh
cach other or with Great Britain, should be retîoved.
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Ihese Resolutions leave no doubt wliatev.er as to dit feel
ings of tle colonies in the iatter.

Colonel Vincet. declares hait the greater number of the
meibers returned to the present British Parlialienît in1 .sup-
port of LArd Salisbury's policy and administration, adi ocated
either in thcir election addresses, or in theit platformtî specl.s
the policy of United Empire trade, and tu tlii. fact, lie says
must be ascribed somîîe portion of tLe large Iuajority in the
Ilouse of Coinions by whicl his Lordship is supported, especi
ally froi working class constituencies.

in evidence of this, the National Union of Cunser'atue
Associations, at their Conference last Noveiber ait lrighton
carried this resolution

That this Conference, endorsing tie unaniimuus rtsolutionî
of the Inter-Colonial Confercnce litid at Ottmaa in 1891, i.. ofopinion tiat twelve iontis' notice should lbe gi'.en as soun as
practicable to Belgium that Her Majesty is desirous of elimîîi.
nating Article 1.5 froi the Trcaty of July 23, 1862 ; and to Ger-inyu'. thrat Her Majcsty is likewise desirous of eliminatinig Ar-ticlo7 fronitleTreaty wiit the Zollverein of MayM30,8>, wlicli
clauses preclude the treatment of Britisi goods in the Colonie"
and dependencies of thte Britishi Crown upon more advantage.
ous teris than foreign goods, and thus deprive Britisli Trade
and L.bor of tie new iarkets essential tu the relief of tiedepression of thie past three years.

Thie object of tlhe United Empire Trade League, says Colo.
nel Vincent, is purely commercial ; to obttin greater freedon
of trade betwecen ail Her Majesty's subjects, to free that, trade
froin foreign restrictions accepted by no utlier nation harmî
colonmies unîder thecir flag. Recen e. ents lia' c shîown only teo
clearly tiat the Britishi people nust look to the resources of
tieir own Empire, not alone for the preservation of its integ.
rity, but for tle interchiange of the colinuoities bv winci lfe
aain.uitained, nut excepting Lhe wlicat anu ilour wlicli they
now draw fron tleir foreigni rivais, and which would be with.
heki in time of war. The League thierefore asked Lord Salis.
bury to striko off the foreign shackles which at present limtit
the sale of Britishi produce in Britislh lands contrary to the
positive desire expressed in conference by tlhcir accredited
representatives.

Preferential trade seens to be within icasurable distaice.

THE GLOBE'S TARIFF REFORM.
Thte Toronto Globe lias fornulated its tariff reformn ideas in

the following:

A tariff readjustnent by a Liberal Governiment does not
mea the wanton destruction of industries for the more sakeof carrying out a revolutionary programme.

Tie ain will be to lielp, not to hurt, the industries of thecontry; to reinove ratier tian to inîcrease tLe manufac.
tuners' burdens; to increase the remnunieration of labor.

In every case tie position of the industry, of the ianufac.
turer, of lis worknen and of lis customers vill icceive
symnpathetic and intelligent consideration.

So withi agriculture and tic staple natural industries of thecountry. Thte Liberals will aim to relieve, stimulate andencourage.
They will legislate for Canadians, net fur tle people of aniyother country, not for tie interests of any othier country. and

on ùusess primciples aftcr a thoreugl investigation of the
conditions affecting eacI industry.

Thie mne object wil! be to proinote freer trade, te give newlie to commercial cnterprises, to steady and not to convulse
cominercial opinion, to do justice to the fariner and tle gen-

4.11 taxpayer, and tu effect the maximum of reforji with themiimum of disturbance.
Thisi was on April 10tlh. On April 21st, 'Tie Globe furtlier

p'iuied its refurn ideas as fullows :
Tlie Liberal tr.ole pulicy is nlot a policy for a class nior forSect.Ms of the cunhîtry. It is for ail classes and ail sections.It suits their oppuients tu Liberals as tLe enleniesof industry, as; de.sirous of destrUo ing ti lancturers. The

charge is aliost too absurd tu be notiuced. The picture ofthe I irl leaders filled witht demîoniac desire tu desolate tLecountry by destroying its manufacturing industries mîay dofor private coami. ptiîîon in certaiin cluarters, but it vill lardlylie accepted by the business men of tie country.Thie Liberal party is proud of the enterprise of those citi-zens who have put their noney in manufacturing industries,
ant iisbteatdd of attacking or inperlling these industries, thieySill ie, un the other ad, studious tu reheve thlemn of mlîanyof the burdens thiat have been imposed in the naine of anîational policy.

1i a cuUnîtry like CanIda farnn1ng holds the first place inthe fairic of industry. Any fiscal sclieine that unduly lessens
its profits and attractions nîecessarily assails every other in-dus;try anîd proîiîotes finlancial and coniciCîal instability.Justice can be done to the farier without working injusticeor harn to the manufacturer or the nerclant. Tley slhouldlie al arc alimiust as iiiucl Concerned in lis prosperity as ho
is bisli.'aif. Ilus is illustrated every fail by Uie profouundîterest that i takeni on aIl bands in the measure of thelusbandiian's returns fromt the liarvest.

No industry neeid fear the advent of the Liberal party to
power. No manufacturer is afiaid of celaper raw inaterial or
of pursuing his calig amidst a coiniuinty wliose purchasing
p',wr i,; imie<rased ly the stiiulatinu thuat liberated coimercewil, ilpart tin every branci of industr3 in wiicht the imasses
of our couitryicn arc engaged.

Scarcely a day pa>ases tiat Thte Glolbe dues not advance
'nmo 'urli ileas Tt tei1ll is tliat tie aiii of its party is tu
Iiie.p, nit to> hurt the industries of the country, and to reinove
ratier than to increase tie burdens of the inanufacturers.
But is it not strange tuat Tie Globe, who lias never been a
friend to tlie manufacturer-;, should be so solicitous regarding
their welfare, and so desirous to renove their burdens, when
iLs ofliciousness is not appreciated, and wlen its kind offices
in this belalf have never been requested 7 Renove what
burdens? Wio inforned it tuat thie inanufacturers were
Iaboring unider any burdens wiich thcy wished Tte Globe
or its party te reiiove? Whio begged ie syiipatletic anîd
intelli.eit consideration of The Globe and its party? And
low ridiculous, too, tie promnise that if The Globe's party
caie into power it will legislate for Canadians on business
principles after a tiuroughi inmestigation of the conditions
affectinîg eaci industry, whiile iever sinice Confederation lias
that party ever proposcd any legislation that vas not, diaie-
trically opposed to die initercsts of ail Canadian manufacturing
industries. Thte so.called intvestigationms of the conditions
affecting thie industries of the country have led tiat party in
as miany difFerent directions aud conclusions as tliere are
points to tle compass. At oe timte it is towards unirestricted
reciprocity witl the United States, at anotier towards coin.
iercial union; then towards annexation ; tien towards tariff

discrimination in favor cf tie United States and agaiist Great
Britain, and always and all the tine inI a direction utlier than
pointing towai a cluser union witli Great Britaii and the
wliole Empire, but never towards building up our lome
nanufacturing indastries; never towards securing our home
market for our home producers; never towards making
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Canada industrially independent of tie rest of the world as
far as sucli a thing is possible.

The Globe thinks thant the representation that its party is
desirous of destroying the manaîufacturers is too absurd te be
noticed; that its party is proud of the enterprise of those
who have put thcir noney in mnanufacturing industries, and
thait instead of attacking or inperilling these industries they
vill be studious to relieve then of iany of the burdens that
have been imposed upon themn by the National Policy. Tiis
is kind. The Globe has always argued that without the
ianufacturers the National Policy would naeer have colite
into existence, and certainily with such a crcativo puwer it
the hands of the ianufacturers, if they should at anay tnie
feel that incongruities of the tariff operated against their
interests, they would bc competent to correct tlicu. Why
hiould thîe manufacturers go tu their perpetual eneîmies tu

obtain relief vlen friends could supply it i Thie Globe and
its party have queer ways of expressing their kindly feelings
for the manufacturers. At one timte, when its party was in
power, wlen a deputation of inaiufacturers .isited the
Finance Minister tu ask for the correction of a tariff ilcol-
gruity, they were told te go to the devil, or words to that
effect. Was this exhibition of churlishness and rudeness a
specimnen of what mnay be expected should Sir Richard Cart-
wright again become Finance *Minister. The Ethaiopian
canînot change his skin, nor the leopard his spots. Tie Globe
and its party pretend to know and understand the needs of
th6 inanufacturers better than they thensel es kcnow , but it
is remarkable that therc is no chncurrence of opinion what-
ever between the ianufacturer5 and The Globe and its party.
Surely the opinions of the manufacturors are entitled to soime
respect in natters relating te their business; but the most
objectionable and false ternis are always most unstiitedly
applied te then except vhien, upon the eve of ait election, they
are beslobbered and insulted hy such language as the above
quotations fron The Globe. But a few days ago, wlien the
manufacturers assembled in tlaeir annual maaeetiig to discuss
inatters of the iost vital importance tu themi, The Globe
devoted alnost an entire editorid page in deiouiciig and
ridiculing then, belittling ticir orgaiizatioi and exposamîg
tlhcn tu the iost Nolioious attacks of its iust %enbumiluus
caricaturist. It is ail very nice for The Globe and its party tu
beslobber tie manaîufacturers anti to attempt tu stuff thli with
insincere promises of how, in the event of its party attaining to
power, the interests of the inanufacturers would not bc placed
in any jeopardy whateer, but the maanufacturer.', qute fully
appreciate tli sincerit,>, or rather insincerity of thIese pledgCs.
The buffuons that the cartumnist of The Globe atteipts to
show thein to be is quite sufficicit to denonstrate the luîgl
esteen in whicl The Globe and its party hlold the nanu-
facturers.

LAND VALUES.
Mr. Phillips Thompson has publislhed a pamphlet in which

lae brings to the notice. of the public the injustice that so fre-
quently characterizes the leaschold arbitratiuons that are con-
stantly occurring in Torunto. He points cut how formidable
the power of the ground landlord has beconie in the business
quarter of Toronto, and how, especially by two or thrce estates
whicl control large tracts of land, existing statutes and
forms of contract "have been wrested from their original pur-

port and liave becoie. the instruments of plunder and eua.
tion." It is pointed out that duriig the boom land was v.lued
net according to what it would produce if properly u.ed for
permanent business, but for what it would sell fo, teA somlie
third party to sell again. "A pokerchip value," Mr.
son calls this, and quite independeut of the earning c.pl)iLaty.
Tiis fictitious value was mnade the basis of renewals of gamuid
leases during and after the boom. The conservative lrinacipale,
that land is worth what it will produce in rent, properly use,
was laid aside, and the gambling standard was applied by %.l.
uators and arbitrators drawn fron the ranks of land-buumers,
and naturally in favor of keeping up the fictitious values.

Mr. Thoupson gives a sketch of what actually occurred in
inany ait arbitratidn, whicli resulted in the ground laiidluni
securing an exorbitant rent and the lessee being sttippe.dfu
his buildings and left peiiiless, whien lie pCaks thus Ut

expert " testimony -
Arbitrators are under obligation to decide upon the evidenice

presented to thren, and any qualms of conscience were apt t.
be speedily set at rest by the appearance of a host of " expert"
witnesses sunnoned ci belialf of the landlord. i judicial
affairs professional expert testimony lias becone a by word
and a mockery. It is notoriously thre most contradictory, ut,.
reliable and generally suspicious class of evidence with which
courts have te deal. It is beyond the reaci of perjury penal.
ties, as an ?xpert nerely swears to his professional opiinull,
and, liowever absurd or erroneous it mnay bc, there is no possi
ble means of proving that it is not the expert's conviction.
Thie coincidence that the opinion of the expert is invariably,
under all circumstances, favorable te the party who catis hum,
and pays his fee lias been too striking te escape attentioin. Il,
justice to a class against whoin severo things have beena said,
it is but fair to rciîemember that there is ne ground to charge
thei witl the vice of ingratitude. Drawn fron the raiiks of
real estate boonsters, the lease arbitration expert was linstine.
tively and by habits of thought, as vell as by iiiiicthte
financial nbligation, enlisted on the side of landlordisi aid hîigl,
valuations.

A nuniber of examples of thre wrongs inflicted upon lessees
are given, the more notable having reference to a nuiber cf

the Baldwin leaseholds on King street. Ti almaost eter) case
hvler leases have fallen in, the reinewal rental has beei fi.xed

at a rate that leaves nothing to thre lessee for lis iiprei(meat,
and it is shown that the practice is not infrequent cf abandun.
ing the buildinîgs rather than pay the ground rent fixed.

"Tihe reiedy," Ir Thompson concludes, "is ob' ium, and
easy. An act of thie Legislature should be adopted, reengnir
ing the lessor and lessee as practically partiers, and defiiiing
the principles upon which their respective shares of the
reccipts shal be divided. FIrst and foreiost, ail considera.
tions of selling %alue, rIl ur asuamcd, present u prospeUtte,
should be ruled out of court with the profssiom.' or ,laaîatcur
expert and all lis works and ways. Productive capirity
should alone bc takeen into accouait. After allowance midc
for ail expenses of maiitenance-which mniglit justly include
a sianking fund te provide for renewal of the buildin-the
reinainder should bc divided between lessor and lessce, ac.
cording to their respective interests. In framing such a mea.
sure other miatters of detail wouid present tlhemselves for can.
sideration, but wi.h these as the main outlines a great. practi-
cal and nuch needed reformn in arbitration nethods would have
been accomplished, and une which would add i aie simain ia-
sure te the prestige cf the Onttario Gu er ent four abchihig
legali7ed abuses.

'<It nust bc rencnbered that mîany of the worst cases nf
injust:3 siffered by lessees have not resulted froin the dis.
position on the part of the arbitrators to inflict a deliberate
wrong or show undue partiality to the landlord, but simply
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because they felt themselves bound by precedent to follow a
certain line of action and admit as a basis for their decision

Principles and circumstances which ought not properly to
have entered into the case. With an act on the statute book

clearly defining their duties and the rules that should govern

then, future arbitrators will labor under no such difficulty,
and the healthy influence of public opinion may be depended

Upon to prevent any undue leaning to the side of the land-

Owner in the face of an explicit enactment defining bis
interests."

In discussing this question of land values, The Globe, agree-

ing in the conclusions arrived at by Mr. Thompson, says:

It is monstrous that citizens who lease a plot of land, erect

buildings upon it, and oftentimes spend twenty years of their

lives in building up a profitable business upon the land, should

be left entirely at the mercy of the ground landlord, who,
although he does nothing to increase the value of the property,

can claim at the end of the lease all the product of the

lessee's exertions. There are other forms of slavery than the

buying and selling of human flesh, and the slavery of the

leaseholder is not the least objectionable. The law of con-

tract is held entirely too sacred in cases where justice is on

One side and the law on the other. The Legislature could not

do a better service to Toronto than-after full enquiry into

the evils of the leasehold system-could be done by the fram-

ing of a law which shall divide the earnings of land and build-

ings equitably between the landlord and the lessee. The evil
is a growing one, and in another generation, if the power of

the ground landlord goes unchecked, we shall have our

counterparts of the Westminsters and Bedfo-ds of London

and the Astors of New York.

The Globe preaches the doctrine of quite advanced socialism,

and we congratulate it upon the sensible remarks it makes;

and it is because of the prevalence of such laws as now en-

cuiber our statute books that Toronto is not more prosperous

than what it now is. Surely it is because of existing laws

that we have no greater number of workshops and factories;

that rents are so high; that so many small concerns are

Crushed out of existence; that large departmental stores are

swallowing up the more modest traders. If the enterprise of

a man induces him to embark in any kind of commercial or

mlanufacturing business, unless he owns in fee simple the land

Wliereupon he would erect his factory, he must calculate upon

handing over to this landlord, as rent, a very large portion of

4ll he can possibly make in his business; and the laws are

such that, whoever else may go unpaid, the landlord holds a

lien upon all there may be in or upon the land that must be

satisfied, whether any other creditor be paid or not. Whast,

Pray, created the abnormal value of the Baldwin leaseholds on

Ring street? Can it be shown that the Baldwins ever invested

their rapidly accumulating wealth in factories or any other

industrial enterprise, giving employment to labor, and adding

mnaterially to the wealth of Toronto ? Have they ever done

maore than to gather in the wealth that they never turned a

hand to create, in the form of rents on values that others

created for them ? They toil not but live in luxurious idle-

nless while others create the values from which they derive

their income. The law of contract may be sacred, but i6 is

lot a law of justice. The Globe thinks that the Legislature

COuld not do a better service to Toronto than to make a law

which shall divide the earnings of land and buildings between

the landiord and the lessee. We think a better law could be

miade. Why should the lessee be fined and punished for

irvesting his capital in buildings ? No buildings or appur-

tenances upon land should be taxed, but the necessary taxes

should be levied indiscriminately upon the land regardless as

to whether there be buildings upon it or not.

THE BOUNTY ON PUDDLED BARS.

The following regulations for the governing of the payments

of bounty on iron puddled bars made in Canada from Cana-

dian pig iron manufactured from Canadian ore have been pro-

mulgated by the Dominion Government:-

1. A bounty of $2.00 per ton shall be paid on all iron pud-

dled bars made in Canada from Canadian pig iron manufac-

tured from Canadian ore.
2. The manufacturer shall not be enttiled to receive such

bounty unless and until he shall have furnished to the Con-

troller of Customs satisfactory evidence that such iron pud-

dled bars were made in Canada from Canadian pig iron manu-

factured from Canadian ore. Such evidence shall be taken

upon oath, before a Collector of Customs or a Justice of the

Peace. Further corroborative evidence may be required by

the Controller of Customs if in his opinion it appears requisite.

3. The affidavit shall be made by the proprietor or one of

the proprietors operating the furnaces (or smelting works,

as the case may be) at which such iron puddled bars shall

have been manufactured, or in case such furnaces or smelting

works are being operated by an incorporated company, then

the affidavit shall be made by the manager or the managing

director, and the accountant of such incorporated company.

4. The claim for bounty upon all iron puddled bars made

on or subsequent to March 1, 1895, shall be made and substan-

tiated to the satisfaction of the Controller of Customs, within

three months after the completion of the manufacture of the

iron puddled bars on which such bounty is claimed.

5. From and after July 1, 1895, the manufacture of such

iron puddled bars shall be made under Customs supervision

and the cost of such supervision shall be paid by the manu-

facturers.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

German economic writers are now calling attention to a

serious internal difliculty with which the German Empire has

to contend. As the country bas to support an enormous

military establishment, officers and soldiers are largely drawn

from the landed proprietors, farmers and peasantry; for

keeping the army in its highest fighting strength the country

people must be maintained. But the low price of grain is

driving landed proprietors to the wall. They cannot pay

their hands. The efforts made in some places to restore the

equilibrium of popqlation by replacing on the land a small

independent farming community, are only partially successful

and give no certainty of permanent results. Emigration

still continues; temporary laborers more and more take the

place of the permanent laborers formerly more or les at-

tached to the soil. Accordingly the nobles, the farmers and

small proprietors in Prussia propose to unite in an effort for

more protection. They will ask for such freights on their

outside grain as to favor the home article, for representatives

in the grain exchanges, for inspectors on the Russian and

Austrian frontiers to stop bad grain, and in other ways will

insist upon privileges which they have not got now. They

will call for the abrogation of treaties with "favored nations,"

and especially that made some years ago with Russia. Their

main argument for increased protection is that a protective

tariff bas developed home industries to such an extent that

the boys are deserting the farms for the mills. Hence they

desire some arrangements under which young men shall not

lllialliq
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emigrato to the cities, and become poor iaterial for soldiers,
or to foreign lands, and be lost forever to the nilitary. This
reason distinctively shows the Germain military spirit, and at
the saine tine furnishes anotlier illustration of the fact that
on the Continent nations arc becoming firner believers in
protection.-American Manuiacturer.

Few luinbermien realize the immense amount of spruco
which the pulp and paper mills consume in their daily oper-
ations. If any builder or contractor or retailer could bo
found to buy as much spruce in a year as a single New York
pulp and paper miill, the discovery would be heralded far and
wide. We give below some facts concerning one pulp con-
cern that consumes more than 30,000,000 feet of spruce per
annum. Tho works of the Hudson River Pulp and Paper
Company, Corinth, N.Y., is the largest single plant in the
world. Tho amount of business done is immense. There aro
35,000 cords of Canada short wood used annually, and 12,000
cords of logs. The wood carrier, or trestle, is 1020 feet in
length, its capacity being 30,000 cords of four-feet wood.
The branc and yard railroad consists of four miles of track.
About seventy carloads of logs and wood are received daily.
The amount of printing paper nanufactured is about 100
tons daily. This vast amiount is shipped to various points in
the world. The principal markets in the United States are
New York, Chicago, Baltimore and Detroit. About 180 tons
per nonth are shipped to England and Australia. The man-
ufacture of wood pulp is seventy-five tons per day. 'ie
capacity, however, will soon be increased, as the Vheels are
now but 10,000 horse power, whereas new whecels are to ho
used furnishing 15,000-horse power, whici will enable the
making 125 tons of paper daily. In addition to the fore-
going, fron forty to fifty tons of sulphite are daily manu-
factured, which requires eighty to 100 cords of extra vood
per day. This stupendous enterprise furnishes employment
to 600 nen.-New Engiland Lnuberman.

The inception of the bag boom in 1891 marked the first
year of any considerablc movement of logs from Canada to
the Saginaw Valley, q,000,000 feet Leing brought there fromn
Georgian Bay in that >car. The rafts range from 2,000,000
to 6,000,000 feet, and while a raft occasionally goes ashore in
a gale, loss is estimated at only 500 out of aci 70,000 pieces
rafted. In 1892 there was brought froi Georgian Bay to

Saginaw River 18 4,500,000 feet of pine logs. lI 1893 about
270,000,000 feet vent to Michilgan milis, and the estinated
quantity handled in 1894 was but little less than 300,000,000
foot. The Saginaw River received the lion's share of the
Canadian logs rafted last year, 142,000,000 feet having been
entered at the custon house of Bay City, and 25,000,000 feet
at Saginaw. The total shipments reccived at the several
Michigan ports were 579,229,42 feet. Many millions of
feet of logs designed for Michigan mnills were hung up in
Georgian Bay mills owing to low water, and could not be got
out in tine for rafting. The rafting season usuailly begins
about June 1st and closes early in November. The ostiimated
value of the logs landied last season was $11 a thousand.
Micliigan lumnber mon have purchased large quantities of pine
timnbcr limnits inthe Georgian Bay district for the purpose of
supplying thoir mills. The value of Canadian timber lias
been trebled by this deinand for it, and tie work of cutting

and rafting logs lias furnished employnent for Canadian
labor and a market for vast quantities of supplies. It is
estinated tlat the quantity Ufàlogs rafted during tle
seasun of 1896 will appruxiimate.300,000,000 feet,-Ql
land, O., Marine Record.

Lately soine friend of the poor workingnan undertook to
show in what inanner the robber barons who conducted manui-
facturing uperatiuis fatten ait the cost of the wage-ea'nes.
It was declared that the average product of each laborer is
valued at $1,888 ; and that, of this, the workman receives
$347, or 17.8 per cent., Ieaving the greedy employer 82.2 per
cenb. As Mr. Carroll D. Wright's niame was used as an
authority for this statemuent, Mr. 'rigt lias taken cCasui
to repidiate it and to give the facts. Using the returnis o
the cents of 1890, lie shows that tho gross product, per, hemd,
for the workers eigaged in manufacturing and imechanical
industries is not $1,8S8, but $2,204, and the average vages
paid per liead was 8145. The difference is $1,159; but iii.
stead of this difference going into the pocket of the emlplo er,
inuch the larger part of it went for " inatoials," whicli are
indeed the product of labor. The general division of the gross
aiount was this: to labor, 20.18 per cent. ; to naterials 55.08
pur cent. - to miscellaneous expenses, salaries, interest profits,
etc., 24.74 per cent. Tlus it appears that the wage-earner
took more thuan one-fifth of the entire product, while tie
employer, after paying interest, insurance, taxes, rent, and
miscellaneous expenses, probably received very inucli less tlian
one-fiftl. The purpose of such inisrepresentations as that
which Mir. Wriglit lias corrected of course is to creato iscen.
tent in the mind of the wage.earner, and to embitter liiun
against the man who engages his services. No doult the pur.
pose is effected in some cases, but surely American workinîg.
men need no othier proof than that whicli is now day aiter
day supplied to tliei by harsi experience, tliat theii intter-ests
and those of their employers are one and the saine. Wlien
there is prosperity for cither there is prosperity for both.-
The Manufacturer.

WHAT SOME OF THE MANUFACTURERS SAID AT
THEIR ANNUAL MEETING.

Folloving is a condensed report of sone of the iin j>i'uiptu
renarks of somie of the ieibers of the Association at tieir
annual meeting on April 29th.

MR %. W . STOltlv, ACTON, ONT.
Mr. Storey in hmoving the National Policy.Resolution, male

the following reiar'ks:-
Tn noving the resolution, Mr. President, I feel like hiazanII-

ing the opinion that at no stage of ouir history as an Associa-
tion was there iori necessity for being on our' guard than at
lihe present umomîent, dur'ing the present camupaign. I hiave nol
syinpathy with that class wlo discusses abstract que.stions
w-hien questions of paramtount importance are before the
country and tliat vliici affects the well-beingof every son aid
daughiter of Canada.

Tais couitry has struggled against overwhelminig oduds i
the markets of this country for niany years and not ily
against the competition fron abroad, but the policy of pro
tection has developed the industries of this country to such an
extent that we have to-.day competition aiong om-selves,
w'hici reqiuires every dollar's wor'th of business which we cain.
get withi our own borders,
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I am1 just giving uttorance to what rises to msy uinud on tihe
spir of the mronent-I an going to say sonire thinig. which I
think ouglt to lie said ast this iieetiig-1 do not want to ie
uiderstood ins nny way tu be urbidered partizan. \'ien tLits
Association was formied, somte twenty-one years ago, I was
onte of its charter mnenibers, and I knev the dificuuîlties nuder,
whicih ve labored inr establislhing it., because we hiad peuple of
divers political sentiments in our folds ; Lhe question of politics
ias never been raised anong us, and I trust il, never wvill. Wce
have our differences, arnd W aigree to differ: I think on thegerneral question of protection tu our native industries, thereis no uncertai sound, and we should send note forth.

I believe that there is no doubt that those in power have not
suited us in every respect. Their policy of immigration lias
not beeni just as energetic aus it should have been, and if we
have to place aiytling on record further thain any resolution
I have seen to.day, we ought to place on record is an expres-
sion of this Association, that a more enlergetie imnigration
systei should ie put ims force. The uarket is small and we
Iave a liard struggle to live, but I ai speaking to men who
know all about it, and wo are dividing this market, up viti
the United States and witlh England, and yet, after ail is
done, ve are talking about a preferential tairiff with Grent,
Britaiin. I think we cai leave that at presernt because it rs
in the remîote distance. The United States is on the eve ofa Presidential election ; the Denocratie party suffered de-
feat in 1892.93. and close on to that defeat they had a disaster
sucli as was never known ini the Repurblic.

I presune, and I think I can alnost speak by tIe car d,
if tniy propietic vision is worth anuything, that, in the Unted
States tie pr'obabilities arC that the Republican fori of
governient will ie retrniied to power. I do not think there
is any question teat, a Reuiblican fori of government will
lie returned to power ini the United States, and that imme-
diately urpon the advent of thrat par'ty to loer we shall sec
a tariff, which is alinost prohibitive, erected. That is tLIe
genius of the Repuiblican party ins the United States, and I
app'reienid tlhat they will carry it, out.

In that case we siourld have no iioe of getting any trade
with the United States. Under a revenue tariff they would
get part of ours, and we slhourld have to divide oiur iarket
with then. while we got nothing.

Tie United States peuple are a very clever-a very nice
people, and I should be very soi-ry to say rne word to offend
any mlrenher of this Association whro ias any Anrerican pro-
clivities whatever. About tie very finest business people ini
tIre world are tie Airerican people. They take care of themr-
selves. We have too imuchr of thLe wisiy-waslry style of thinmrgin this country, if you will ailow the expression. Canradians
have to legislate for theiselves; the old adage is "Godhelps those who lelp thenselves." If we surcceed in doing canything for ourselves We have to use more energy irn this
clection than ever we have used before.

Protection by legislation is not the only protection we c
require ins this country. One of the greatest difficulties tIhat
we have to overcone in tis mrrarket-I amrr speaking to people c
now who are in tie textile fabrie business, who know sorie- v
thing about it-is the sentiment in the Metropolitan cities
especially, such as Montreal and Toronto, ini favor of imported
gnods. Speaking about rmly own industry, we imak'e goods f
which cannot ie excelled ini tie universe, and we sell thremn
cheaper than imported goods can ie sold; and yet these people 0
vill tailk yo blind about iirpor'ted goods, That is asentiment g

which we ought to try te get over ins somie way. The Aieri- t
cans, I uinderstand, stick to their own goods and will huy I
American goods in preference to anythiniig else, and the Eng- ti
lish will do the saure thing. Don't you meleet with this kind s
of thing in this market?

Any action which we mîiglt take to overcomle thissentiient ti
would ie wisely taken. I do not know tie fori wlich it siuid i
take, but suich is the fact and we have to rmreet it continually l

In regard Vo wvhat I referrcd Vo about tire immigration policy qi

f t •"ovonIinent, tie couitry to whicIh we laive to look very
targpiv for th ..'nt i otliii t le future aire
tire for ' d l in liirti C ilii . 'l'
tof<'i'e 'o' i iu t ier. large; tie cotntriy is capable
cf the Gove' an ar ny ofifuitd whlr ic iii ni ililehy im oveiii tnt to develop those countrî'ies by na pruopier'sys-
telr f im igruiho, sould receive ours learty suppoirut'î. i
t Ii iik i t sismld ie hiurd on recuor that the. sense anid w isdoi
cf t edis riret iiig i t won1t 'r I3'stemIn of mirnnigriatin i slimulni ie îir-
aestigul.ated whiri 'p imd develop Lle great Nurth-%vrest.

wtha k yott for listeniing to Iry remarks. i did not know
syiat I "as guing to say when I stood uip, I amn very nurch inisyipat y vit h tie w exressions of tie Presideir t, and I aml very
fiay in ayo itl irexprssioris of tie resulutiron, andtlaînkig yen for your patience, i wiill sit downr.

MLn. JOHIN F. T OLLIS, TOtONTO.

mr'. Join F. Eiis.-Mr. President aid Go .Jmenici :-i have
ilardîr plensurue in secoiding tie resolhition whricih lias beenre1 t lie Irnover. I heartily 11endor«,e its sentimnerts and feelsure t•t -evv 1riîmfar tîer i stnrongly ins faur of protec-
tion, iniciderntal protction. We are quite Nell aware that
duiig the contest wlicl is before us, the (ju stion of tie
fiscal poicy of the twa parties will be tried to ie kept in theisurcktruin They are trying to force before the country ani
fissuii .at in Iiy opinion it nerot iear'ly as rnportant it at Lnefiscal qurestion.

k'l inurer Assciat ion ias its work cut ouit to let
peopile krirv really what is the nost important question theyare considering. 'he question of tie Reiedial Policy, thet e r'r rt te queston is, ii" iîny opinion, onily a secondary
niattq tou tlr piiy of th rluty tiat conitrols the affairs Of
tIevotîrir. w i iiî refo·e me sliotild ise every effort andtis Assorintion siroil let tIhe plublie kînow far and vide wh'lat,
in its oprlimon, is best for the, iiterests of the country. I haveunuels peasmre, gentilîenn, imi seconding tihat resolution.

~llt. J-uîEs K .:Niin1t, I':TEîrOltOUGI. ONT.
Mr'. K'inury. I îruay say, Mr. President, and (ientlemen:

It gives mie a good deal of pleasure to endorse tie resolutionus read, tle resident has very ably covered thIe grouînd andand also Mr. Strcrey; as a rrManufacturer Iyself somte of the'eimrar'ks of Mr. Storey strick rie as very forcible. So far asthe Carniadiiani ruranifacturer is concerned, ie ias to battle
vry errn'stly ad rlinui.ly n% iti the renai k wiîch we iear
every day, thant no matter wlhether your goods may be
surperior goods ir not, we vant foreign goods. Tins is a very
runportant rnatter. There ourght to be, M'. President, sonmeentimllent, or' we ought, to adont somie course ini order to over-
orne a niatter of this kind. Tire comrpaniy whicl I represent
rave suffered very mnnunci, aid aiso the nanifactures ini w'hicih

an enrgaged, aIll the textile mnantufacturers throurgi this
ountr'y suifer' fronm just exactly the saine cause. We are
mral.zinig to.day bettr goods tiran they produce in the foreignounitries ; we give themr better stock, a better article. Still
wlen it cones on tis market, we ear people say " Well we
would ratier have the foreign stock," vhich is a very inferior
rticie. That is a qiues"ýtion wlich I tinink effects uns all. It is
eIt in all ch s of Canadian mranfacture. Certainly it is
ne that there onght to ie somie sentient urpon. Ouîr people
ugIt, to ie loyai to our own Canadian rnanuifacturers. You
o abrroard, ins England or ini the United States-and I admire
re Aimricani people for.thrat-thalt wherever' yo go youcar ther rraise up their ownr mliamifactures, and they support
reir own ianiufactun'r'rs. In tins coruntry a gr'eat mîany of us
Iuler fron the lack of tihat sort, of a sentiment.
I nay say, so far as I amr coicerned, Mr. President, so far as

he Ieiedial Bill is concerned, that, I thimk it is a very side
src, it, is a cie sided issue. The great, thing wC vant, VO sup-
ort is thre Conimmreucial Policy of this country, and the trade
uestion of this country. I thinik itis the important question.
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I tell you, as sure as we are here now, unless we put in-to use
a common expression-some ginger in this election we will
find ourselves in a worse way in this country than we have
ever been before. I was in the United States some four or
five weeks ago, and in the Eastern States, in the textile manu-
facturing districts there, and I found, especially in the woolen
and in the cotton and some other lines, that over fifty per
cent. of their machinery is idle, simply because they have a
policy there similar to what our friends here who are in the
Opposition are urging on this country. The manufacturers
there have no purchasing power because their mills are shut
down, their employees are not employed, and certainly they
have not the purchasing power in that country.

Wherever you go in the east you will find thousands and
thousands of employees out of work. I found in some places
thousands of them; and wherever there was one place to be
filled there were nearly a hundred to take the place. You will
find that state of affairs in the Eastern States to-day in a large
part of the manufacturing districts.

There is one thing I think we ought to do here to-day, Mr.
President, advocate some vigorous policy to go to the country
with.

I arn very glad, Mr. President, to be here to-day. I did not
intend to say so much. Anything I have said has been imn-
promptu; I am merely speaking as I feel. I do not wish to
bring politics in here, but, when we support people we ought
to know something of their policy. You cannot find in hardly
a constituency in this country, but everyone has a different
policy. Mr. Snyder, I think, is a protectionist, Mr. Patterson
has got another theory ; and you take it in every single riding
they have all got their theories. But what we want to do is
to see the mien who lead in the Opposition to-day; you take
Mr. Mills, Mr. Davies, Mr. Laurier and Mr. Cartwright; those
are the men who are leading the party, and you all kiow
their views to-day, just as near free trade as you can get it in
England, and I think that is exactly what we do not want.

Mi. JOHN RANSFORD, CLINTON, ONT.

Mr. Ransford -Mr. Chairman and Gentlenen -I will not
take up your time. I wish heartily to endorse the sentiments
of the last speaker. It certainly behooves us to put forth
every effort in our power; for, as the other speakers have said
who have preceded ie, it is going to be one of the sharpest
and severest fights for our interests that we have ever had in
this country.

MR. C. A. BIRGE, HAMILTON, ONT.

Mr. Birge. - Mr. President :-- It seems to nie that we cannot
spend a little time better than as we are doing this afternoon,
a fanily gathering. And perhaps if we talk out a little
plainly from the shoulder it may not do any harm.

The political situation as it is before us, is, to ny mind, the
miost serious it has been for many years. The only fault I
have to find with the statements made by Mr. Storey and the
other speakers is that they have not gone far enough. There
is one thing which we must not lose sight of as manufac-
turers, as outlined by Mr. Storey; there is a strong possibility
of the Republican Government being returned in the United
States. Although their condition is not as serious as it was
three years ago in the manufacturing interests, in some
respects, yet the prices in the United States on mnanufactured
goods, in my own line I know-that of iron manufacture, and
nany others-are lower for outside markets or as low as they
ever were, and one reason of it is thefinancial condition in which
they find themselves, and the silver question is also causing dis-
quiet. That very want of money is inducing competition to-
day in the iron industry generally as much as we have yet
experienced in the past. Quotations are being made to-day in
Canada for goods, to my knowledge, from reports which have
come to my knowledge this weehft below the cost of manufac-
ture, for the purpose of getting the goods out of their own
market and getting Canadian gold in there for theme

We all have our religious feelings. I should be very sorry
to see the general interests of this country sacrificed to a side
issue such as is before the country, or is endeavoring tO be
made before the country to-day.

Are the pledges of the leader of the Opposition going to
this country for nothing ? Do they mean what they have
already said about interfering with the tariff ? Do they mean
it or do they not? If they mean it, and they put what they
call a Revenue Tariff, the condition of competition such as we
have from the United States and to some extent, from what I
know, from Great Britain as well, if they put a Revenue8

Tariff into operation, I know the iron interests, we are nlot

in it under such conditions as are prevailing to-day; and I
fancy that is the experience of a good many manufacturers

who are here to-day.
We must put. our shoulder to the whëel and endeavor tO

work up enthusiasm in this matter and endeavor to defeat to
objects aimed at in threatening the industries of Canada.

MR. E. A. THOMAS, TORONTO JUNCTION, ONT.

Mr. Thomas.- Mr. Chairnan and Gentlemen :-I amn
hearty accord with nearly every statement that bas been
made to-day. If I were to give you the impression that has
been made upon a stranger coming to this country, it is that
we have not a party here not so nuch confined to the National
Policy as we have to the Reiedial Bill. 'It seems to me that

the National Policy-that is the nane you call it in this
country-has been entirely ignored. The leaders of the parties

have suffered thenselves to be led off in an entirely different
direction. That is my impression as a stranger coming to Vhis
country. The Republican party on the other side have been
too snart; questions of just, as great importance have been
thrust upon them but they have always had the skill to avoid
then and keep the tariff question the prominent one befOre

the people, of all the issues in the elections. I do not desire
to criticise the action, but that is the fact as it appears to mne'
and anything this Association can do to bring once more VO
the front the question of the National Policy, the sooner this

country will be prosperous is ny opinion, If you will excuse

ne-I do not desire to mnake any extended remarks to-daY'

but I an very glad to have had the opportunity.

MI. JAMES CARNEGIE, PETERBOROUGH, ONT.

Mr. Carnegie.--Mr. President, I do not know that I can
add anything to what has been already said. I heartiy

agree with the sentiments expressed. I presume the
dress is to be printed and circulated and I heartily agree
with the resolution in your hands. Our meeting here,
issuing addresses and passing resolutions is a very sia1l

thing for the friends of the National Policy, if they intend to

make that an active part in the election. What would be

the best way to bring it before the people and make it a live
issue, would be that this Association should send forth two or
three good speakers and hold meetings at various points in

regard to the fiscal question, and that resolution, leaving'Ou
of consideration the candidates altogether, holding meetings
to discuss the manufacturing interests of the country and
stirring up that feeling and the electors will go the right

way, if they are convinced by their arguments, and if not

they will go the other way. Get on the stump. If this As
sociation could send forth men who were good on the plat-
forni and independent of either party they could have a very

important influence upon the result of the 23rd June next- d
certainly think there is no other way that the same good cotild

be accomplished from our standpoint. . î
I think that we as manufacturers often make a mistake.

am deeply interested in manufacturing, as I have all I have

got in the world engaged in it. I look upon the farmer a0

just as much of a manufacturer as any other class in the cOn-

munity; he converts the elements of nature into Our food

the iron man converts another portion of the products 0
nature into a form for our use. We are ail manUfactuers
except the professional men who are most highly protected.
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Mt. W. KC. McNAUGIIT, TORONTO.

r. MeNatugit. While agreeing with everytiaing thant tLhe
speakers ha've said, i would like ta i>ipress ail point lipon the
illeetinga whihl is lais, t iat so fat as iiiy juilginent glies, the
naext two inaaonti aire fraigit with the grtatt restults te) C'a
aldila iat urerso ai y IY period in the last eigiteniears
One genCtieiaI wo p Ire ma said thaiît ie lad iin ala-
proacied in a ertaiin way in regari to witlîdri''.ating hi, Sylin-
patiy froi the question o f aiprti>t 'tioli. I 'ni say fort naîy 4'.' I

parL, and for se-veral oti'rs that I kn'.ow' are' nlot here', tluit tlai
saine thing liais iei doneo , onaly in aI. iiifferent iirectiini.

WVlat doaes the resolition down ait Ottaw'.a îiaa ? Wh'iat
Ioes Mr. CartwrigI" speh or Mtr . Laiîrier's peech itnean ?
lie said it sitiaply neanus that, we vould organtize the tarirf ain
a scientifle bisis.

I kanow a thoutsand fools in this country wio are Wise
enougla ta organize ouîr tarilT i1n ia cientific hasis ad to ruin
Our iir.nufiaicttirinag interests, and i think there is not a gentle-
ilinan in this country Who couild euice our tariff without crip-
pling our industries.

And I say, so fari as businesses go, that is one of the great
danigers of the conîîing election, that the maniafa ti ers ' il'
bu lauodwinked into the idea that they cat reinain quite pîa-
sive. I think there is no grenter maistake.

Mt. D. W. KAItN, WOODSTOCC. ONT.

Mr. Kar'.--Mr. Presidenlt, I halipei to ene frot a conastit-
uenacy which is, I think, one of the strongest Itefoinli constit-
utenceies in Catai.da, and I knov the feeling of tnianty if tle
Opposition there, with reference to this mnatter of protection.
Now they look att it in ti way. They lave in view free trade ;
they want to buy things chaeaper ; tley said if weonly iad frete
trade they coiuld buy everything so nittcI cheaper. We say,
to-day, what is going to be'oiae af the iaianfacturers? Tley
say,1 wlat <do we care about the inancturers, let the mainu-
facturers go to the dogs, we are goinîg to buy oui goods
cieaper. Everybody is going to get tlinags cheier and iL iwill
tot cost theim so Imtuci to live, theorfore they will lie in a bet-
ter position. I mention this in the line tait it wouldl be good
policy if the people could be better infortned on tiaese ques-
tions. If tihis could be carried ont hy sonie speakers going
to the varions imanufactuiing towns especially, and having
the iatturs properly placed before then I think it w'ould
have a great effect in chtaiging the opinion f a great imay.

I certatinly liear Lily endorse the sentitaents whiclh iave been
advanced hiere by the various speakeis. I can scacely think
that our country, af ter the progress whici ias been nade in the
past few years in the manufacturing industries, is going to go
back upon that policy.

>it. Rt. IIEDDLE, BRANTFORD, ONT.

Mr. lIeddle.-As a speaker has said the parties are figiting
tipon side isstues. We waiit some oe to go irou attaLeil ite
people, irrespective of policies, wiat the position is. We all
îin this roon know that wien everything is cheap nobiody is
imakinîg any maîoey. Wiit difference locs it ake to a .wok-
ing tuait thoughi everyt.hing mî'ay he ceap, if lae has nlothing
to buy with ? When overything is good it makes ai. difference
to the eîiployees, because we can eiploy theim and pay thei
well.

1R. JAtFlES GOLDIE. GUELPII, ONT.

Mr. Goldie.-It as been suggested that the Association send
otîtspeakers througl the country ; and if so, I hope it will
not b overlooked to lave sote one to explaitn it W the far-
nmers. I think that is the maost irnporLant. In the towns and
villages they are pretty well acquainted with the trade ques-
tions. In the farming coiniunuities, as I think, it will (o
niost good.

Thie resolution was tien put, y te chair and carried.

ELECTION OF OFFICEltR.

Mr. McNatglt.-I naove that' wu at, unce proceed witli iai,
election of uflicurs.

The President, then left, the chair. and called for the elcc-
tion of oilleurs, winci was then proueeded witLl, ir. Cnasidey
in Li tehair.

Mlr. AIeNaugit.-l riove the re-election of tl.j retiring
PreIsalnt; le hias been one of the Iest, oficers we] have ever
had ; I have great, pleasure an limovag hnt MIr. Keip ie re-
elect-ed President (if tbe Assueation for the sîucueeding year.

ÎNI r. ooith.-l lia' e greait, ileasîîî'u lit seconîding the nmotion
tif INIr. iNleNatiglit,. IL g'Nes ue great caise for thankfuliess
to kiow that we ai. ai. gent leian ais Presiilenit, of tis As-
sucitatitiin wh.o lias taken the tule in tli inturests of t lis As-
hociation tiat Mi. Keniip hius tuile. ve lae liad suine gui
Pr1esidents bahefore, but I inust, say Mlr. Kenip lias lilled tie
chiair4 well aind i hipe to see hnIIi niot, anly one terIi, but, two
teris more, if it is possible to keep him in the chair.

1heLa motion n.is put aniild delared ulaininiously carried ailnid
applaise.

NIrh. Kiiiip.-I thaik yu, geitlenien, for your kindly ex-
pressions of confidence in liae, ; at the saut, tini I think there
are other gentleien better qualified titan I n to fill the
position.

Mi. Buotli.-t would lke to ioe that Mr. Kairin, of Wood-
stock, he electeil irist Vice-P'sideniat. beconded by alr.
NlcNauîghit.

carried.
Mir. Cowan.- ir. Pre.sident, I iold in may land a resolu-

tien witii lias ibeei aliealy covered by the re.election of your-
self, and I ai very glad tu joui with every one iere in say-
ing tLiat we re-elected the riglht inan, and have the rigit
inan in fie rigit place. As to the flest. Vice-Presideat, I also
aigree. T.e i.liice if the resolutiîon wuuld be to cover the
other ofllcers: fur second Vice.Presidenit, Johnt F. Ellis ;
Treasurer, 6ieorge 3uîiti ; 'sVcretalry, J. J. Caisside.'y. I anit
sture iio une iiil objeut, to tiat. Treasirer of Execitive
Coruiiiiiit e, 1. V. Eliot; initian tif the Tariff Comiiittee,
W. K. Mlehaught. ihat til, up the otier uflices except
those whiib iave been already nained and carried unani-
muaatsly.

Mr. Taylor.-I have very great pleastre in seconding that,
31r. Presidenat.-Carrie'd.

MR. JOSEIPII SIMPSON, TORONTO.

iMr. Simlîpson.-I tlinak there ,is one inatter here which
siutild recei' e attention. Aiter the contribution whici you
have malde t the usefulness of Lhe Association, the very aile
and comtpreiensive address which you have read tas to-day, I
feel that that address is entitled to soine action on the part of
this Associ..tion towards using it as a contribution during
the coiling election. I tinak some effort shotild he made tu
iave it printed and circilate iand maeans should be takei,
if there are not, sufficient funds in the treasury for carrying
that, into cffect, to replentisi the funtads of the treasuary. I
believe that address contais information wiicl should I' in
the iands of ali the fariters of the country, and not, only tiae
fariers but, aso the midustria. interests of the imanuîfacturers
of this country.

If Lite Associatio feels tiat, it should take no part in the
contest becase of tie lhability of suspicion that. it is parti-
cipatmig in poltical work, I believe tLiat tiis address woild
speak for itselif, anit I think this is the simallest, contribution
we could iake.

MR. THOMAS COVAN, GALT, ONT.

Mr. Conain.-I quite endorse all mny friend las said. Pil

hisi Liat adresan the rusuitions whiich ha'. e been adopted
iere, and send thema iro.aadcast t uer the couintry, and let Liat
bu put lito tLe lands of ianufaiicturers, and especially into
the ialis oif fli.ub. I k n sothi:Liiig of ad'Ucatinig the

National Puliciy. I lia.e iad quite a lut to do with it. and
I quite agree with whai.t my friend, Mr. Goldie, says about
tue put-ing uf inifurimation inetu thLe hlanads uf the farmners.
I liavu baeenli told tuae, .îand aîgain, in tLe elctiun of 1891, that
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wo 8110ld send speakers to the opera bouses and large halls
etc., but that is, all very well for people who want to air
their oratory.

A main who iakes two blades of grass grow in the plree
where one grow before is a benefactor to bis race. A inan
who takes a pieco of iron Worth twenty-ilve cents and inakes
it worth $50 is a benefactor to lis race as well as the farmer.
The idea in this country should be to let the farners and
artizans know that we are one to build up a Canadian na-
tional sentimont and Canadian national wealth. And I quite
endorse ail that lias been said in reference to the publication
of that address. It covered the whole ground, and is really
a history of the inovenont in favor of the National Policy.

The great danger is that the statemients made by the advo-
cates of Free Trado are a vague, nebulous, hazy, not-get-at-
able policy. The statenients that these men nake in the
press, in the Commons, is one thing. Then the cunning and
deceit. They come ta you and say: " Don't pay any attention
to what we say in the Comtinions; don%' pay any attention
to wlhat wo say in public, but hear what we tell you in confi-
dence. Shut your eyes and open your mnouth and sec what
Jack will send you."

The people of this country will bc exceedingly foolish if
they are hoodwinked in any such way. If a mian would comte
to mie and tell me that, I would spurn himu, and tell iini lie
was dishionest and not worthy of the confidence of an ionest
Man.

There is great danger fron the uncertainty of tariff legis-
lation. Our cousins across the line experienced tiat in 1893.
The Deiocrats said tlicy would refori the tariff. They did
not refori it very mnuch. It is still a very high tariff. But,
the very fact that there was the uncertainty as to the legis-
lation brouglt a commercial crisis. I spent two miionthis in
Machinery Hall, in Chicago: I was associated witil men r-
nected with large industries in the country. They said that
they did not knowv wliat was to be lonte. We dlo nlot know
whether ve are to have a protective tariff, a revenue tariff,
or Frce Trade. No muan on earth knows what these people
will do. Thiere woukt he simply the saine commercial crisis
prevailing in Canada as there was prevailing in the United
States in 1893 and which continues yet to this day. *

The people miay say that I amn a Tory. I had sonething to
do with advocacy in Canadian progressive ideas, and if that is
a Tory then I an a Tory. I said the other day that I was a
Radical, however, I ama radical enougih in this. I believe in
developing Canadian industries and have no faith in any party
or policy that wiould pursue anything like an equivocating,
hesitating, limping, lialting, non-get-atable policy.

We want a policy which gives absolute certainty of tariff
legislation. For instance, Mr. Foster has declared that in the
event of their being elected, mining machinery shall bc alloiw-
ed ta come in frce until a year fromt next July. I think tha,
is a inistake. It would not require any very great skill to
make mining machinery. We are opening up mines in Britishi
Coumbia, and I would put on the thirty per cent. or whatever
it is on it now.

I noticed the other day a gentleman fromi England, who
knows so,.iething about paper pulp-and we are developing
that up qt Sault Ste. Marie; we have the whole of Lake
Superior to draw fron as a mnill-pond. We have the wiole of
Canada to draw, wood fron for the pulp.

If they have protectionists on the otlier side, I would give
then a full dose of it. If I were in Laurier's position to-
iuorrow, I would bid one higlier thian the Conservative party
and win the country. We have umlimited flmies in British
Columbia and we can inake all the machinery they want
We can îmake all the paper Anierica and England want. I
would put at export duty on every log of spruce and poplar
and every single piece of wood that went out of this country.
If we send our logs, our pulp, our spruce, our poplar, to inake
boards and paper to the Aiericai side to develop the wealth of
their country ont of our raw niaterial, we send a Canadian after
the lunher, to grind the poplar or the spruce or the logs, and

they vill meet hiini at the border and tell himî to go back under
the Alien Labor law, and say, " We are quito willing to take
your raw iaterial and develop our country Lt your expensepbut w-e aire not willing to allow you to doe that YoI go hIoimie
under the Alien Act."

I horougily agree vith vhaLt the gentlemen have said as to
your address. WVe should send out ien into the country to
speak ; and apart from Grit or Tory, or Tupper or Laurier,
propound a Canadian go-ahead policy, and I believe the effet
vould bo fut as in ail the years froni 1878 on.

TO PUBLISH PRiESIDENT'S ADDRESS.

Mr. Simpson.-Mr. President.- I think we iniglt pass a
resolution authorizing the publication of a certain number of
copies; if it varies a few dollars we are not going to stop for
that. The ofmIcers of the Association will have it done as
cheuaply as possible. What is done should b done at once. It
oughit to bu in the liands of the country.

The President.-You have heard the resolution which Mr.
Cowan is drafting. Moved by Mr. Simpson, seconded bLy 31r.
Cowan, Lhat the address in question be distributed, and that
it be left to the Exceutive Coimmittee to publish and distribute
it.

Motion put and declared carried.
Mleeting then adjourned.

A STARTLING COMPARISON.
Following is a paper read beforA the Canadian Manufac-

turers' Association by Mr. W. K. McNaught at thieir annual
meeting, February 27, 1895 :-

In view' of the fact that the opponients of Canada's national
policy of protection te hone industries arc at present unusuallyactive in trying ta impress upon our pooplo the truthi of their
assertion, that tLhis country is gruwimîg pourer year by year ni cOu
sequience of utwise tariff legislation, and as thcy propmusu to substi-
tute for the present systei a tariff for revenue only which will
gradually attentuate into frec trade, I have thoughut the time ope.
portune to make sone conparisons in order ta sec how their
stateients agrce with the actual facts of the case.

Sa far as the inanmufacturers of Canada are concerned, it is now
gonerally conceded that thcy have developed in a wondorful degreo
sinco the adoption of our present fiscal policy. Even the oppon.
cnts of protection admit this, although they qualify the aduissioun
by assortimg that they have been built up at the expeise of the
rest of the country. Tho following table, showiing the dcluiinentu
of our nianufacturing industries from 1881 te 1891, although far
less favorable than if made fron the inception ai tle present
policy in 1879, is still sufiiciently accurato to pro o beyonmd a per.adventure how completely this important departmnent of our na.
tional life has been revolutionized by our present protectivu Ipuicy.

CANADA'S MANUFACTURING INDUSTRIES UNDER A REVIt:E
TARIWF AND UNDER A PROTECTIVE TARIFF.

Variaion.
1881. 1891. - a.

Increase. Per C.No. of Establislhinento ...... 49.9 75.78 25.85 51.8Capital Inivested 816530.62 $353,836.817 e188.531,191 114.No. of Enimloyccs........ .... 25.935 31765 12,930 41.43Wages Pa d 850.429,002 n9.76244 840.333 439 67.86Cost Raw aterials .-.-. 8179.918,53 82',983.219 876,0G.626 42.3Value ef Products.........830,676.0G3 3475.455,.705 8165,79,637 53.5

Fron this stateinent it is evident that not only bas the enormuis
sum of 8188,534,194 bon invested in Canadian manufacturing in-
dustries betwon the yeara 1881 and 1891 as a direct resuit of the

resent tariff policy, but that the national pay roll bas also been
mcreased by S40,333,439 per annum. This being the case it is not
surprising to Icarn that the prescnt output is far in excess cf that
of rmvenue tariff tiies, the actual figures being $475,455,705 in
1891, as against $309,676,068 in 1881, an annual incresie of
$1G5,769,637 or ovor 53 per cent. Theso figures tell thicir own
story so plainly as to call for no further comment.

FOREIGN TRADE NOT AN INFALLIDLE DARO1ETEI
OF PROSPERITY.

But, say the oppoaents of protection, Canada is suffering fron
commercial congestion, and the only remedy is te have the dutes
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lowored to a revenue tariff basis in order to proinote trade witi
foreigi countries. Whilo I an not of thoso whodesire tu purca wt1
tho products of foreign artisans in preferenco to thiit of our owCanîadian follow;citizens, I aime frc to admttit that vi awed siin iyfront a theoretic stand-point it certainly looks reasonable t itdutties would brmg ncreased foreigi connnorco, because, naturally,in a great many lines, the surplus goods of foreignl mllanufacturoerwould bo forced into this market at slaughter pricca "'I unnuglIto mako thom take the place of gouda now ianufactured hy i-adianl artisais. Wiilo it is problenatical wliether the substytti-of goods of foreign for thoso of doinestic manufacture wùuid ti ofany reai benefit evon to the fariner, thuro cant bu no doubt what.eVer as to the injurions elect that such a state of affiairs would haveupon the manufacturer whoso capital would be jeopardized by 1scunfair competitioi, or the artisans who found tint they wouldcither have to throw aside their handicraft and turi farners, orelso be content te have their wages lowered to the lcvel of theEuropean conpetitors whoso products were supplanttiig thteir owrim titis market. If, as i generalIy ConIceded, diversity of eifloy.ment is absolutely necessary for the building u i of tins coutry'thon tie ellect of such a policy rauld bu disit strous li te extreit ,I anx no believer iu tîtu tleory tienst the foroilgiî trado of uverycountry init of necessity b the truc baroneter of it sosperay.Uider certain conditions titis would b the case, lmnt t ts itîscpossible tieut a country inigiit bc the inoat prosperous ii the warldand htave absoluteiy nia foreigis trade wiiatever. Ili spite of lieusetheories it is nevertheless truc, tiat the prosperity of Canadadepends in somti measuro upon its foroign trade, siunply becausewe have a séurplus of products which ouir people cannot constiue,which have to bo disposed of. It msust b reiueinbered, however,that our foreign trade forns but a simall portion of our entire trade.In oter ords the largest custoiners tiat t e fariera asd naiu-facturera of Canada ]lave are tite Caîîadiîîî peuple titeinselves,because they consumte about nii:e-tentis of overytiig thu countryproduces, as against one-tenth which they dispose of ta outsiders.But this is a digression.
As I said before, our frec traders insist (for the present at Ieast)that the only possiblo salvation for Canada is a low revenue tariff,which they assert will not only mnako titis a cheap country ta livein, but will so stinulate our fureigi commrce as to iînkao overyCanadiaii industry prosîserous. On the face of et, et Boelts reasais-able ta suppose theat a revenue tariff would nican increased forcigntrade, but, like nany another petty theory, tis aile lias been con.pietely siattered by the actual experience of titis country.

DIFkERENCE BETWEEN A REVENUE AND PItOTECTIVE
TARIFF.

The Cartwright revenue tariff whici obtained during the ad-ministration of the Hon. Alex. Mackenzie was originally 15 percent. ad. valorem, but was afterwards (on accoint of the increasein the expenditure of the Governient fron 819,174,647 in 1873to324,455,381 in 1879) raised to 17 14ý ier cent. ad valaren. Al-though by thtis tariff, duty was levied upon the luxuries iiportedfor the wealthy at the very loiw rate of 15 and 17 1-2 per cent. advalorem, the necssities of our artisans and farmers %ere unjustlydiscriminated against by levying duty on themx as follows :-Sugar,43 per cent.; rice, 35 per cent.; miolasses, 25 per cent.; tea, 23 iercent.; coffee, 10 1-2 per cent. As these are necessities which can-not bi pr<,duced mn Canada, it is evident tiat the consumiters hîadto pay the entire duties, ainounting tu nearly $3,500,000 porannum, which.was levied upon theso articles. Tlîee, itwever, areonly samuples of the way in which a revenue tarif discrininatesagainst the iiteres4ts of the masses and in favor of the classes.On the other hand our protective tariff ans to admit fre (ornearly freo) ail raw materials and articles of necessity whiciî ca-not bo produced in titis country, and ta protect tito Canadianmanufacturer and farmier by levying duties upon such products ascan bu profitably nado or grow iin the country. Thus thenecessities of life, such as tea, coffee, sugar, rice aîd iolasseswhich under the Cartwright revenue triff vore seavily taxed areunder the present protectivo policy practically free, and the con-suîners are saved at least $5,000,000 of duty caci year wicn-
they would have to pay on the ar'>unt of these articles nat prsentimported into Canada, were the Cartwright revenue tariff inforce. Sinice the present protective policy came in force over 113articles have been placed upon the free list, whici were dutiableunder a revenue tariff. On the other hand luxuries of ail kinds,such s are inported for the use of the wealtiy and which weretaxed under the Cartwright revenue tariff at the ow ri te of fran15 to 17e lier cent., are at prest uender nier lp- 4 1'vô tarifftaxed nt fron 30 ta 50 ler cenît., or îore titan v. thî oid
rate. Althougi far more nonoy is collected uno o osettariffsystem, the lion's sharo of it is levied upos e luxuries

Fiscal Froin
Year. Great leriatin.
1874 ...-. 03.06.437
1875 60.3G7.067
19,76 40173 li1
587.....3.572..187 37.13nt
1Tols 311.3.130
TOt-als. -$272,159,313

United Stte.

$51.233.or> .

43.7391

EMPORTS INTO CANADA FOt HOME CONSUMPYTION UNDER A
PROTECTIVE POLICY, 1889.91.

l.on Otier
(ounitries.

8.1115.770

5.009..5

Sieso.i

Total
Iilportq.

9 309,18
91.199.577

SW9.311.GoS

Fiscal FrontYear. Greatlirtain.
1889 ... .412.317.389
iSn9 43.399.241

*a t3.îîs.113
'89'.$.7.267

Total. $250.9G927i

Total inecase <
1t,î earod. M$

FrontUniited Statc.

$50.537 4:e .52.291.973

53.137.572
1S.12-11,97653.m.ioo

s32i90à,7 1

From Other TotalConntries. Iiports.
811.91,618 109.673.417

17.0S3,37oý 112.7G5.5817.G. 113,315.121
.11930 16,978.9:3

20.33.6fl 121.705.0w021.3i2.6 6 1i3.003.9S
$115.681,122 $68-d.s62.îîî

crse. Increase. Increase. Increase..501 26.00166 873.033,275 $77.9 4,399

CANADA.S IMPORTS FROM GREAT BITAIN.

In exanitiung tue returns of Caiada's iuports, it is weil ta
bearie ied that aur inimrts frot Great Britain and foreigncaustries, otier tuan tiî t Tilited States, conîsist at present, asthey havo always consisted, principally of msansufatctured goods, setiat a simpl conparisor. of the figures Ill the two periods is ail
tit is secessary ta furish a true test of titis departmont of our
inativita cmmercf. A glance at tue returns will show theat dur.

in- tutis revensue tariff îseriod our imports from Great Britain
rrdually decreased year by year, so that in 1879 they were $32,-083,307 lems tlas ty vore lu 1874, a shrinkage of over 50 percent., im six years. It is true theat in 1872, 73. 74 and 75, our im-ports from Great Britain umounted up ta over 860,000,000 each

year, but tise four ye ae scon exceptional as to indicato a com-
mlercial boon for wlicli te country eiad apparently ta pay dearlyfor later on. It wit aIeo ho nnticcd that tue aggregate importsfronts Great Brita during the Revenua Tariff period, shown in
ties tables, exceede tie aggregate during the past six years by21,185,042 ; titis, however, is easily accounted for by the abnor-
mal imborta in tie boom years of 1874 amsd 75 îoticed, above, andthe further !act tietteunder aur prescrit tariff policy Canadianmsanufacturers have im many hines taken the place of the British.

It la worthy of reînark, iowevcr, tbent titis s tîe osy istasceof a deecase it aIl o! the trado tables given irein, as ail the

i rted for the wcalthy, while our faritrsoli and artisans 1r •ti-
c1 y escaied it by siîng Canladirn Made goodsa tupo ti -a
du'y la taid %Iatover, ari wliicii, qîpality coitsidored, are as lowin price as simtilar articles of foreign ianufacture are abraadn

A FAllt COMPARISON OF TH E TWO SYSTEî1S
Fortunately for the decision of titis question, Canada lias lada Iretty thortigi trial of buth of thesc fisical systens, and a con-parison of the restlts of eacih foris ii object lesson plîain tieattne it itust be wilfully blind who caiîot draw tito true esfor-e(ce tierofrmi. 'T'he periods I have selected for coniarison are(1) fr î 1874 to 1879 imclusive, being the last six years of Cainada'srevenue tarii of 15 lier cent. and 174 ad valuret as adiministeredby Sir Richard Cartwright, and (2) tihe last six years of aur lres.ent protective tariff, frot 1889 to 1894 inclusive, at period wîen,according to our fre traders, titis counitry hias been broughit ta thevery Verge of national bankruptcy by our iniluitous systemi oftarifl' legisiation. I have selected the last six years of Cislada'srevente(, tarill îîeriod, becastiso durîng tlte first six years after Coe-fedoratio (1868 to 1874>, tue Uitited States was but slowly reup.erating frot the effects of as terrible civil war, and on accouet ofa deprecated currency and the abnornally higi price of labor, lierîalufacturers could not bu corsiderce i any teds as dagerouscoîtîpetitors. llowvever, asfter war licea liait 8ettied dowîs ta val-ued fatisded upon a gold basis, and lier nianuifacturers hasd devel-

ped tioteir enorimous resources, the effect of United States coupe-titio at ance becaitme apparent. Titis is the only period, there.
fore, it tht twolve years of aur revenue tariff systent when thestnho relative contnercial conditions obtained between Canada andthe Uigited Sates as have been in force during the past six years.'l'ie figureq are as follawvs

IMPORTS INTO CANADA FOt HOME CONSU.PrION UNDER A
REVENUE TAItIFF, 1874-79.
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otier coiparisolns show a decided increasu in favor of the protec.
tive policy period.

Apirt fron the years 1874.75 it will be noticed dhat the general
verago of Britisi importa into Canada lias lieut cuisidorally

higlier under protntrLion than under a revenue tariff. Under pro.
tection our imports fron Great Britain have gradually rison front
where thoy woro tm 1879 to an average of $40,000,000 por year,
and ovon 1894, a year of great depression, as it is pronounced by
froo traders, shows over $8,000,000 mire of British importa than
1879.

CANADA'S IMPORTS FROM OTIIER COUNTItIES

Canada's importa from other countries as these records show,
gradually declined during tho six years of a revenue tariff fromt
$10,044,660 to Q5,609,259, a shrinkage of q4,435,401 porannuim or
44 per cent. Under protection they gradually revived umtil they
have not only reached the highest figure recorded undor a revenue
tariff (that of 1874) but continued to advanco yuar by year until they
reached their zenith in 1892 of S22,492,936. Even 1894, dopressed
as business was, shows an increase over 1879 of 815,733,357 or
nearly 300 por cent.

CANADA'S IMPORTS FRO31 THE UNITED STATES.

Cauada'a importa from the United States differ somnewhat fron
thoso of other countries, inasmuch as thoy have changed so mnuch
in their charactor as to materially aiffect the comîparison of the two
periods. In the firat or revenuo tariff) puriod our imîports fromin the
United States consisted principally of manufacturcd goods. i state
of affaira which vas becoming more accentuated overy ye:r uwing
te the dopression in tlat country at that time and tho nec.ity of
slaughterng thoir surplus goods in order to raise monoy. Since
Canada adopted a protective policy our imports fron the United
States have undergone an alniost comipleted change. The bulk of
these imports hnow consists of raw mnaterials for use in our factories
and the convereion of those raw products into maniufactured goods,
instead of being donc as formierly by American artisans in the
United States, is now performied by Canadian artisis in our own
country. That this is so is readily apparent from the coipar.tive
table of faictories, workmen, wages, output, etc. ; given in the
carlier part of this paper.

Evon with this great advantago it is intoresting to noto iow im.
porta fron the United States gradually shrunk during the revenue
tariff period, the year 1879 ahowing a decrease of $10,543,853 over
that of 1874.

Undor protection, however, they, liko the others began gadu-
ally to revivo and a commpaison shows tiat the Aitrican imtports dur.
ing tho year 1894exceeded those of tho last year of the revenue tariff
period 1879, by S9,294,881 ; while the aggregate for the six years
of the protected period shows an increase of S26,006,100 in its
favor over the revenue tariff period.

CANADA'S TOTAL IMPORTS.

Taking the total of Canada's imports from all countries, it will
ho seen that during the revenue tariff period they steadily declined
front $127,404,169 in 1874 to $80,341,608 in 1879, a alirinikage of
-47,062,561.

Under protection they gradually increased until they reached
the high water mark in 1893. E% en 189 1 sihowed that we imported
S32,752.375 more than wo did during 1879, the lat revenue tariff
year, and for tho entiro pieriud tif six years, the protection pèeriod
slows a gain of $77,964,399 over the revenue tariff period.

EXPORLTS FROM CANADA. UNDElt THE REVENUE TARIFF.

Fiscal To 0Great
Year. Britain.
1874.. $15,003.882
1875.. 40.32.902
176 ..... 40.723.477
1877 41,567.409
1878...... 45.911.539
1879 ..... 30,295.718

Totals..$219,506,987

To United
States.

$36,211,311i
29,9i1,983
33,933.459
25.775,2453
25.211.898
27.,165.501

8176,275,397

To Otier
Countries.
$8.103.735

7.91290
88309.199
8.532.679
8.137,230
8,0'80.03G

$49,055,237

Total
Experts.

$89.351.928
77,886,979
-0.96C,135
75,875.393
79.323,667
71,193,255

$174,895,G57

EXPORTS FROM CANADA UNDER THE PROTECTIVE POI.CY.

Fiscal To Great To United
Year. Britain. States.
1889......$38105.126 $i3,522,101
1890 . 48,353,691 40,522,810
1891...... 49.280.88 41,138.695
1892. 61.9010,519 38,988.027
1893.. .68.080.493 43.923.010
1894 68,538,85G 35,809,910

Totals.. 333.265,576 $243,904,886

To Othîer
Cotintrics.
$7,561,637
7.872,615
7.997.743

10.168,799
10.560,819
13,170.153

$57,237,826

Total
ExportR.

$89.189.167
96,749,149
98.417,29G

113.93.375
118.561,352
117,.24,919

$034.408,288

Total increase
or decreiuo in ... iiereaso. Inicrcage.
ljrot'ni periodx. 1 3,0,8 $6.29.9

lncrenn. Ilncreams.
$8.182.553 $1.59,5 2..il

CANADA'S EXPOItT TItAI)E ANALYZE>.

Canadian exports conlsist principally of the producta of forest,
farm, mines and fisheries, and tire. practically of tho saie gelltr.il
charactor in both the revenue and protectivu tariff periods.

A ghmtco at the figures given abovo will show, however, that tiitder
a revenue tariff our exporta to Great Britain gralually decreased,
so that in 1879 they wero *8,708.164 les than they were in 1874.

Under a protectivu policy thoy have gradually rison until in 1894
they touched higi water mark, 868,538,856, or S32,243,138 mllore
than in 1879. For th entiro six years the protective tariif
poriod shows an increase of $83,700,589 over the revenue tanir
period.

Our exports te the United States during the revenue tariff
period, although ulîanipored by the hostile legislation of the
McKinily tariff, gradually shrunk in volume and was $9,078,810
loss in 1879 than t 1874.

Under a protractive policy they gradually increasei and 1894
shiowed inicreased exporta to the United States of $8,644,439 over
l879. The aggregate for the six years shows a total inîcrease of
867,629,489 in favor of the protectivo as against the revenue tarir
period.

Canada's exporta to "othter counitries" practically remîained
stationlary during the revenue tariff period, whtilo under our pro.
tective polcy (which is always on the qui.vive te exploit new
markets as woll as build upî the old) tiey have increased so tit
the ycar 1894 shows ai increase of 85,030,036 over 1879.

As the figures show our total export trade gradually decreased
durng the revenue tariff period uitil the lat year 1879 showed a
shrmîkago of $17,860,673 over 1874.

Under our protectivo polcy they have gono in exactly the oppo.
site direction, 1894 showmng ait mncrease over 1879 of ne less than
846,033,694. For the entiro period of six years, the protectve
period shows a total increaso over the revenue tariff period of the
enornous suim of 8159,512,631.

This brmîgs us te the coniparison of Canada's total forein trade
during the periods under consideration and here agamit il s
apparent that the period covered by a protective tariff does not,
sutier in any way by the comparison. Here are the figures

TOTAL FOREIGN TRADE OF CANADA.-IMPORTS AND EXPOItTS
UNDElt REVENUE TARIFF.

ca. Value.
1871................ 8217,565,5101875................ 200.957.262
1876............... 171176.781
1877........ ...... 175.20.355
1878.... ..... ..... 172.1R5.451
1879...... ......... 153.155,6S2

Total... .$1,03,761,014

FlacalyICAr Valle.Year. "'
1889............ 201.411.05
1890........... .. 21.607.
1891.............. 218.381.10I
1892.... .......... 211.369.113
1893.. . . ......... 217.638620
1891................ 210,999.889

'lotal .. .$1,371,41.3;1

Iiicre.e.
Total increase or decrcase in poe1cction period ........... $27,5033

Fron these it is apparent that under a revenue tariff our foruegn
trado Sradually declned until in 1879 it vas $64,109,828 less than
it was mn 1874.

That this stato of affairs has been entirely changed under our
protectivo policy nu one can dispute, for the returns show that îi.
1893 ur fureign treido reached the higiest point over recorded in
Canadian .iistory, while the total for 1894 vas 887,544,267 îî
excess of that of 1879. The aggregate for the periods of six years
shows an excess in the protectivu period of no leu than
8277,650,330.

SOME PERTINENT DEDUCTIONS.
Now for the application. It is evidont from the foregoing that

our National Policy of protection to Canadian industries lias not
restricted our foreign trade in any way, because as the returns
show :

(1) Otr total imports havo increased 877,964,399 during the last
six years of protcction as conpared with the last six years of tho
revenue tariff policy.

(2) Our total foreign trado has increased S159,512,631 dunng
the iamile poriod.

(3) Our total foreign trado lias incracsed $277,650,330 during
the samo period.

It also provcs that this country must bo steadily growig rncher
year by year, because wo are net only iimtporting and paymig for
more foreign goods than wo fornorly did under tho revenue tariff
systen, but we are manufacturing more goods in Canada, nearly all
of which are consuîmed in our own country.
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CANADA'S IlEIATIVE POWElI OP CONSU.I1PTION UNIRIt A
RCEVENUl AND A lItOTECTIVI TA .1VV.

A coinparisoin of the years 1881 aîid 1891, the oily years [or
whicl the rcturns alford an accurato coiparision, will illustrate
this. 1 inaking up this tablu I taku nu account uf the agricultura
rurducts consumecd by our peoplu ais it is an unikiiowi quantity andwould net materially afrect the matter cither way. I also a.ssîîumio

that ail the gouds nianiufactured in Cniiada arc cons.umiîîe<t im Lhis
country.

188I 189:Valuoeof Canadaian iniaaitcireartîl r -prodite. 1consîiîneil in Calliua f - ---..- 0,-7.7î.
Voalue of foreigi gooIls liiiporteil into Cn.

Totais ....................................... S a s

Increased consumlption of geo<ls in 181)1
over 1881........................................... f8 ,5is .1.5

THE LOGICAL CONCIUSIoN.

Fromn the figures given in this article, it is suif-ovident that
under our National Policy of protection te native industries, bothOur doimestie and forcign trado have imlcreased t an uiiprecedenited
degreo, and tliat our hîomeîu tradu lias not becn increased at the
ex>emiso of our foieign trade.

t will also be soon thoat howevor faulty our poresent. tatrifl may,bo frou a froc trade standpoint, it lais pirocd beyond a per.
adventuro by its practical working, that a fiscal poslicy w hich oflers
adeqpiato prouection to Caniadian industries is absolutely iiecessary
for the prospcrity of this country.

That the purchasimg power of the cuuiitr has lien vastly it.creased is evident froi the fact toat while our iiulation lias mi.crea.sed frou 4,324,810 in 1881, to 4,833,239 in 1891, a gain of Il
12 per cent.; our powor of consumuptio#n increased duraing tlt) saie

nrod fron 8401,287,672 te 8588,800,829, or 0ser 45 ler cent.
£hat suchI a nagmhiiicont result coîuld bo brouglit about by as puhey
which free traders assert is slowly but surcly iimpuverismliig the
country, is cî ntrary te the facts of the casu and comiin sulane.

It lias given prosperity te our farimers and artisans, stahidity to
our manufacturers and capitalists, buoyancy to our forcigin com.
merco, and lias beyond doubt rendered us mure independent of the
effects of the commercial disasters of forei:n cointries than wu
were at nuy former period of our history. iil w iîay nlot b
as prosperous as we could wish, still wlien wt look arouind us at
the condition of other couintries, ve ouglit to bo thankfil that we
are in as sound and healthy a commercial condition as wu ire.
Certainly we have nothing te fear by comparison.

IIO PAYS TIE DUTYI ANOTIIER FALLACY EXPLOIED
DY THE LOGIC OF COMMON SINSE.

Liberal politicians are unanimous in asserting that under our
resent protectivo policy, the consumuier pays the entire dutyevied upon foroign goods inported into Canada. Sucli an asser.

tion diametrically opposed te the facts, aud if yuu wili rend thefollowimg paragraphs, you will bu convinced of the utter fallacy of
this old aad very misleadiig stat.eiiieit.

Under free trado (such as obtains in Great Britain), alntost. the
only gonds on which custon duties are levied are those which ca.
not b produced at homo. Where similar gouda are pruduced iithe country ai excise impost, eqiual tu the duty opupi the fureigii
article, is levied upon ticia in order ta miake sure that the iative
producer aliall have ie advantage whatever over lis foreigii coi-
petitor. Il all such cases it is evident that the conîsuiIer mixust
pay the entiro anieuxt of the custouis tax, wlether it lie niiiposedIy the furîî cf duty or excise ; aid whilc sucli a systemî uidoubtcd.ly jîreducca a revenxue, it affurds ie protectin wliatever te tlienative producers of the country into whicli sucli goods are ii-ported.

Tho principlo of protection is almost tlîe elpuositu. Wîilu mad-
mitting rw materiala fer manufacturing purposes, and tle princi-
pal articles of necessity amongst the nasses, whicl cannot b pro-duced in the coutry, free of dut3 a protective tariffi e levied lpongouda îvhich enter into conîpetition, %ith sinxiilar haies (whietlier
maufactured goodis or agricultural products), produced it hoeu.Luxuries are taxed at a highor rate tian articles of iecessity, and

it tus aims to make living cheap, while providing work and fairwages for those engaged iii iLs varions industries.
While it is evident that on such articles as tea and coffeo, which

cannot b produced in this country, the wholo of the duty miut bepaid by t1e consumor if similar te thoso produced iii Canada, thoquestion of who pays the duty iust bu decided by other and verydifforent considerations. If our market is satisfactorily supphed
by our homo manufacturers of a cortain article and a manufacturer

(lesires to displacu it w'tl %liiîîl.îr po'ds ana l f tto casni that lic iiitst deliver thei in C: m a Caaic mt lt.W, lv a fhy enn it, pulrceldmuw fromiî thu CanId din mifacturer.
fi -h a caso, ai the sworin testintiony, bcfolo oir u.xClcegluierI (<lt-fniîly tositities, the freigi mnufatn t imut aid de

t rkh n' w ,fi of the duîty, Ur ul.su c ainut sell his gouds miI tinslimirkut.
hln'M e in mia twn extremes thuro lie a groat ariety of ways it, .hih Hc relativu proportion of dutty moay bu, and as a minatter offact is, divided. hetween thE Canadian buyer and the foreigii mam-facturer, ihu dtvision mî ainly deliuiidîiig apin whetier the ullIr Si iiioru au xios to disis .o i 'ouili iit lioli wlter 18the soi-i imsIllre luxonsto ispose of hais goodn thanl the bulyer is to litirclitmstetivimî, fond the ainouuit anid killaÎ1 f couipetitioni lits wares wili have

te- tenri.iiîtîr fri ci those of unr loîni manufacturers.
%%'h pays tic duty, thon, c:-iot hionestly bu disposed of in theuniary nommier a M s. Mluriur, Cartwright and MeUnrthyifl imaby otiera havo donc, ly sinjly as.ertiog tat it ais al waysa by the consuner. 'li truth is, that the facts ii connectionwithe aci separate line of oods have tu bo thoroughly investigatedbeforo it clin ]lc fairly difcided hoiv tle dUty s pîaici on i., and toinssert to tii coitrary is cither ai ciîdeico of wivu I misrepresu.tationi or lamentable ignorancc of cine of the aim >)lest of Coin-

miercmal transactionsl. 0*

OCiU FiRÉiE liitiEAFAST TAniLE; AND 110w SfIR ilClAlt) CAn'T
wfnItITf TAXEi TIESiC NyCEssirIS 0F Tit

FAniit AN) MECIJANIC.

We ire told that the National Policy was framied entirely in the
interests f the îîîaminufactirers, and that it presses unduly l pon
f lie artisans, and farimer. Tu.day, as every person kinows, weliavo a free breakfast table, tea, sugar, coffee, miî'rîasses and rice, allof thei -articles of necessity t th voikig classes, aro noi >rac-tically adnitted frec of dut3 a.id are chlapur thian they over wereilefobro- im this country. luon nuru thesu niecessities treated mit1878 under Sir Richard Cartn right's ievieiuc tarli I In tlat year.,arceorlintg to the trade and nîas igatiun returtin, the following datieswere enllected upon thei .

Article Total
Sric lisifx>rts.
Sugar ............. $5.982,078
Molasses ..... ..... 940,725
'reà ............... ,597,847
Circu .............. .52,369
Rice ............... 41,572

Total...... .10,114,591-

Dutycollectel.
$2,515, o55

235,173
611,313
37,272
83,Gf9

Ilad the peole of Canada licou comiipelled tE pay the samne rte
of duty oit the.eso iecessities of life consuned by tlemi last year, asthuy did durimg ei Cartwright Revenuo tariff period, thicir cositwuld have ;eoua i 8cre8aed by the followimg amnounts : Sugar, Q5,-:e03,00 547re o. $826,11 marc ; cnfreo, Q66,550 iiiore , iulas-
nses, e4,76 are. hî i a single ycar, these necessaries of lifeiiider the Cartwriget free trnde sis thoy have it in Englaîd iulicy% oud c t th e Candian peuplc o s6,250,917 more than theuy iow do

under tionr îreset protective systein.Ii addition tE these taxes which nun enuld eRcape, duty nasaeied aipn ti pac te, an article of necessity in every househîld,ahd a Prg factor i ur canad uîg idustrieq. This article under
aic N.1'. lias been da accd upon the froc ist.Ii tPose days postage was charged loon all newspapors. Unider
tae N.P. they arc n r carried frc of charge, tE the special advan.tagu uf tlîe griccitural conimnuility.

At that time ie prelnissory note was legal uuless it .had paid atax te tlîe counitry iii thue shape cf a, bill staiiip. Maiis irritatini,tax lias aise becn renoved by our iniquitous rotect irooicytatm
mmcli to the satisfactioni of tîme conuauicrcial cemiiuaity.

To prove that io wrcr beîig slowly but aurely swmiped by nuirjug'.-Iiaiîded fiscal arr-angemuents witli the Uniîted States, it la oîîlynecessary te state that our purchases of manufactured gonds fromîthiat couitry had tisen freu 847,C00,0fo te ?51,000,o0 in the-,allie peried, amîd t iat ive lîad iinpertcd froix Uhin iii cmie yearnearly $18,000,000 of agricultural produce, which, oi accmunt of it
clicapness, sniply displaced se much of the iroducts cf our owCanadian farmns.

While trade with the United States was expauuing se calor-mouisly, that with the mother country wras rapidly cntracting.
Ii 1873 our total imports fron Great Britain mîmuntcd tii 86'.
492,000, while mii 1878 they had decreased te $37,431,000 a shriik.
ago of $31,061,000.

In consequenco of the umnsatisfactory condition of our mianufactur-
ing industries, the imports of raw materials materially decreased,

Percentage
of uiity.
43
25
23

10335
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scores of factories were idle, or running only on short timte, and
thouands of our miost skilled artisns woro forced to emnigrato to
the United States in search of the emtiploymnsent they wero unable
to obtain in Canada.

Amiiong our nerciants a sinilar state of aflaiirs obtained. The
business failitres throughouit the Dominion, whici in 1874 were
966 in nu miber and 87,096,765 in amunto , gradually rose inider
the inasterly inerita of Sir Richard Cartwright, nstil in 1879 (for
the effect of which year his pulicy was undoubted responsible),
they numibereid 1,902 and aggregated the enormous sun of $29,-
347,937.

As if to accentuate the folly of refusing to alter our tarifF so as
to iseet the exigenscnies of the tiines and protect our own people
front the unfair conpetition of foreigniers, our national expeids-
ture increased from 819,174,647 in 1873 to 824,455,381 in 1879,
while each succeeding year seened to show a larger delicit than
its predecessor.

W uild nut history repenat itself % cre the Libendls agamti to ne.
cede to pow er ? Do not the uitteraices of Messrs. Laorier, Cart-
wright, et ai, shiow that tiey have the same visionary ideas ons
tariffi atters, whici if put in force would again ruin this country i

AN OBJECT LESSON FOt OLIt FAlMEItS-LIT TIIEM STUiv
TIIS CAItEFULLY.

If there is one assertion more than another that Free Traders
are fond of imipressing upoi the Canadian farimer, it is that uider
io circuinstances can a protective tarifi' bu of any bunelit to the
farier. They say that while the fariner bas to pay the whole of
the duty on every dollar's wortih of mssanuftctured goods ie uses,
that his own fari products cannot be protected in the samie way.
la this assertion true? We think net, and to prove that it is iot,
we ask our renders to look carefuilly over the foliowing list of
prices of farn produce in Toronto and Chicago, and say candidly
wihich is the better for the Canadian farmner. Tihse are the ruling
prices on the é 3ay of the publication of this paper, and any person
can readily venfy thein:

Toronto.
Wieat, red, froms farmers'

wagon, per busi.. ...... soc.
Rye............ .......... 58c.-0c.
Oats......................27c.
Barley ................ 34c.
Butter, per lb ............ 13c.-5c.
Eggs, per doz.............loc.-l1c.
Potatses, per bush.........17c.-20c.
Sheep, per head..........84.75-85.25
Lamibs..... .............. 84.50-5.00
Fat cattle, uper lb...........4c.
Hogs, per cwt.............3.95-84.00
Veal, per lb...............GIc.-Sc.

Chicago.

64C. cash
36C.
18¾e .

9c.--13c.
7ie .- ~9A c.
9C.-1Mc.
82.50-83.80
83.75-85.00
3Mc.-41c.
R5.05-R3.60
5Ac.-Gc.

These fi.ures will furnish yoi food for reilection, and are worth
more in this argument of protection vs. free trade, than a ship
loads of assertions put forths by frec trade thcorists.

If our farmers are as wise as ie thinisk they arc they will iesitate
a very long timta before they wiill vote to let the fariers of the
United States have fiee access to the markets of this country.

WITAT itiVII 5111) M1I1DF' TIIF EÀT rI 1 -191a FiISETtADEiS.
THOUGI[T ABOUT TH E CONNECTION RETWEEIN TilE FARtMEIt

AN) THiu M.ANUFACTUlEIt.

"Tie farner's interest is that of the wihole coinunity, and is
net a partial interest, and you cannot touci hii mure sensitively
tian whei you injure the mîanufacturers. hsis cumiistoiiers."

Cobden's head was level in regard to the tic betweein,tie farmner
and the manufacturer. lis order to be a strong and prosuerous
country, Canada imsust have diversity of occupations, cach oftwIich
while dependont upon the others, aiso helps te inake thei pros.
perous. Frce Trade ay bu thu best .policy for England, but it
certainly is not for Canada. Tie Lurier.Cartwright talf policywould quickly wipe out.masy if ousr liousrishinsg inidustries, ansd wiile
the farnier would not have the imsanu,factired gouds ie uses a cent
cie.tpcr than at present, hie would lose thousands of hsis nearest ansd
nust profitable lcrstomsîers, the Canadan artnns wio would have
to emigrate to the Unted States where tier labor could be pro.
tectd. No, farinera, it won't pay you tu injure your best cistin-
en, the manufacturers.

LAURtIEit ON THE TISADIE QUESTION-NO IIOPE FORt THE CANA.
lIlAN M1AN A.FMALG iihh lihich. A. î1u1tî,Ii ills uI'î)î.uy wiî.,

îlE LU31-'UItT7.4 Tu T Vlua uF Fu..ish .uL.TltlE.

Speaking in Quebec Mr. Laurier said: "Gentleien, the dry
way in which Quebcc cai recover iLs oid timo lrosperity as a mari-
time city in by adoptimg the policy of frcedon of trado as it exist«s

in the Mother Country, Old England. Such is the end we have in
view." Mr. Laurier wants to sec Quebec built up by i large lit.
crease of foreign trado. le desires to see sore abhips landng
gouds on ier docks, cheiap Europeans gooda, that wvill simpssly dis.
place so nany dollars worth of products now inado in Cathans;sds:s
factories by Canadian workmen. This might be very nice for the
workhousemnen and carters of Quebec City, but we hardly thmsk
that the mechaiiics of Queice or any other Canadian csty will en.
dorso suc a sciemse. No, nor the farmers either, unless they want
to drive their best -ustoers out of the country.

PRODUCTION OF IRON AND STEEL IN CANADA.

Tise production of pig iron in the Doinision of Canada was first
ascertzained by us, says Mr. J. M. Swauk, in the Bulletin of the
Amserican Irui and Steel Association, fron the manufacturers for
the year 1894, vien it amiounted tu 44,791 gross tons. lin ls,
accordinig to reports which we have aise received froi Canaidiani
pig irons manufacturers, the production anounted to 37,829 tons,
a decrease as compared with 1894 of 6,962 tons, or user itben
per cent. About osse-sixth of the production of 1895 was charcoal
pig iron, the reimainder being coko pig iron. Tise pig tron ui
13esseier quality produced in 1895 aiuusted te 2,660 tons, tihe
production being confined to one company, the Nova Scutia Steei
Company, located at New Glasgow, . .S.- On Decesiber 31, 95,!
the unsold stocks of pig iron in Canada whici were in the hands of
the nanutfacturers or their agents amisounsted te 17,800 tois, of
whici a little over two-fiftis was charcoal pig iron, the remsainder
being coke pig ironi.

On Decemiber 31, 1895, thero were ciglt comsspleted blast fur.
naces in the Dominion, and of this nuiber four were in blastand
four were out. of blast ons the date naned. On Decemsber 31, 18t4,
there vere seven conpileted furnaces and one building. of the
completed furnaces at that time two were in blast nd five were
Out of blast. Tise furnace reported as building in 1891 was comn.
pleted late in 1895, but the blast vas net applied until February,1896. The new furnace is located at Hannlton, in the Province
of Ontario.

In addition to the above statistics of the production of pig iron
in Cantada in 1895 we have obtained froi tLie msanufacturers ap.
proximisately correct figures cf the production of crude steel and of
iront and steel rolled into finisied foris last year as follows : pro.
duction of open-iearth steel ingots, ail made by the acid proccss,
17,000 gross tois; production of rails, 600 tons ; production of
structural shapes, 4,560 tons ; production of cut nails by rolling
mills and steel works iaving cut-nail factories connected vith their
plants, 208,042 kegs of 100 pounds; production of plates and
sheets, 655 tonts ; production of ail other rolled products, exclud.
ing msuck and scnap bar, 51,299 tons. Changisig the cnt iail liro.
dusction fron kegs of 100 pounîds to gross tons of 2,240 pouinds the
total qunntity of ail kinds of iron and steel rolled into finisied pîru-
ducts in the Dominion of Canada in 1895, excluding mîuck and
scrap bar, anountcd to 66,402 tons.

Tie total isuisber of rolling mills and steel works in Canîada on
Deceiiber3l, 1895, was 15, and in addition one rolling iill was
beimgy hmilt, isici .o usler.tansd lias asce been cuipleutd. uf the
compileted plants several wvere idle during the whole of 1895. Ail
the open-icartis steel ingots iade in 1895 wvero produced by the
Nova Scotia Steel Comsspanîy, viici ais producd ail the rails,
which were of open.ihearth steel, al the structural shapes, and ail
the plates and sicets. A wire nail plant is under construction at
Brantford, Ontirio.

Two years ago the Ontario Legislature passed ai act providing
for a bounty on iron ores miinsed li the Province, witih the idea of
stimiulating production in this industry. Sinice the blast furnace
started work in Hamilton naisy owners of iron mines have
expressed the intention of shipping ore te Hamilton, and therc is
a prospect that mîany properties hitherto lying idio will lie worked
exteissively. An order uin Council has been p>asscd br thgg the
act into operation On the delivery of the ore at the fernaces it
will be examiinsed by a Gnvernisseit anialyst and the percentage of
ro jit contams ascertaincd. A lonius tf oine dollar ,i ll bu iail un

tise or on its value as a producer of irons. Thus, if it requires
two tons of ore to imsako nue tois of pig iro, the boiity will be
l.d at the rate ut no5e dollar fur tnu tuîs uf ure. The fusrinacs
are conpielled t leep an accoust uf aIl the urus reccecd and hand
in anss animi:al report te the Bureau of Mines.

Wien the Globe invited Mr. Walkcr, of the Bank of Commerce,
tu give his viewa on the political situation, it probably did iot
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kioow l e wlias loaded. Nlr. Walker does not think it nittter<
nuch what party is in power, so Iiog as it gives t le coiuintry i chant et
to keep quiet. Il odesires quest iUns that. tel dt to disturb Ille public
AnI arous sectioial difriieiices. to i be sett i il as <ii iekly as posible,
that we sh1ould stop) talkiing about Tmpierial Feeain:u.d 1lir'
trade relations withl the l'ilitedl Staesad poay linière attenitioni lto
everydayi) busmess, andi that hot.h provini..es and Ihle l)-inernl.,Il
should put forth t heir best efforts to get settlerfts 1in1 ihe eotniry's
uioccuplied lands. It is to be feared Mr Valker iq toi) 11int ter of
fact for the higli politics we indulge in now. ''h inian wlo foilows
his ad vice, heowever, should have Ui biggcst wooid jile att the i.lk
loor by the tine the frost coiies.- lontrea:l Gazel te.
The trade of Canada this yeai .hows ai iiitrkel atdvanice. Fui

tIe first ninle ioitlis of the fiscal year, which are just coifpfleied.
tle exports were S92,044,548. as agamst $86.223,-.5 for the sine
poeriod hast ye-r. This is ani iiicrease of $5.821 053, alnd it issiccially enctiCotiragiiig fromut the f.ct thiaît nîeaîrly i alilthe inircase is
during the last throce ionths. Our impmtaalm e . anded
ln the first nine iitnitis of the fiscal year 1894 5 they were S78,.M.500, whereas for the first iiiie iontls of the preseit tiscal ycar they
were S84,152,264. The increase of iiports duriig tIe lieriod nerte
$5.705,764. -1ltogether, Ihe iiurese m the in greInte truite of
Can:ada durimig flie iimîe mîîontlis was $1I,520,817 over the saîie
tiiie hist year. There is awaysa falling off in tride n hen .a chatig
iof fiscal .iolicy is thrcatenied by a gener:d hvelectiti. But 1 hose s lii
engaige commerce evidently realize tilt Ilte Libas ait lotit ic
have an opportunity to iîeddle with the tarif.

Gri0er Clv00,0l0d0 fi-e wool has reduced our shcap flocks9,000,9i0 ;uui our % OUl clip 50,000,000 pounda from thaîît of Jantu.
:ry 1, A t twenty centsa pound the flariers have810,000000
I-nt fI sPeiid aunîialy1' fhan they liafl threo ynearis aigu. That
nieii .if moti could lie exclianged for tho producet of 20,000iiieluiil t $500 eacui yearly. That atiount of inoiey represents
tr f uile aif 1 '000 siierchan.iits each,ldoiing a 3eaarly' husiess of $10,000.
frvur ie elatitî - freu wool " is transferring our woollenn anu.factuîî tos Eniglati and our wool narusing to South Ainerica-
tri ils dra.iiig usof <lr gold auid playigio into the hands of the
fre iivcr lL. - -Ncw Yurk Prees.

l C eiituiatst fruit lviekers ire making ai efort to secure legis.frutin te keeli ot if Cantîulaa chcalp dried and evaporated foreignîfuifi The ('iiai inarket lias itely bcen flooded witl iniforior
i ittif'oif this kidm, itieli toitheodctriiiient Of the business carriedi in im iil and reserv-iîl fruits lby ('anadian piackers. The

f Dleii t if Caiau, aund espcialy tlie Provinco of Ontario, islomo fo rwow all the odinary kinds if fruit that are required for! toilkestic sinnptin, and somte effective mîteans should be taîkei
tgi kcae th\e Cauîiauiîiî niarket iil the hands tif Canadian fruit

I pr itr y t Ii, a I etir itli lori to tle si uth tf tis keep up a
ianli all t.rifl* aund eifirc th e Chinese a ien labor atct agaiist

tCaîadiais alI auhîg flic fronder. we iust. for our owni protection,at somewat sumr fspirit. As far ais dried and evaoi'rated
fruit, tt lt'st is concerneId, wu can easily supply enough for our

n e, and1 at a price tliat, is withmi the recachi of all.-'l'oranto

ROBIN, SABLER & HAWORTH
flan ufacturers-of

OAK TANNED LEATHER BELTING
MONTREAL AND TORONTO.

Orders addressed either to our Toronto or Montreal factory will have prompt
care. Goods will be forwarded same day that order is received.

Babhj(it få7 OSW3\&WE. wo'~

BRASS, BRONZE, PHOSPHOR BRONZE, ALUMINUM
BRONZE, COPPER, ZINC and ALUMINUM

CASTINGS TO ORDER. Largo or Small.

*r DA NBRPrcs DEAN BRS., 184 Richmond St. West, Toronto
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UNITED) STATES PATE'NT SHIARKS. bo procured in% those countries, excLpt umier i patent .inatters consuit only solicitor oftho International Convention, wllichi ho is good standiiiig iiii proved integrity.
sildoin able to avail lumîîîself of. 'llie piatent If Caniadimît inventors will leed the varl-îr iz:m,. sh:ai relies u poin the ignoranre (If this fact in given hy thoso in a psition to give

Eîitor 'Tle Canladiail Maînufacturer : on the inet of the mventor to protet lm ( i aLdvce, they will Save tlemiselves4 intici
DearSir, -li n recent issue of the s:cenltific his niefaritàti' trallie. lie is also Iprotected annoyance and nuchi hardly earnied inonLey

Aturican, at matter was brought before its fronm detcetimn by the fact tiat ii inany at the saineo tiine, the iucli desired resultrars, whiht frm its ipornce desrve i foreignt couintries tiiero-is no l exanination as will lie attaiiied of renidering Canada ant ih
t have al theu publicity tilat tail he givel it, to novelty, aid, im dun course, and after the profitable fisiitg grounid for Yankee patent
and front that papr are taken thei quotation paymient of the goveriiiient fees, the patent sarks. Yours,etc.iel ft ktt pTer Li-exis the United wi issue :mii lie will lie provided wvith the RI>OUT & MAI LEa.int tis Itter. Tliere exists in tunite a tters P.tent certificate tg) present to Ins ToinoTO, May, 1890.st.tcs, anîd i n Ciaîîa toe iioîfcortîiti:tely, :i ' Iji '~ . i.t
class of ilenl wlo havo adopted the opinion client, who sloeps in blissful ignora::e
thnt, the inventor is made to be victimized, of the fact that thue documents are not worth
and "' wlo try their best to exploit th tlo palber they are printed on.

Ii iany cases the fees upon ex:uination Outmg for May is an excellent ninbeconiiii c eiity of patcitees for tlieor owîî henîcit w ill lie founldi to bie piiliuieially loîw and text and illustr-ation. 'T'lhe contents are asin the citiceît I tho iiventor will siap at whiît seeis to liii follows: "The Searcli for Mrs. De gh,"clients.' at barain, siunîply tu find tlat in ermany, by Ang.s L. Provost; '"Llano Estacad,' byWVlien Letters Pateîît are awarde<i, the bd' i
drawings and chums of the patent and the lerhaps, lie has prucured a Gxelrauclniuster, Jas. F. Diuncan ; "Th Truthof a Trutoitg,
inventors anamel:tii r use latheut Ofnicialor model of utility patent, imstead of a by Ed. W. Sandys; "Canoeing oi thN St.;ni'elitors% mall ar 1bliîsuuct ini the (>flicieil
Gazette of the Uniited States Patent Oflice. atot ; or im Can..da, lie may bo lead to John," lby Rev. W. C. Gaynor ; " Itaeni
Thtis appfeals at once ta a large nniber o Ileve that he lias procured a patent for one Saiidbaggers," by C. 11. Chlauan ; " Camp
sarks, calling" thectves ' Patent Agents, year wlen lie lias siinply filed a declaration Cookery," by A. W. Gillette and W. and A.
who s'ee.ins thi insventor a pîossilo sourceof of intention, wlich affords no true protec- McAndrew; I Breaking a Bike," hy F. 11.
revenue. As sio h is patent i Ml'eîte any of tho circulars sont out are artfully A. Livimgstone; "l Black Bass Fismiiug," ny
from various self.extr led conceris, reclm. worded to couvey the idea that tle invention F. .1. Wells ;" Leiz's WorlId Tour Au leel;
mrnini hita to do variotuis tlingrs, to apply was accdently coie across and that its valiue "Tiger Iuntmg im India," by J. Il. Porter.for freign patentor td o permo i te corres. was immediately apparent. "Yaching m Frisco Bay," Iby A. Inkersley;

forndoegî ts to attsh aighta wents for thle sale o nventors are usually sangune and fre- "llandicap Reform m Lawn T1ems,' lby ,.
his patent, On commiîssin. quently fall into the trap so cuîningly.set. 1. Paret ; Tle National (uard (if Ne.

Malny of tise letters and circulars con. Once an inventur falls into the hands of braska," by Lieut. W. R. Ianilton, and lIe
tain statenents that are absolutely fraaudlu- one of thesc firins lie is exploited to the best usual editorials, records, etc.
letit. Thte inventor. for example, w'ill lie dvanago and reiarkalbly well plucked as Two new catalogues Nos. 91 anid S4, have
usrged to apply for foreigu patents in Eng. i many havo fouind to) their sorrow. been issued by tho B. F. Sturtevant C0. of
laind, France and au d other Tie moral of all tiis is du no business Boston, Mass. No. 91 illustrates .alil
couitrics, wvhien the agent is perfectly well with any firmi issuing circulars tending to describes the well known SturtesanIlt putr.
aware that after the patent has issued in the inflate the hopes of the piatentee, have nu table and statiunery forgcs, blowers, hlods,
Uiited States, and been publishied in the dealings vitih an1y firi ofl-ring tu sell a exiausters, etc. This coinpany liae leeu
Patent Ollice Gtz.ette, valid patents cannot , patent ani asking fir an advance, and in ail manufacturing blowers for more than tharty

The Royal
MONTREAL, QUE.

Electrio Co'y
"c'cnur" Ofl"ce.... TORONTO, ONT.

S.K.C. Two-Phase Alternators
Incandescent Light, Arc Light and Power froin saine Dynamo and Circuit.

Highest Efficiency

Best Regulation

Slow Speed

Least Attention

No Collector

No Moving Wire

No Exposed Parts

No Compounding

S.K.C. 50 Kilowatt Two-Phase Generator
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years, and : have fittcd out iianiy of the
imrgest locommiîotive and machine shiops in Le
Unîited States, besides imany maual.trning
departmeiints of uliver'ities, ammolg the
inumiber McGill Uiiversity omf Mointreal.
No. 84 is ai andsome voluine of 170 pages,
eiittled, Ventilatui ad ineting, which
c.mmlnot better be descrilied than by quotig
the followincg from the introduction:
-A Ipreciatiig the Value of formmer editiois

of this treatise as a mnicanîs of advaeing Lithe
cluse of i mproved ventilation, and of in.
creasing the application oif the Sturtevanit
system, it is here presented entirely revised
and greatly enlarged, with the sincere desire
to *-place before the reader, as elearly and
conicilely as possible, the points to bu
conisidered, and' the steps to be takeni
nim deciding tipon a systei of eating and
ventilatioi. 'The successful operation of the
Sturtevant systeini in tholusanmds of buildings
is the best evidence wu have tu oller as to its
efliciency."

The William Ilainilton Manufacturiig Co.,
Peterborough, Omnt., suplied the gang saws
for Peters' tuills at, Parry Souind.

The Central Bridge and Eigineering Co.,
Peterborouîgi, Omnt., have been awardedl the
oitract for a bridge over the Credit river at

Meadowvale, Ont.
The Boiler Inspection and Insurance Co.,

of this city is seindiing out a tient little folder
dealiiig with " Leaks "uid a renedy for them
- " leaks in valves anti steaum lpes, nime
bodieui, it the furnace. n thie sm iea, mli the
engime, in the siaftinîg and other places."
The remedy stggested is, of course, to insure
wlth theim and have their aid in locating the
eakes anîd to show how tu stop theln.

CAPTAINS OF INDUSTRY.
Tho following Items ofinformation, which ara classified under the titio n Cap.tainu of industry," rolato tomattorsthat ara of special intorcatto ovory advertisorn thoso pageos, and to overy concorn in Canada intorosted in any manufactur-ang Industry whatcver, this interoet oxtonding to supply houses alse.
If a now manufacturing ontorpriso of ay kind 19 baing started, or an clectriclighting plant lnstitutcd, or an cloctric raiiroad, or a tolophono, or a tolograph linols boing constructed: or a saw mili, a woolen, cotton, or knitting mill; or if anyindustrial ostablishmont has been destroyed by fliro with a probability of its beingrobuilt, our friends should understand that possibly thoro may bo somothing intho avant for thom. Do you catch on to tho Idca?
Tho starting of any such concurn mcansa domand for eomo sort of machinos,machinery, or supplice, such as 8team ongines and bolilers, shafting, pulicys, boit-ing, lubrican:s, machincry supplice, wood or Iron working machinery, ventilatingrnd drying apparatus; pumps, valves, packing, dynamos, motors, wire, arc andincandescont lamps, and an infinito variety of cloctrical supplice, chemicals, acide,alkalic, etc. It ie well worth the while of overy rcador of the Canadian Manufac-turer t closecly inspect ail items under tho hcad of Captains of industry.

TlIe Smiall & Fisier Co., of Woodstock , .lolhn 1. Anderson's gold qumartz crugsherN. t., ave made three shipnaents of shinglet 1East Ciezzetcbk N.S. lasl beenhrnedinachiery to lritish Columibia recently. Davey & Soin, irondale, (lit., lire rebu ild-P. Payette & Co., Peetngishe Ont., ing tlieir s4awnill deNtrn tbi loy fùe last fall.recentlyshipped a double dtr to lhe Stevens 'l'le Gilnour Limiier Co., ''rent t'iln OntLumiler Co., of New Brunswick. are building a new nm ill on Canoe Lai1e. Ont.Fra ncis Rtosseatu, Solmmerset, Que., will me- A. Calmpbell & Co's. laini mîg nillat Ottawa,biildbis saw miill burnied receitly. Ont., lias bmeen destroyed by lire.C. I I Leicester, St. Catharines, Ont,, is Bruli &- Co's. Corset factory, Toroito, wasb milding a new steamm planiing mill. gutted by tire May 7th, loss about, $4,000.
'l'le Keisingtton Furniture Co., have leien The Slelburne Flax Co., Shjelburne, Ont.,oidanized att Gudericli, Ont., to manufacture is being ismcorporated, with a capital stock nifunmiture. They vill build a factury and put; -40,u00, to manufacture flax products.inlie bet . . Thinery. 1 re tif the llawkesbur3 Luinber Coin-aines Younmg's saw and pIlanimng mils at l'anmy's imill,, liankesbu.. Ot., vere de-Auburn, Ont., were recently destroyed by stroyed by fire un 3lay 11th. Luss, aboutire. 100000.

AE SCHEEFER METERS

Manufictured by
w.- DIAMOND ELECTRIC CO., PEORIA, ILL.

WE .&E sor> .G-ENrTS Fo c
We are now manufacturing alil our TRANSFORMERS

We guarantez Efficiency, Regulation and Insulation
Incandescent Lamps from 5 CaP. to 500 C.P., 3 to 4 Watts per C.P.

The PACKARD ELECTRIC CO., LTD. ST. CATHARINES, ONTARIO.
AGENT FOR MONTREAL, R. E. T. PRINGLE, IMPERIAL BUILDING.
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1895.

The Mica

The Latest Invention in Coai Saving Appliances

Tho well-known Electrica-i Hnsulator succe9sfully adaptei As an, iisulaîtur ofSteam heat. Enormiots Saving of Fuol Guaranteed by the uso j
Mica boiler and steant pipa coverinig.

Patented
1894 M.

andi

1895
Now being used with great succe.s by thie. 1Toroiito Street Raiiny Co., Nigara
Navigation Co., Toronto Ferry Co., etc., etc. lias been tested anl t:a'roughly
exmninied by tho highest anchorities amid pronounced the iniost effectiv :ji the
muarket. Inipervious to the extrenes of lient or cold, damp or vibration. Mfade
in any sizo mats in any shape. Can ho applied nd removed as often as desired
without injury.

SOLE MANUFACTURERS

Boiler Covering Company (Ltd)
9 JORDAN STREET, TORONTO.

JOHN
CALEDONIAN IRON WORKS

McDOUGALL
MONTREAL, QUEBEC

Ceneral Agents
in Canada for

THE A oL

Worthington
Pumps

Hydraulie
Machinery

Condensers
AND>

Water Works
Supplies

WORTa-IIOTOM1 PJ 1P3 ARE UNCQUA.L.ED FORgEFFICIENCV AND ECONOMY
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Tite Ontario Safoty Elevator Co., Chatham,
Ont., havo obtained a chartor.

The Fenson Elovator Works, Toronlto,
ar0 building two now passenger ulovators for
the T. Eaton Co., Toronto, to cost $8,000,
who are renodolling their present elevator
systein.

Scofield Woollon Mills, Oshaiwa are putting
in another set of cards.

Geo. Dalglisli, whoso woollen niill ait
Ottawa was burned a few weeks ago, lias
rented the old Campbellford woollei mill
and will comnence operations at onco unsider
the style of Dalglish, Pattersoîi & 3arrett.

Mr. Potvin, of Norto Danie du Lac, Que.,
wil orcct a saw and grist inill nt Lake des
lsles.

The Armecrong Flour Mill Associatioi
will build an olevaîtor of a 20,000 busei
capacity at Vernon, B. C.

A. T. Ball will crect a butter factory at
otterville, Ont.

The city council of Quobec are asking for
plane for public drinking fountamîî to enst
$5.000.

The iron bridge over the Misasqîpoi River
atGlen Sutton, Que., was carried away by
ice on the 21st ultimnio.

Part of the bridge across the Kaininistquia
River, at Staniley, Que., was cîrried away by
the ico. The cost of repairing will ho about,
03,000.

Wni. Boers, Toronto, nianufact.urer patent
weather strips, lias been putting inii new
machinery supplied hy thu Toronto iiachiii.
cry Suppiy Co.

andus • •' a .reey, niii milders 'ithe Algoiia Pioneer of Ajpril 24thî, saysd fîrnisiîers, loronto, lave secured front that: " The lied of Goilais River is filiedCari Ilaggenmacher of lauda Pestl thie sole for iiles with logs cut last winter for Saulicontrol for Caniada foir hs cellelrate jd plan Ste. Maie Pulp and l'aper Coinpany Insifter. 1hey have aL1 secured th l ni places the iuis are ovLr tifty feet highfor Canîiada for the Perfection dust colivctor, and filled to the top w iti tituber betweenîîiai ufiletti rd bv lie Priny. & ia Minfg. co., I sixteen and thirty feet. long, all w aitii-g forof Mimiwauiee, •k. t lio ioving of the water. Feari aire enter.
The S. P. Ben.jamin & Sons Co., WVolf. t:aiiied tiat thue streant is overloaded and

ville, N.S., are seekinlg incorporation li till blirst it ba.
a capinal of $i.,hr for eups of 'llie Aylniier Iron Works, Ayineer, Ont.,iiaiutlfitcturig h' ilier, etc. are elagig their plant.

The Metallic R.lyfiii Cio., Taroto. hie A rescrî oar and waterworks wil lie con-junt placed iii 1 usiti.oi inl thmu Albion il .tel. structed at, Trai 1, B.C.Toroiito, e of their ornLainetaI euîmbossed Chailiber,' saw inill, Scotiaiid, Ont., was, tuiiied May ht. Loss 83,000.Chain ber's sa' iill, near Scotland, Ont., 'l'lie 1 lart Eiîcry 'Iieî Coiny aren-was destroyed by lire a few days aigo. largi î tlir hie Ciiltop, Oant.
.John Perkiins, 'Tuoroito, is buildiig a 6.\l .1.2'rera flue boiler ad a il Nl~I. l stepc O-it, <Olit. i .igit.tinig the .eteisionl of iLs

coipotid eingiie for a stein t n be swater works.wuil. ,y iu< Bn ros., I aris.x, L.tke ''Jiu C.ii.tl C.n niage Company, Brockville,
i eg, an. Ont., recently shipeped a large nu iiiler of

The niunicipal counicil of SturgeonFall.ecles t Suth A tuierica.Ont., has agreed to bonlus the Stirgcî eon Fails 'lie Liîide Refrigeration Coiljpaniy, Mont.Pulp Comîîpniy tg) the c\tenlt of 87,000, pro- real, is beiig ilicorporaited witl a capital ofviimia the conipany erect and equilp a mill 010,000.
costing about S29.000, and eipiloyl'ig fron' 1 l'1, til îly fompaby,tweiîty tu forty !ands. The O>ttario C verii- Y Que., ill hugîiu ait iic o Conpimuent have granited thie conipay a pernit to 'ri tli natr woilr a bin at oincet
cut spîruce on the Sturgeoin river and i s
tribultaries. 'l'lie Iiperial Lin ner Com aa lnii .'s illih at

E. Leoiard & Sis, London, Ont., are 'Vaî ireni, nt hi., has eenli destoyed iy tire.
puttiig in a iiew 125 h.p. plant in a a mill 'h'ie Doiiiiiin Car A xle Conii:tiy, W ind-
at Dorchester, N.i. ., 0nt., n mil lbegnim the ii.uiiufactuîre of car'

TheMClayMfgCom;myLondnot ale luibricators at, oncte.TI) îe 1\1cClary 1\ 1 fg. Coîi ilpai iy, iîîuîî i uli.iaîîsal îicrecentiy ahipped a carload <f istoes and îthe i loimi i ros., of Fort Williain, Ont., in-goo1ds to the Yukon district. t .iid tà. uiill a plainiii.î inîill.

iHElVOGANIGPAE L G
N THE CURNEY FOUNDRY CO, Ltd,, Toronto.

TOlItONTO SOAiP CO3IPANY.
THE GunNEY FnUNIîity Co.. LTD.. Toronto. .11iu 1. MrGentlernen.- Vc have had a get of the Imiproved Volcaniue sh:klsl Graite
for three weeks inder one boiler and is workinig qiolembdi. và illa sim) rati
cal experience of over twetiy yoars. i, s a. follow

ii lu i mli lire placc. It takc less fuel ta cover firiar andlt hei largeAllount of hnat derved fram il. The econonn which iL, large arc.a aii..Tle air Ii taken in from on end to the nihier o Uie gratc wihatîi iutam ireak-a in the air spacc, wlchich. I find, addsrcatI3 to t Ie- fire keeinel cr a ni erthe entiresurfaco. T'ho grate workN spruidi when.ihaki aincoail goeintthattiih'ro 1 ailier saviig. I cethre sr.litetnoke e,outofthestack. Over 7.5 lier cent. of sioak'e is cou'meit iii ih fuîrnace.Tia4 1 dute to plenty of nirasng througli tie grntes. whlih foris a comustion This algo is a b cg avimg on fuel Our ci funinre Ia.i. 14\2Vourî 1- 3x2. I flnd that I have over thre feret more aiur ,aie . %ur,thaï in the od. I could only boil on ktcile and kerp mii water fer.ahnag inboiler with th old firr.nco and 1 lait n ta fire ha then. I now nit theketIle, run re-nielter and cngie. nand keep my feed water going aI. the sailetime. with half inhor in firing. I ai ti iite t int we. are ia, d, mrrtwcnt flivo to thirty per cent. Thero is un grato in lthe larket i'.av inenall forecosonmy. I havo rin four days w.ithout, cleanig tules and tittihtre is no more soot In tubes tinait lin one dny'-a ratai vith oldi furiner.
A. lItADSubAw& Co., Propriton ra. 'NttrA r p. iy.gmeur.

THE GURNEY FOUNDRY CO., Ltd., TORONTO.

THE WEBBER PATENT

- -STRAITWAY VALVE-
For Steiam, \V ter or Gats.

S EVERX VALVE TESTED.

The Kerr Engine Co. Ltd.
VALKRLVI.LLE, ONT.

' N IIts k lt (AN AIA.

,b.Nl) FOl itICE IST

OUR NEW

4-Pole
. tMotor

A unabon er innî,ut.c

ilb, td,apted forlirert voi
tî.*în V. e over

4Kl imtur, aita utling in Tu.
roni o.

Our Sales In Toronto for tho past thrce ycars cxcoed the
combincd Gaies of ail others.

TORONTO ELECTRIC MOTOR 00.
105, 107, 109 Adelaido Street West, Toronto, Ont.
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... .MANUFACTURERS....
Bckin1g Locations

Coimiiiniiincito w'ith

JAMES MORE, Town Clerk

DUNDAS, ONT.

Liberal Inducoments-Good Location
Desirable Buildings

METAL STAMPS
BRASS SICN MNFRS, ETC.

PATTERSON & HEWARD
40 WELLINGTON ST. WEST, TORONTO

IHE FLEGIRICRL Li80Ri GR80t|NE...

J. R. BAIRD
WOODSTOCK, - - - ONTARIO

FOR SALE

Iwo Shaker Willow Dusters
SIZE NO. 2.

Forty.threo inch working surface.
Made in 1892, but in use less thain one
imonth. Address,

Canada Colored Cotton Mills Co.,
Cornwall, Ont.

H. W. KARCH
HESPELER; ONT.

IRON FOUNDER and MACHIPIST
MANUFACTU11ER 1F'

WOOLEN. .

MACHINERY
FULLING MILLS;

CLOTH WASHERS,

WOOL & WASTE DUSTERS
DRUM SPOOL WINDERS,

REELS,
Spooling & Doubling Machines,

Ring Twisters, Card Creels,
Rag Dusters,

Dead Spindle Spooler
(For Warp or Dresser Spools),

Patent Double-Acting Gigs,
Dyeing Machines.

Firstbrook Bros.
Dovetail and Pac ing Boxes

rop-Pins. Sido Biocks ani Cross Aris. Wood
I',inters. Fic.

Cigar ,oxes. Shipplm: CascR.
TORONTO, - for ONTARIO.

The UNITED ALKALI COMPANY, Ltd.
ENG LAND

WILSON, PATERSON & 00.

MONTREAL, Sole Agents

CAUsTic Sona, 60', 70', 74', 76', 77'; SoiA Asti, ail st ren gt.hs
SAL. SoDA; lUilRE ALKALI, 580.

Sulphate of Alumina, Borax, Caustic Potash, Hyposul
phite of Soda, Bichromate of Soda, Silicate of Soda,

Crystal Carbonate, Cocoanut Oil, Palm Oil,
Castor Oil, Cottonseed Oil, Rosin Oil.

ROSIN OF ALL GRADES. SOAP MAKERS'SUPPLIES

New York Office, • 134 Front St.

PRIION MUfacIRINR C009
op SIIERBROOKE, QUE.,

- Fit'1 -

WORSTED KNITTINQ
FINGERING YARN.

Montreal Offico:-400 Board of ''rde
Building.

Toronto Oflico:-33 Melinda Street.

ALCONIA IRON WORKS
SAULT STE. MARIE, OA'T.

Engineers
Founders

Machinists

PULP AMD PAPEII MILL
AND)

MININC MACHINEIY

DESIGNED, CONSTRUCTED and

REPAIRED

This space is one inch high. it
may be used for advertising
purposes at the rate of 50
cents per issue.

T4e STOREY IMOTOl and DYNAM(O

The STOREY MOTOrt and TOOL COi
John St. North, Hamilton, Can., and Philadelphia.

Senti for Catalogue.
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MACHINERY AND SUPPLIES WANTED.
If any sulscribortuTiCANA m,îa n

rATutF:t who mauity (lesiro to purclase anly
inacliiiery or supplies whiattever, and so is-
formsît US, WO will Iubl)lisli the, fact ins a
coispictuous iiiner, anid will iiako nu
chargo thorofor. Tlieso wants % ill bo stated
ciiiiilatr to tie following :--

WANTED.

A N Experienced Machinery
Moulder desires partnier,

who must be a first-class Ma-
chinist with $700 or $800 capi:al,
to conduct a prosperousfoundry.
Address R. J. BLACKWELL, Prop.
Wingham, Ont.

yOUNG Man (27), total abstain-
er, speaks and writes

French language fluently. Five
years manager in General Store,
desires situation as clerk, time-
keeper, bookkeeper, or to repre-
sent manufacturer in Province of
Quebec. Knows ground welil.
Highest references. Address E.
JAMES, care Canadian Manu-
facturer.

The Doniion Bridge Co. have secuired a
contract for livo bridges over the Soulanges
and two over the Cornwall cainls.

'TIhe Packard Electric Co., St. Catlarines,
Ont., linvo sent us tie tirst nionith ly cdition
of thi r Daily . Ntes, n hici thuy iir.os UniaihI i ng to tleir frieiide tho last of eaci
îinoth for tlesccding nioitlh's use. TIir
usefuliiess is sucli tint the Coipaiany feel
thbey c'ill soon iipress theniselves upnis thleir
recipieits as a daily nccessit.y. Siouîld thjose
wlio receiro the Notes desire to lavo tlein
iailed to anly of tlcir frieids the coiipaniy1vl I l1 eased to add tlir naines to t heir

RICH DISCOVERIES OF COLO
At Cripple Creok, Colo., andc elsewhere

are bein iaclo laily, and tie production for
189G will bo thi largest over knîownî, estimiated
at Two Iltiîlnrel lillion Dollars. Cripple
Creek alune is proItcing over one Milliton
Dollars a ntionth, andcl steadily inicreasinîg.
Mining Stocks are advancing in prce Iore
ra idly thanu any other Socks, anIl maiy pay
di-idenids of :;5 to 50 per cent. They offer
tie best oplporttitity to in:ke a large profit
ol a small investisent.
JOIlN I. T.\LLM.\N & CO., Bruadway,

New. York, are financial agents for tie Pru.'
cdential oldc Mining Co., antd otiers iii tlie
faitous Cripple Creek district. Thley will
send yot frce, interest.ing particilars of the
Miing Coipaties tley r sent, also their
book oUn stecul atiuii in Stock.s, Grailn ail
Cotton, con taiiiiît inainy niew and iiportat
feattres.

Senld foi tlese books at once if you are ins.
terestedi ini anly foiit of specuilatioi or ins-
vestmients. Thiey iiay prove profitable to
yout.

lne Abell Patent Automatic
Engine-

IS A E3EAUTY

The John Abell Engine and Machine Works Co., Ltd.
TORONTO, CANADA. S.NI) FOit C.mII.OOUI..

Valve Facing Tools
FOR C014MON AND JEPKIN'S VALVESR'EPAIRING.

A 2LN VAIVE..
BA LL VALVES FIoral

Special Blow off Values

T. DRAPER
Port Huron, Mich.

miand
Petrolia, - Canada

Half Tones Made Direct
from Photos

The COAST LINE to MACKINAC
->•+• TAKE THE&i

MACKINACDETROIT
PETOSKEY
CHICAGO

2 New Steel Passenger Steamers
The Grcatest Perfection yet attained in Boat

Construction-Luxurious i!quipmcnt. Artistic
Furnishing. Decoration an Liiicient Scrvice.insuring tc highst degrce of
COIFORT, SPEED AND SAFETY.

Foun TRips PiR Wmcc Bcrt

Toledo,Detroit JMackinac
PETOSKEY, "THE ŠOO." MARQUETTE,

AND DU.UTH.
LOW RATES to Picturesque Mackinac snd

Return. includinr flcais and 1tcrths. From
Cleveland, 518; from Tolcdo, $1s; from Dctroit,
513.50.

EVERY EVENING

Between Detroit and Cleveland
Connccting at Ctcycland with Enrlicst Trains

for aI point,. Enit South anid Southwcst and at
Detroit for ai potitts :ortlh and Northwest.
Sunday TrIps June. July, August and September Onty.

EVZRY DAY BETWEEN
Cleveland, Put-in-Bay f Toledo
Scud for Itlustrated Patuphlet. Address

A. A. SCHANTZ. Q. .. A.. DUTROiT, MIOM.

T!e Detfoli 8ag CIcïelag Stea18 Ia. Go.

iThe wurks of the> Toronto Lead andct Color
Co., Toronto, wcre cdiantagel by lire May 7tlt,
tu tlhu uxteit Uf aiout $2,U00.

Sterling, Ont., will sooi bu liglitel with
electricity.

Thie Electric Lighit Co). at Gananotuo, Ont.,
w ill pit ii two ntew cdyinîos,

Kelso, B. C., will have a waterworks
sy3 ti a n li electric Ibghtt plant.

Bectont, Ont., is to have electric liglit.
Davis & Miles tirposo btildinîg a rubber

factory at Carlton, N. I., te> cost Z50,000.

ile Kiligstonl Velhicle works have itnacdo
aild shlipîpel 500 velicles sitnco Marh 20tl.

'l'ho Freebuiri Miniung Co., \ ictoria, 11.C.,
is beiniig incorporatel.

GoIlio & McCtlloclh, Galt, Ont., hiavo
beei awarled Uie contract for pttting iin the
eigince ii connection with the artesi:ai well
at thie Onttario Agrictlttural College at
GuelO, Ont.

Ballantynîe &t- Co., Preston, Ont., aro ink
ing e.xtensive slipmîîentts of wood-working
macmiiiery-biinl saws, pony planers, tenon.
ing iîachî iniies alit bie. platera - tu tlt mîîari-
time provinces.

Reproductions Made for Eighi
Cents per Square Inch
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The Wallacoburg Gas and Oil Co., Wallace. A few days ago the biggest, and probably of the bridge also the mnethod of loading jiml
burg, Ont., is heing incurporated with a the licaviust plicco of freight that has uvur putttiig intu placo was the work f Mi. \.
capital stock of '40,000. been handled over a railroad on this conti. -I. Law, the engineer and managihng dicto.r

Tho Godorich Lunmber & Salt Co., Goder- tient loft the shopis of the Central Bridge and of the company.
ich, Ont., is being incorporated wiîth a E:.îgineerinîg CornPany, of Pntooogh, and The Oiitario andi Western Luisuber Cul,,.
Capital stock of $45,000. shipped over the hne cf the C.P. R., to a point pany, of Rat Portage, Ont., are being incer.

The Ontario Miier' Devlopment Co., 1ear WaIlaceburg, Ont. Thloshlipinetincluded iporated with a capital stock of $300,00î.
Toronto, is being incorporatcd with a capital ' A\V lotutlro , Uspotle has ree putoget
stock of 8150,000. . take the place of a wooden structure over the in ight now looms, and othersare ordered.

Tho Owen Sound Sugar Manîufactuiri"g-e Sydenhain River iear Wallacoburg. The lie has addel another storey to the cottol
Co., Owen Sound, Ont., is boing incorpor' company had agreed to roniove the c bridge inil. If the iliostearnest opponenit Of the
Ated, vith a capital stock of S15o,000, to and put in the now 0110 without. interforinig' National Policy wvouiil but go to ilesieler
manufacture sugar from beets. vithi the tratflic of the road. To accoinpulis. and see thiir iusy moills lhe woIud likely

The Ontario and Western Luiuiber Co., this the coinpany had fron 6.35 o'clock Satur- hClî iile t ir tills No kor ttrade waiîti
Rat Portage, Ont., is being incorporated. day evening to 8.25 Monday morning. The and ighlt all the year round, giving epin .

The Sawyer.Massoy Works, Hlamîîilton, bridge arrived in tine, but nothing was done nent to 700 or 800 hiands.
Ont., are constructiiig a traction engino, to until Sunday mlormOng on0 a accou0nt of a.

1. lingine rais. îrniî Tcuaoi cftioie %Itii ;ivt oVt
be used on the North-West prairies. It will heavy ral. hie job was coipleted by eiglt Th Vancouver Marino Railway Ct., \:an.

weigi 40.000 Ibs. and will draw fifteen o'clock Monday ioriiiig, iiciluding conlsider- couver, B. C., is hing inicorporated.

plougis. It will aiso furnisi power to thresh able vork on the approaches, sc that trains Ptiechin & Co., Chemical Works, Toronto,
and bag the grain. passed over it n sciedulo tinte. The design were considerably danaged by lire May tlh.

LAURIE ENGINE 00.,
COMPLETE M4te IMPRO

ST. CATHERINE STREET EAST, MONTREAL
ENLCINEERS AND CONTRACTORS

OTIVE PLANTS, ETC.

VED Corliss Engines
IIigh Presure, Conîdcnsing and Compouî nd

FEED-WATER HEATERS and PURIFIERS
Hety Fly Wheels a Specialty.

Solo Ageits il Inrov. of Quebec for

MORTHEY 00. Ltd.
3lauitfacttirers of aIl kinds of

Pumps, Condensera and Hydrau-
lic Machinery

Sole Agents in Uanîada for the

HOLLY GRAVITY
RETURN SYSTEM

CANADA MACHINERY ACENCY
321 ST. JAMES STREET, MONTREjAL

"SNOW"
DUPLEX
STEAM

• PUMPS
.. F~ol..

J .. LEVERY'SERV

NES, .OILERS OF E
MILL MACHINERY

CANADA MACHINERY AGENCY,

-- Iro Tools, Wood-
WVorkinU

VEIRY TYPE, SAW Machinery
ETC.

W. H. NOLAN, Manager

Ceorge White Fraser
C.E.. D.T.S., A.A Ini t Elec.. En.

CONSULTING
ELECTRICAL ENGINEER

Electric Raîilwvays and Electric Light
Construction Superintendcd.

18 IMPERIAL LOAN BUILDING
TORONTO

F. H. MASON, F.C.S., conuig jt
Analytical Cimist anid Assayer. mnay bc con.sultel oi al ilatters ncrtainuing te Ghicnural
'echlinnlogy andil tallurgy. Anaul>e. of AI
lovs. Meitals anld ligmlents . neral Water.
Waterî for ccoiomiic and boilcr purpo-c. and
all kindltof chuemical prodluci.s anti by.products~
A ofays of all kinduîs of ores. ie treitmeacnit ofrcfractory gold orce anud conicentratcs a qpeci-ailty. Laboratory. Quecn's li.lîiuc.

HOLLIS STREET, HALIFAX, N.S.

Advertise in . . .

The Canadian

Manufacturer321 St. James Street, Montreal -
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WATER WHEELS,
-le> Electric Water Wheel Regulators,

Machine-dressed Heavy Gearing,
Shafting, Etc.

PROPELLER WHEELS AND MARINE REPAIRS A SPECIALTY.....

TUR BINEWA
NtM'A TERÏ WHEEL

Adapied ft ail Ileads from

3 Feet to 2000 Feet.
Our experience of 33 YEARS
building Water Whecels enibles
us to suit every requireient of
Water Power Plants. We guar-
alotec satisfactioni.

Send for a Pamphlet of either
Wheel and write ful particulars.

JAMESLEFFEL&O.
SPRINGFIELD, OHIO, U.S. A.

Built in 17 Stanîdard Sizes anîd
27 Special Sizes, imaking aLITILLL l range of .14 differeiit, lels

: in vertical and loriz.ontal
cases.

We soheit curresponidence
fruin the interestdint ldl-
veloping)- or impliroving water
power.ItJR B IINI3EIÏii tIoï~ eoiîo

J.ne WlypLe of Horizontal.

J.C. WI LSON & CO.,'Glenora, Ont.

OWEN SOUND,YuVm. KENNEDY & SONSy ONTr.

31.ANUFACTURIUtS OF

IIICH-CLASS

Listowol,Ot.-liîgîil uid-
Jacob) I..îrlgosa p4luing Miîll %vas burîîed on
Apiril 23rdl.

Sovrcî buldngsîîîd nacîinrytioreili,
Illiîleri:tl 011 Conîipally, wvero dest royed bylire at 1>5trolea, Ont., tpril 2r of.

B. If. Carnovsky lias started a planîîing
iii at Kingiston, Ont.

Two new steel bridges will be built at
Inverness, Que. W. 11. Lanbly, secrotary.treasuirer.

Freeiiu Olid ining Comîpanîy, Vlc-
turia, 1B.C., lias been ier)oated with a
capital stock of $500,000.

The conttract for a new pulp miiill 70 x 170
feet at Sauilt Ste. Marie, Ont., lias been let
to Lipsett & Gregg of the Micliganî Soo.

D)omîîin ion Fire l.t iniguisier Coînpanîîy,Montreal, are applying for incorporation.
Welington Boulter &- Son, ire buildinga large addition to tlir ca nning factory at1ictoi, Ont.
'the .Jenckes MaLcliine Comp:ay, Sher-

brooke, Que., are very busy. AIl traces of
the lo0(d have disappeared, and work is
goin-g on as usual.

Mr. Talbot of the Brussel Carpet Factory,was in Sherbroke, Que. the past week, and
negotiatioîns are going on for the reinoval to
tlat city of their industry.

Messrs. Belliouse, Dillion & Conipany,Moitreal, are opening an office in Toronto,
n here they n ill keep a full stock of Alnba-
rnes, Aniliine )yes, etc.

lak'er lîr s , Casse liiun, Ontt., ia e startmtig
a brick factory.

s. Valt. & MTMahon, and Carlise,
Carsoi & Co., Toronto, live receitly putit iew Iachmlery sipplied by the Toronto
Mlachiinery Supply Co.

Tie Bilhîlo Forge Coipany aro buildinug
tla special bloners nitl ccompii)und engles
for tho toirpedo bouats, Nos. 3, 4 aid ~, andalso for the Ilollaind torpiedo boat whicih
the Columbia friton Works are bmuidmiug fortle united States Governimenit. They arealso builidumg tlt binuors and elgmne for
R 1 0enue Cutter No. 2, n0w belli., built bythe Atlantic hrou Works, Bostonu, Mass.

New bicycle stall.-Noah L. Piper, To-roito, lias imvented a lock stail for bikes. It
coinsisLs of two sots of iron rods lient in the
formn of an elongated U, theélower ends beinîg
fitted to a brass bas provided with a linuuge.
Wienu the machine LIas buii placed ii the
stall it can be securely locked. Tie iiveu -
tion is said t- lie adinirably suited for stor-
age of wheels in aggage ears, public buiild-
iiugs, olices, etc.

The cuttimg of cln bicycle rims was a pro.fitable imidustry at the Wa.îlters' Fallâ sawnnsill
last wiiter, the output beiig large. This I.s

Mne of tl t;uor iduantaige of tue ianuifac-
ture of lic cles in Canada, and a tamgible cvi-
dence of he lueficial results of the Na-
titol' Puhty, n ich unupuses a ioderately
prtett-etic duîty oui the0 iiuiport.d mllachmelus.
Those n% hu liad the timber for sale lad a near
imlarket for it, wiliie those who10 were in wauit
of certain kiids of Iumbnher hid the privilege
of gettig culîs very cieap. Th least law
Sa plaik was sullicient to condenuî it for

cutting into rimîs, and these condemniied
plaNks were sold it Q4 per tliousanud feet,
aIl werc very useful for fitting Ia stable
and other pirp)oses.-Owei Sounîd Sun.
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An exchange gives a lengthy review of the
Ontario report in relation to its cheese fac-
tories. This report shows that :-" In all
there were 1,011 factories making $9,441,247
worth of cheese, and with an average of
54,839 patrons, to whom $7,931,022 were
paid. In the past twelve years the average
has been 799 factories, making $7,132,329,
and with 43,763 patrons. Monthly statistics
for the cheese factories are given, the remark
being made that the milk is poorest for
cheese making purposes in June, and gains
rapidly as the season goes on. Creamery
statistics are given, showing returns furnish-
ed in 1894 by thirty-nine public creameries,
making butter worth $224,605, the average

price being 20.94 and the average number of
patrons 2,814. There are 115 creameries in
all."

The Mica Boiler Covering Company,
Toronto, recently supplied the covering fori
four large boilers on one of the Hudson
River steamers.

Owing to the increase in their business
since the first of the year, the Penberthy
Injector Company of Detroit, Mich., have
found it necessary to add a large number of
monitor lathes and improved machinery to
their equipment, and to put in a new engine
to supply additional power required by their
increase in plant.

ROBB-ARMSTRONG ENCINES.
Simple, Tandem and Cross Compound.

We highly recommend the Robb-Armstrong Engine for direct
connection to Dynamo.

Robb Engineering Company (Ltd.)
AMHERST, N.S.

Canada Machinery Agency, 321 St. James Street, Montreal

U m" William McKay, Seaforth, Ont., Traveller.

WM. T. BONNER
415 Board of Trade Building, Montreal, Quebec

GENERAL AGENTS FOR CANADA FOR

Coubert Feed Water Heaters
Heats Feedwater to nearly the boiling point by

exhaust steam.

ECONOMICAL, EFFICIENT, DURABLE
AND SIMPLE.

All Sizes-50 to 5,000 h.p.

Stratton Separators
Separates entrained water from steam and ensures delivery

of DRY SCEAM to Engine. Dôing away with
that fruitful cause of accidents-

WATER IN THE CYLINDER.

Samuel Mather's flour mill at Stoflly

Point, Ont., was burned a few days agO.

Campbell's planing mill, Ottawa,

was burned on April 29th.
Work on the Pakenham, Ont dustry

mills is about completed, and thedin .
will soon be in operation, giving emnplW

ment to a large number of hands.
The Electrical Maintenance and Construc-

tion Company, Toronto, is the naIe of a

new concern lately started in business, .

keep in repair and inspect electrical I'os

chiney, etc. T. C. Stewart, manager.

The Imperial Mail Marking Machinapitae
Montreal, is being incorporated wjtha capi

stock of $500,000. bv
The Toronto Electric Motor Company he

recently shipped one 25 h.p. motor t
Cork Company; one 12 h. p. motor to e
ley & Ilolmes, both of Toronto ; 0oe 20 hP
motor on truck, for the Canada Atlan~tic

Plant Steamship Company, Nova Scotia ;

8 h.p. to R. Anderson, Ottawa ; one 6 h'P
to R. E. T. Pringle, Montreal.

Oil has been discovered at Verona,
near Kingston.

Eastlake Steel Singles

Beware of Worthless Imitations.

METALLIC ROOFING 0O-.ttd
TORONTO

SOLE MANUFACTURERS.

McLAUGHLIN BROS.

TEASEL
Skaneateles FaIls

NEW YORK
BUSINESS ESTABLISHED IN 1832

Welland Vale Manufacturiilg '0
LOCK No. 2, ST. CATHARINES, O4'

Manufacturers of......

AXES, SCYTHES, FORKS, HOE8
RAKES and EDGED TOOLS

W. H. STOREY câSON
ACTON, -- . ONT.

Manufacturers of . . .

Fine Gloves and Mitts
in Every Variety and Style.

MOCC.A8INS

Ripans Tabules.
Ripans Tabules cure nausea.
Ripans Tabules: at druggists.

Ripans Tabules cure dizziness.

442
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Tilbury Ont,, will extend its water vorks. tonsi'e air conipressor plant o'er buit in iandied advaîîtageousiy, nnd tit industry
C. T. Young Lanark, Ont., las bought Canada. Thci spcifictionsc.llft. iun cross (led out. Tae orly a the bottin o trynid will operato a woolleni mill at Bavor. cuni pourd cOndonising Corliss air compnressir bogs and cant oly he Lyot out during titoti. Of about 450 indicatedi horse-power. The suinner înontls, but if it pens out as Weil asMr.E. .ary mnagr f te ackrdmachine is to bu fitted with the latest type the directors 'xpect, the i iii omo a w asMir. E. B. Cary, niatîngor of te Packard of îaclaîicLý air valves iiicit elrctaci-iihtscto ttervna ilrcioaElectric Comipany, St. Catharines, hans re dicaia-arvle hc eet a1 con. in' that section of the province wvl r1ecoivo acny tri py troughthrie D nins rcentag of econoiy. vlenî in decided stitiulous.-I lamiltot Spectator.ceast yas ahtax. r. R. E .ingle posiion te marcuignery will be used for hoist-ae.'fair ent as Halifax. Mr. R. E. T. Pngle ing and pumo ping anld to operate about forty Mr. Mark Varburtuin representative ofltd rial Building, lo treal, as be r a- 'r'q t the eluittinii of the Le aRut 1 nnes, Mlucklun & Cu.. is inakiig lis aninual visit
intea landoo which are about 3,500 feut ahuvu sea levcl. to Canada in the interest of Mucklon's Dyo-Thorhe lanufat The niachin is tu bu built in the new vorks -woods and Extratcts, Mr. Warburtoni whoTre Northey anufacturing Onniany, To- of the cuntracturs at qrook ue., is personally interested ai soin of the largoroute, have issued a very landsoine and use The plant will weigh 137,00o lbs, textile industriesin England,ru aurta'usiessfui gcataloguo in wliicl is illustrated anîd de. tlioitie aslheiîtig very gud. '1 lic Doitiionscribed umping machinery for ail possible The directors of the scelting works ave Dywod i C., Toonto, arcuses. ,110 company calls special attentioti received saîiples of " bog ore " fro n the sole agents in Canada for Messrs Mucklovto tieir new valve gear wiiicl is described as north shoro of Liku Erie, which is of very & Co.

sinplo, positiv, noiseless, adjustable and fine quality, boing nearly pure iron, and
sitivly rliable. The coipany have faci- thy pf tltf ait Ti o sE ic lias ar M atc t fur prcsorv-tics for the nianufacture of steain puiing ii the bogs extening through half a dozen o g, ias a teri f prsrvmnaciniery of cvery descriptiun, and tier counties un t eu nurthern shore of the laku ing eggs, lias decided to establisi a brauiclîlui' experience unables thiem o produc cte and its lresnuice lias buci kinuwii for years, iHaiiltn, and will build a Z40,000 warc-13'1 

ycarsnc lieu 
hn uprdc h u heeCtiriestetsuh 

hhig test class of work. but te estabiishment Of the smelting works se on Catharino street south. Tht
TR.w creates a reiiewed denviad for it. coniaiy i tetide to expert eggs to England.The Catindian lZand Drill Co., Motîtreai, Nearly liait at ceîîtuny agu Luis ore was laitilitoti Sîtectator.have just been awarded the contract by the Le snielted i a crede way iear Purt Btnwell, A. L. Binctt'8 sasl and deor factory tRoi Mining and Smnelting Co., for what thy and te reiainis cf t e wi s and foudries Bleiiit , Oint., as dcstroy d by fre a fwinfortm us will be the largest and imost ex- tîere are still existiig, but it cutd nut bu days ago.

F TR OAH CO.Cabie Address"Invention Toronto." TELEPIIONE 2589FE HE S ON AU H RQ Procured in Canada and ailPATENT BARRISTERS AND SOLICITORS Pat nts Foreign Countries.
ELECTRICAL ANn MECHANICAL EXPERTS ANn DRAUCIITSMEN f{ead Offce: Canadian Bank of Commerce Bidg, Toro4to

Fdtablfslicd 1881, %wlti Twctity ycarge 1rofmiasl Expcr ice in Canadla.A. HARVEY, C. E. ''Engln'ndaaEd Gxrany.A bAE TV T OR E C EOFFICES-Rooms 33 and 34 Central ChambersPATENT ATTORNEY Address : Postal Box 1071. TELEPHONEOTAWA- - - - CANADA. Send for Circular 48a " How to Obtain a Pateit."

BRUNNER, MOND & 00., (LTD.), Northwich, Eng.
MLANUFACTUREltS.0F,

PURE AL(ALI
GUARANTEED 58 DEGIREES

N. LBLEACHING PC
h4E AI<C.A UTSTIC SODA,

The Strongest and Cheapest Form of SODA ASIj for
the Manufacture of . .

SOAP, GLASS, PAPER,
WOOD PULP AND COLORS

A41so fr Printers and Bleachers

WDER
70°. 74/ %.

Oin & HollaTnd, 1ontreal
SOLE AGENTS FOR THE DOMINION 0F CANADA.

Wm. J. Matheson & Co.
423-425 St. Paul St., Montreal

ALsO AT

NEW YORK, BOSTON, PHILADELPHIA & PROVIDENCE, U.S.A.
aiMt'oRTEns AND .IANUFACTrulnis Or

DYE S TUFF'S XAfTICA 2L
Works: Long Island City, Port of New York
Main Office: 178 Front Street, New York

OUR .......

DIAMINE
COLORS

Have the Singular Merit of Dyeing Cotton,
Wool and Silk in an Alkaline Bath, in
one operation, without a mordant, hence
their great importance for Mixed Fab-
rica. Some of the shades produced are
fater than Alizarine.

& 76%
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Rov. E. J. Dovino, of Montreal, hans in.
vontei an electric train signal. A successful
test of the invention has been inado on the
Intercolonial Railway.

Tiho Dominion Glass Comnpany, Montreal,
is being incorporated witi a capital stock of
?20,000.

Firo danaged T. L. Buller's sash and door
factory at ]Ridgetown, on A pril 29th.

The Algona Copper Mining Company,
lias been incorporated withi a capital stock of
$1,000,000, to miino and snelt copper ore,
etc.

Tho Davidson Ilorsesioe Conpany, las
been foried in Kingston, Ont., with a
capital of $4,000, to manufacture horseshoes.

Tho New Egerton Gold Mining Company,
New Glasgow, N.S., is being imcorporated
witih a capital of $200,000.

Tho Goldie & McCulloch Company, Galt,
recently shipped an engine and boiler to
Beaverton, and a boiler to Amherstburg.

The Derbyshiro Coinpany, Brockville,
will furnisli the nachinory for the Regina,
N.W.T. creamonry.

Magog, Que., is agitating for an electric
lighît systei.

Water for Couitry Use

THE lOMESTIO FUMP
rär A Wndiuerfuil Iuvention fur

Raising Water. The Windmill's
Greatest Rival.

Used with our New
Wit or Snpply Syst.oun
for Country Homuxes,
Hotels, Sumuinor te.
sorts, also for Irrma-
tiont, Rlailroad Taniks.
Stock Yards aMd Fac.
tories. THIS SYSTEM
Supplies the Conveni.
ences, Conforts and
Luxurles of tho City
for overy Country
Home.

Gen;eral Agents
wanted forevery Stato

Send for Descriptive
Circular.

THE ERWIN
HYDRAULIO

MACHINERY CO.
58-59 Loan & Trust

MILWAU CEE, WIS.

Largest Manufacturers
of STEEL and BRASS

STAMPS in Canada

PRITCHARD
& ANDREWS

OTTAWA, ONT.

Rubber Stamps
Stencils, Seals, Etc.

SEND FOR PRICES

Tite Ontario Miners' Devolopinent Coin-
pany, Toronto, is being incorporated witlh a
capital of S150,000, to (10 a general lnining
business.

Woodstock, Ont., is to construct a trunk
sower.

The Pattison Manufacturing Conpany,
Windsor, N.S., is being incorporated witlh
a capital of 8,000, to manufacture a wator
distilling apparatus.

The Ætna Boiler Comîpany, Toronto, is
being incorporated witlh a capital of $20,000,
to manufacturo tho 2-tâna Safety Water
Tuo loiler.

h'lie Dominion Glass Conpany, Montreal,
is being incorporated w ith a capital stock of
$20,000.

Thio Guelph Norway Iron and Steel Con-
pany, aro naking alterations to enable thein
to increaso their output.

Ciarlottetown, P.E.I., i to have an
eclectric railway.

Tite Bostwick miiill, St. Martins, N.B.,
was destroyed by fire recently. Los about
$12,000.

Geo. Wilson, St. Catharines, Ont., will
start a box factory at Merritton.

R. C. Jaînieson. A T. ligginson.

R. C. JAMIESON & CO.
Mlanufacturers of

VARNISHES AND JAPANS
Imnporters of Ols. Paints, Colons, Turpeutine.

METHYLATED SPIRITS
Shiellacs, Rosinis. Glues, (Jold I.caf, Bronze, etc.

Oflice-13 ST. JOHN ST.
Factory andi Varciouse-

23 to 29 ST. THOMAS ST.. 3I0NTREAL

THE PARIS ELECTRO-PLATINC CO.
Manufacturera of

Stoue Trimmings, Organ and Piano
Trimmings, also ail hinds of
Brass and NiPrel P!fiting Done

Paris Statioi, - - Ontailo

WM. BARBER & BROS.
GEORGETOWN, ONT.

Manufacturcrs of

BOOK AND FINE PAPERS

THE TORONTO PAPER MNFC. CO.
CORNWALL, ONT.

Iannteturers à....
Engine Sized Superfine Papers
White and Tinted Book Papers

Blue and Cream Laid and Vovc Foolscaps, Ac.
count, Envelopo and Lithographic

Papers, etc.

F. W. HORE'S SONS
HAMILTON, ONT.

Manufacturers of ...

WHEELS. Wheel Materials. Shafts, etc.

SMITH WOOL-STOCK O.
210 FRONT STREET EAST, TORONTO

of.. WOOL STOCK, SHODOIES, Etc.
Al lines ot Grad, Woolesn g s. Carboniz-

linon of Hard and Soit Waste.

Mr. Barnet, of Alhnonto, Ont., will start
a sash and door factory at Arnprior.

Thie City of .Nanaimo, U.C., invites tenters
for a bridge.

IIallorat Brus., foundry, Lucan, Ont.,
recently burned will be robuilt.

Winchester, Ont., is agitating for tire
appliances.

Thie Masternan Sulphito Pulip Co., Mon.
treal, la being incorporated witli a capital
stock of S300,0.0 to imanufacture wood pulp.

The Goderich Lunibr and Sait Co.,
Goderich, Ont., is being incorporated.

Francis and Brazeau have begun the man.
ufacture of woolliens at Iaknlhati, Ont.

Ilurndall & Co's., Bicycle Rii factory
Toronto, wvas damnaged by tire on the 7th in.
stant, los about $2,000.

Tite Wallaceburg Gas and Oil Co., Wal.
lacebarg, Ont., is being incorporated.

F. Deslauriers & Cie., Montreal, have
started a sash and door factory.

Thio naine of Tite Brantford Operating and
Agency Comnpany lias been changed to Tlie
Brantford Electrie and Operating Compnuy,
and its capital lias been increased fron
"50,000 to $150,000.

JAMES MURRAY
GENERAL COMMISSION AGENT

St. John'a, Ncwfoundland

Lines of Goods Ia-dled-Flour and Bread-
stull's. P'ork. Bief, and Geneini Provio,le
Canaiailn productsi of ail kiids, 31anufactiurea
Goods. Prop)rictary Articles, Fish.O Il and New.
foundlauind Productt.

CIROULAR RIB

KNITTING MACHINERY
Superlor Quality Reasonablo Prices

STAFFORD & BABCOCK
LITTLE FALLS. N.Y., U.S.A.

HODCSON & HOLT MNFC. CO.
(Successors to tho AnSFL. 3ACUISNUIxY CO.)

.... LACONIA, N.H. ....
Builders of Winders, Steam Presses,

Fulling Mills, Seamers& Loopers;
Also Ltatcl Needle Flat and Circular KZnitting

tachinoes of ail kiniîds for losiery and Under.
wear. Seud for corplete Catalogue.

SFECIA LTIErnS..
Machinery Drushos for woollen and flour

mlills, jwellers. shoes~. brewerics, dairies, plat.
crs. foundries, and ail inachinery work ; old
rollers relilled.

Frank Wehrle & Co.,
Brush Manufacturers,

41. King St. W.. Torntn

CONSUMERS CAS METERS Any Size
We iake an O. K. METER. You should

Own onIe, it, will pay you.
JOHN S. MOORE, Dominion Cas Motor Works

1 to 11 Garfield Avo., LONDON, Ont.
3%etcrs of overy description Itopaired.

EstabIlIshed in Canada la 1870.

C. G. ELRICK & 00.
MANUFACTUnEns OF

HORN and RUBBER COMS, Etc.
FacTnn'. Slii ppard Sti, ,Toroto.
MONTREAL OFFIRC-Fraser Building.
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I(ay Electria IVanufacturing Co- VALVES AN!
255 Jan1es St. N., lamilton, Ont. akers rf......

ELECTRIC MOTORS PIPE FITTINGS
Transformers

DYNAIVIOS WRITE FOR LATEST PRICES

a MACHiINES

IRICE LEWIS & SON
30n% Ior ru.

Corner King and Victoria Streets,
TORONTO

HAMILTON COTTON COU ,ESTABLISIED 20 YEAS.
HAMILTON, ONTARIO. A vT TDoO.

Yarn Manufacturers
Dyers and Bieàchers

Warp Yarns of all descriptions, in Skein, Chain, or on Beams.
Hosiery Yarns in Single or Double; in Cop, Skein or Cone.
Yarns of all kinds for Ianufacturers' use.

Trwines, Lampwicks, Webbings, Etc.
Dyeing of ail colors, inluding GENUINE FAST BLACK.

FRICTION FRICTION FRICTIONB3OARD BOARTD BOARD

"$°c"rcd DOMINION LEAT{ER BOARD CO., MONTREAL
Proprictors Sault Au Recollet Paper Mils.

ROOFING, SHEATHING AND FLOORING FELT.

AUBURN WOOLEN COMPANY
PETERBOROUGI, ONT.

Manufacturers of Fancy Tweeds, Etc.
somng Agents. D. MoRRICE. SONS& CO., Montreal and Toronto.

Penman Manufacturing Co., Ltd.
anuifactuirers of PARIS, ONTARIO.

HOSIERY, SHIRTS, DRAWERS,
GLOVE LININOS AND YARNS

'eIiig .Agenits T ). :~0uc.SONS & CO,* MonIrvafl an Toronto.

122 PEARL ST., - NE
ju.

W YOiRK.

ANILINES, DYESTUFFS, AND
CHEMICALS

Of every variety, of the best quality andf( at the lowest prices.
Delivery made at New York, Montreal or Hamilton

WRIGHT & DALLYN, Agents,
HAMILTON, ONTARIO.

ROSAMOND WOOLEN COMPANY
ALMONTE, ONT.

FINE TWEEDS, CASSIMERES, AND FANCY
WORSTED SUITINGS AND TROUSERINGS.

FERGUSON & PATTINSON
PRESTON, - - ONTARIO.

2MANUFACTURERS OF

F/NE AND MEDIUM TWEEDS
Guelph Woolen Mill Co., Ltd.

GUELPH, - ONTARIO
Mantufacturers of

Underwear,Hosiery,Wheeling,Fingering and WorstedYarns
EIDERDOWN FLANNEL. ETC.

Selli,,g At'nLs : Donald Frçpr. 'Mont real E. Il. aVlsrh & Co.. Toronto
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VI 4 21
VI 53 75

Vl 5 28
VII11 4

*X 3 56
*XII2 18
*XII" 97
*XIIs 51

XlIs 35
XII 45
XJl« 43

*V 62
*VI3 84
*VI 96

AUTOMATIC TIME RECORDER.
The accompanying iltustrations are of th Bundy Autonatic pernanent printed furm the huaur and minute at nhich wurkmienTimo Recorder, for which Messrs. Rico, Lewis & Son, Toronto, arrive and depart in the morning, ait ieal tine, or at any time

are the Canadian agents. Tho object of the machine is to record in iduring the day or night. Fig.2 is a fac.similo of a picco of the paper

BREWERS KEYSTONE INCANDESCENT LAMP
COPPER WO RK FOR MULTIPLE OR SERIES CIRCUITS

= Brewing Kettles, Bolling Colls,
Beer Coolers, Attempartors,

Spargers, etc., etc.

THE BOOTH COPPER CO.,
TORONTO. ONT. Ltd.

Esta'llshed 1854

AUSTRALIA.
Boswell, Son & Gilbert

CANADIAN MANUFACTURERS' AGENTS

Wynyard Square, Sydney, New South Wales.

Ail Ccmmunications proiptly attended to.

n M:nzie, Turner & Com pany, Toronto.
Dominion Suspencler Co., Niagam Falls, Ont.

Not Excelled

by
Any Lamp

Walker

Steel
R ailroa!

Motors
and

Direct
Connected

Generators

Alternators

W. A. dOHASON EL ECTRIC 00.'Y
34 YORK STREET, TORONTO, ONT.

Fig. 2.
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rtIîloat ls ài appears îtraated wl',eai rcatioved frotnt Vie 11ecorder.
ThoIa tîtaîtîter of registuriztg is ajîtîj>e, antd 150 nic» cati rcgistur it
livu uilliutes. Elil %orkiatî is giv'cn al ttusitbcr, antd %vison ho

"oatu %ork hoe Laikcs Isis kcy froin LIm kcy-hoard, istrts iL ini thu,
k-oy Iole of t ittaciine, treis iL tInarter îvay around, uakea8 it out
antd pîtsses ini to ivork. By tlti. tsittt1lo action ho0 lin recorded

ipon theu Itaîtr rihblox ',vitlt iii tho tacltiioi tc ltiniser of )lis key
etîid tho exact tiitno of day to al tiiute. Ileferrita" tu Fig. '2 it
ivould appear that 'No. 21 registcred est between 417 Mid .18 iittiutes
Jiasi G o'clock, No. 75 lit 6i o'clock .îtd 53iittututes, etc. kt %ilI
tus bo secu tha;th Utinte of cach oaiffoyeu cati hu reail off i a

glaucts antd thero is absolutedly liu chantce for a itistakoc. Thou
slips~ of p;Lper ean hio rettioved d:îiiy, twico al day or weekly, and
liled away, andtti te wvorkîtitatis Ltie is jracticctily isi ]lis owîî hîutid-
wvritiîtg, but eaîtirely boyonîd lus control.

For furthor iîtforttatioît entiuire of Rtice, Le%is &Sois, Toroltt.

IIAGi~NMAl E'SH ORIZONT1AL PLANSIFIEII.
This %%t,îitdIciftila jjtià àttiiàt Alt, iitiuitiatit if Cai I lagguî t-

iaclter, tif Buda I>cst, i Iuiî,:try, is crcatîmg a revolutitiii ilinIL
I til t hmtg s toît Ijir l, ità ittîfll. A Itltuu4il o ti.% lt'v le& thtit
f 'tir > cars hitice thocir lirn itatritictiusiit the 1tc7iitcd Scatc:,

ttre arc ttv ii'% er four litittdred autid fifry tif Lheîtt li use, andt atll
.trv 5;.Liti Lii lie git iii., leurfcxt -,iti.%fictiuit, Itut 0witlaviîtg ])cuit tu.
turîtcd. It coittsist.s of a box varyig ini si?.e accortttig Lu Lite wvrk
.tslîl c;tlk:cit>' reî1uircul tif te sttachttî, filleti wittt sieves. ivltîclt

artc so constructud ats tu ctîîmvey theî ittateriai in atty dircctiont te*
qutircîi hy Lime flow sîet. TheIl sides cf Liiese sieves arc frot utne
itîcît tu four iticîea liigli, antt fruits fouîrtc t L cigittecit of thein
cati ho lat iii a ]plattaîfter, *tlltl wiiI do the w1ork of six or uiglit .7 1
rmois. rThey cat lic reîttoved fronit te inacîtîto, tf ttccessary, for
reutairs and refflaced ini iftecu îtitts. Titis btox is suspemtdecl<«ra fr;îittc.orl, of iroti, ltaa'iatg a sata:td cr.tik ily wltc 'vlich

1tt1111art a gyiitgii iin i i t rite .i.sîîcnsitî» rîti are ittade tif
wtaal, stit (Io nit irci1îire oilittg. ''Tcu cut show)ts te inttaeld of sus.
pitsitii, drive, and ti-utL tueutli fruits tite plaîssfttar. iltin liglt

-sud itakes a gret saviig ini Ipowcr anîd rontt, as iL takes teo piace -

of so tiany reels attd scaiîtcrs.
Osse sittgle liauLisiftur %ilI dtu te emtiru hc.ittg, gradîtîg atnd

McEachren's System of ] Buffalo Cupola Bûwer
D ryl ng, H eati ng anciV enti lati ng Oe, Atitottîac Ecltsed El:giîîc.

11, coitstrutiîoi rutd 1roccas or ciryitg titis ili ilîifrer,~ %wiqlcly frott a itotUicr-t lis uec. riscv iinve*h*i cliti re ý.tlfacîtiati twicre ni] oliicrs D)ryJCiiii.i htave faiicdI. 'VicY %Vin uIraaçot Mora Luinber libia Given Timc, vitis agivciî licatliig mirface niit a giVeit qaliiU or #îtc.uîîi thait nny oticr Kiltiiiow iii thiniarket. 'rltr coatttrtiii on t tido prtti ssce.aoi tuiîibcr ',vihouL Case Ilardcing, Chcclctng or WVarflt. 1,1CYwork tîtalty %velt oni Limber Right from tita Saw .,îiut oit A tr ScasonedLumber. (he offly tIitý-ýctice leciix sital. cite takes n tittla iore tiiiie taitsilo oticr. By a 'ceui,,t Arrangement Found Only In Our Dry Kilns ',veextractliUc inuihturc frotui lit tctair. rtrs i tittroinchI Lie licalcr uîaîisiauit tti.4 ibttrîacr%o the ieni. pa-s.iig frot tc Kilt> iii.1tcazl of wastiig il, ns fatLite ri l ithatt otiter tila%L i~iins.
Vctati.tii, Fat.Stviu iat.1rcsure Faits. ail six"cs

BLAST HEATING SYSTEM FOR LARGE BUILDINGS
.litleWoîitcriloiicrnisil uiwToW rlieniig SYftcln liait pricoofiisi lito. wnter -ys;cin. STEAM DOILER CLEANERS. Fccît ;%ater iaîrcorcerci iby li>tciits or rccn, tacine lis uaa Utittcit ýitnic&g

&icoiîiqli:%ifft licalriniaît Fnii tiîtc ty site ici.t Atntrican blatnurac-turers, oiîty iniî~ .ioLtiic forsle ai. grcat l tics lotis.&3ciu for Itiitir.ticct Uaý-tnloa~ niait 11riccx to

McEACHREN HEATING & VENiTILATING CO.

Buffalo Dry-Kilns, Shaving Fans, Forges,
Blowers, Exhausters, Black-

smith Drills, Etc.
Aro describeti ini Sectionai Catnicîgtts FZE E oit apîicat lois.

-ire Uutsurpnsseýid.

Bull>alo Forge Co0., Buffalo, N.Y., L.S.A.
$OnID 111T

Toronto, Ont., by H. W. Patrie.
Grantford. Ont., by Canrian Machlncry and SupPSYCO.

Montroal, Quo.. by Canadla Machlnory Agancy.
Chicago 8toro. 22 and 24 West Randolph StrcOt
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THE
HAS OOME TO CANADA TO STAY!

This wonderful Machine vill Scalp, Grade off Coarse Middlings, Gradeoff Fine Middlings, and Boh the Flour froni each Redluction,
whether on Wheat or Middlings.

Millers of Canada should awake to the
fact that after flour years testinîg in the
tTiiter Stat(s, ''IlE PLANSIFI'tER ir
thu iust popular ealping, Grading am
Bolting 'Machine, aid ib beiuig more ex-
tensively adopted by Millers than anîy
other. It is still the leading machine in
Ilungary, where first introduced, and is
being rapidly adopted by other foreigni
countries, with unusual favor.

The Flour made on this system leads
aIll others, and is sought for by bakers and
users in preferenîce to that inade on other
systeis. Wuhaveseured die soie right.
to manufacture THE PLAINSIFTER lor
canada fromlî Carl Haggemnacher, of Buda
Pesth, unîder his patents.

NO EXPERIMENTING
We have arranîged witi the BARNiAR)
&LEAS MUFG. CU. of MOLINE, ILL,
U.S.A., w tho '-troduced 'RE PL-ANSIF''fl successfully l the United States, to have thebeoîefitof ail their ixpicoveieents in manufacturing THE 1'L.\NSIFTER, and also the benefitof thici experi ice n tue arraliing and prograilliming of iujlls of all capacities on the latet. aidiiiost iiproved 1>'LtA.Ns iFTItR Systtiii.

PLANSIFTER

I
OflCPLANSIFTER and two Little E

Wonder Reos wili do all the Scalp
ing and Bolting in any mili from
25 to 100 barres' capacity.

m .. *.*..*du, - -a

r

The size of these machines varying according to capacity requiredWe invite Millers to tloroughly ilvestigate the resuits of THE PLANSIFTER System and
conivinced of its superiority, and that it is bounid to supersede all others. A careful en quiryihl covimce the iost skeptical.

Big iilis can't afford to do without themi, and thev dIo charming work in the snallest mifls.
CORRESPONDENCE INVITED, AND WILL RECEIVE PROMPT ATTENTION

WM. & J. G. GREEY, 2 Church St., Toronto, Ont.
SOLE LICENSEES AND MANUFAOTURERS FOR CANADA

'I

Two PLANSIFTERS and two Little
Wondor Reois wili do ail the Scalp-
ing and Bolting in any mill from
125 to 200 barrots' capacity.
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bolting of a fifty to seventy-five-barrel mill on soft wheat,
and eighty to one hundred-barrel mill on hard wheat. No
reels required.

One single plansifter will handle an entire middlings re-
duction of a mill of one thousand to fifteen hundred barrels
capacity, grades the middlings and finishes the flour; or two
different iniddlings reductions of a mill of four hundred to six
hundred barrels capacity, grades the middlings and finishes
the flour, all at the sanie time ; or three different middlings
reductions of a mill of three to four hundred barrels capacity,
grades the middlings and finishes the flour all at the sanie
time; or four different middlings reductions of a mill of two
hundred and fifty to three hundred barrels capacity, grades
the middlings, and finishes the flour, all at the sanie time.

One single plansifter scalps, grades the middlings, and
finishes'the flour of any of the breaks of a mill of one thous-
and to fifteen hundred barrels capacity; or scalps, grades the
niddlings and finishes the flour of two different breaks of a
mill of four hundred and fifty to six hundred barrels capacity,
all at the same time ; or scalps, grades the mîiddlings, and
finishes the flour of three different breaks of a mill of three
hundred to four hundred barrels capacity, all at the sane
time ; or scalps, grades the middlings, and finishes the flour
of four different breaks of a mill of two to three hundred
barrels capacity, all at the same time.

The plansifter makes clean breaks, dry middlings, pure
flour, saves power ; it requires less than one-half horse power
to drive; it runs smooth and easy; saves fuel. Requires littie
room, as it has as much working capacity as five to ten other
machines, or more, according to circumstances. Moves simi-
lar to a hand sieve. It brings the dark branny particles of
the stock to the top, and keeps them floating at the surface,
while the pure white particles of flour fall easily through
the sieves. The sieves arealways kept perfectly clean without
the use of brushes and without attendance. Makes coarse

. . Engineers' Favorite Ring Packing.
Rainbow Sheet and Gasket, Plumbago, Sheet

Rubber, Square Flax, Hard Hydraulic,
Soapstone, Asbestos and Metallic

Packings.

Magnabestos Pipe Covering, Asbestos Cement, Sheet and
illboard, Finest Lubricating Oils and Grease in themarket.

STEAMBOAT, RAILROAD AND MILL SUPPLIES

WILLIAM C. WILSON
24 FRONT ST. EAST, - - TORONTO

IT IS UP-TO-DATE

CLOTH BOUND
It gives you the address of reputable manufacturers of

any article you may want in any line.

If you want Farm Products it gives you the address of
reliable inerchants in Ontario and Manitoba who handle
such products for shipment.

The list of Flour and Feed merchants in the Province
of Quebec and Maritime Provinces (who buy in car lots) is
carefully compiled and reliable.

The Hardware merchants of the Dominion are in alpha-
betical order and by Provinces.

It has the best classified list of Lumber Manufacturers
ever published for Canada.

alphabetically arranged, for addressing purposes only.

Addre: THE MANUFACTURERS' LIST 00.

or fine flour at the miler's colVenel
Does away with a number of spouts andele'%
tors. Dimrinishes fire risks, is equally yail
able for hard and soft wheat, rye and coVotj 10

Messrs. Wm. & J. G. Greey, who are
sole licensees andi manufacturers of the Pl.0
sifter, are now building a small siz e t
suitable for mills of from twentyiV tors
forty barrels capacity in twenty-fOur ters
This small machine (in connection Wut
smallest size centrifugal reels for stir
tailings and low grade) will do the etof
scalping, grading and bolting for a acar-
twenty-five to forty barrels capacity' oUr,
ing the highest results as to quality y0ai
percentages and clean-up. They req
but one-fourth horse power to rua the0.

For further information enquire of ter400
Wm. & J. G. Greey, 2 Church Stre
Toronto.

SPOOLING AND DOUBLING

MACHINES.

The accompanying illustration
spooling and doubling machine manufa e
by H. W. Karch, Hespeler, Ont. ad
machine is provided with a stop motioIlic1y
its principal characteristic is its 81)rn
and certainty of action. The pe sthe
parts consist of a horizontal shaft ic
bottom of the frame, at one end of eries
power is applied. On this shaft are ai
of grooved pulleys, from each Of ehic
round belt or cord extends upward a rib"
motion to a druin provided with raise
to engage the tilting stop bars. Fro'm
end of this druni a cord extends to the' over
of the machine to drive a spooling drudiven
which is placed the spool, which Ïs gere
by frictional contact with the dru'.1' drufl
is one ribbed drum and one spOOlig -Il
to each spool, and these drums mOve etdrai'
independent of the neighboring,, haniot
Each set of drums with attendant m'ec
constitutes one section or block, andine ao
may be as many blocks in a "athe bob-
desired. The threads are led from

450

360 PAGES

Also a General List,

MONTREAL, • PANADA
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lis over glams pflns on tli haclk bourd, as
sen in illustratioi, aid fi i hi e t hn,u gir

ie cyus in tlio Stol) le er aid guide har tulI<
ti spl uT er the puu dous. Thr g,
ine stlop [ON or tu eacl threaîd, n hi i held
ap by the tautiesa of thu thread. Slutuld
ue1 (f the t hrceads break utr run t'ut, the
<ver suplorted by that thread dlrup>s and
enges tun tif th ribs un the ilbled druiî,

ppsthis dtruml anid eun Iuetly the
3puh ng druti , but the st.,ppinug of this -
druit dîes nlt affect auy of thu othurs. -

Ti's ihltine is il ue ly thu Queliee
trsted eu., Quebiec , Geu MucCulludt
et.., Raptlid City, Manl., Water-loo olu
3ldls Mfg. Co., Waterhu , CînLtial P~rion,
Turujuttu, Fergusoni & Patttinuson, Prestonu, -

(nt., and Duftun & Suns, Mitclell, Ont.
For further information address, II. W.

Kbrcli, Ilespelor, Ont.

The first.class steamiboat service between
IDetroit and Cleveland, and Cleveland and
Pt-in-Bay and Toledo, which ineans, of
Course, tho D. & C. floating palaces, are now
running daily hetween Detroit and Cleveland
and between Cleveland, Put-in-Bay and To.
ledo. If you are travelling between thet tbove
points, take advanitaîge of a vater tril and
se mooney. Spend your vacation on the
Great Lakes. Send for illustratcd pamphilet.
Address A. A. Schantz, O.P.A., Detroit.

Payne's Improved Corliss Engine
SIMPTI.E .A.N)D COMPCTfD-

Perfect Regulation, Best A.ttainable
Econoiy, Durability, Snooth Running,
Siall Floor Space Occupiod, Snall Cost
of Foundations, no Tripping Gear or
Dash Pots.

Th Wtc

*The Wm. Hamilton Manufacturing Co., Lumited
Branch Office, Vancouver, B.C.PETERBORO', ONTARIO.
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TUE LONDONDERRY IRON 00., Ltd.
A. T. PATE RSON, JAMES PHYMISTER,

President and Mannging Director. Socretary.

..... aifacturors of......

PIG IRON PUDDLED BARS
BAR IRON NAIL PLATES

WATER PIPES, ETC.

May 15, 1896.

CANADA IRON FURNACE CO., .td.
Mon treal, Radnor and Three Rivers

Manufacturera of tho well.known

1 I. , Thro Rivers fharcoal Pîg Iron
Suitable for Car %Vhcel. Cylifflom amd Fine Castings,

wvhero tho utnioît ttrcigtli 18 rcquircd.

UNSURPASSED IN STRENGTHI BY SWEDISH, RUSSIL,
OR AMERICAN CHARCOAL IRON.

Offices: New York Life Insurance Bldg., Montreal

Nova Scotia Steel and Forge C o.'y
BRIGHT COMPRESSED STEEL SHAFTING

AS PER FOLLOWING LIST:

PRICE LIST BRIGHT COMPRESSED STEEL SHAFTING

EVERY BAR GUARANTEED STRAIGHT AND TRUE TO SIZE WITHIN , OF AN INCH.

Nominal Actual Wight, i Price, Nominal Actuai Weight, Price,
Sizc of Sizo of Pe Pcr Sizo of Sire of Per'
Sh1aft. Shaft. Foot. Pound. Shaft. Shaft. t. Pound.

1 1l 4.13 $0 4j 21 21t 18.01 $0 04
l l la 5.01 3 2i 22.59 "

à 1½ 5.9 31 3,34 20.00 "
1 i Il, 7.46 3 3 5 30.9 "4
2 11 9.83 004 4 4 42.33 0 0
21 2,p 12.53 " 5à 643 .57
2j 2~ 15.55 44 5 5 66.13

PRICES SUBJECT TO CHANGE WITHOUT NOTICE.

NoTE.-Shaftin as per actual size coluinn, up to 3
inches diameter, always kopt in stock.

Stock Lengths, 12, 14, 16 and 18 feet.

On orders from stock cut to other lengths, we charge
for length fron which we cut.

Prices for Special Sizes, varying froin list of actual
sizes, given abovo. will bo furnished upon application.

All orders filled as por Actual Size colunmn, unless
otherwiso specified.

BOXING EXTRA, AT COST.

This is not Hot Polishied or Cold Rolled Steel, and will not spring when keyscated.
If your Whulesalo Hardware firni cannot supply you write direct te the Works -

sr-rw &-LASG-O w, 0NoCVU SCOTIA.

PICTOU UHAUOAL IRON CO., LTDI.
BRIDGEVILLE, NOVA SCOTIA

Iork:s Hleacd Office:

BRIDGEVILLE, N.S. NEW GLASGOW, N.S.

Manufacturera of all Grades of

CHARCOAL Pie RON
SUITABLE FOR

Car Wheels, Cylindors,, Etc.

SUSPENDER BUCKLES

WIRE SHAPES OF ALL KINDS

WVo have put in a complote plant of Automatic Machinery for
making abovo articles.

WRITE FOR QJOTATIONS

McKIdNON DASH AND HARDWAIjE 00.'Y
ST. CATHARINES, ONT.

Ofice

VorkA . .

MONTREAL
LONDONDERRY, NOVA SCOTIA
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MACHINE TOOLS
SECOND-HAND LIST OFFERED BY

DUNDAS, JOHN BERTRAM & SONS ONTARIO

These Machines have been
replaced by New and

Improved
Tools

Are in good Repair and will
be Sold Cheap.

Vrite for Prices

Nontreal Olice, .821 St. James St. 1,

1, 20 in. x 10 ft. Engine Lathe.
2,12 in. Hand Speed Lathe.
1, 26 in. x16 ft. Engine Lathe.
1, 14 in. Sq. Arbor Fox Lathe
1, 5 ft. 2 in. Break Lathe.
1, 30 in. x 8 ft. Iron Planer.

20 in. Drilling Machine.
No. 3 Combined Punch and

Shear, 5-8 in. Plate.
2,000 lbs.Steam Hammer.

The Central Bridge and Engineering Co., Ltd.
Capital Stock - - PETERBOROUGH, ONT. - - $200,000.00

.~.

,~.-.*2 .1.

- -~ &CTU~RS0Op - -

BRIDGES, ROOFS, VIADUCTS, PIERS, GIRDERS, TMURNTABLES, ARCHITECTURAL
WORK, FORGINGS, AND ALL KINDS OF GENERAL ENGINEERING WORK.

Also Law's Patent Surface CATTLE GUARDS and Law's Patent "OPTIMATES" POWER HAMMERS
- ENGINEER AND MANAGING DIRECTOR.

May 15, 1896.

W.V- H..: L-AW V
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Galt Machine Knife Works Egmgý

May 15, 1890.

Stave Cutter Knives

PLANING . .
MACHINE..
KNIVES . . Moulding,

Tenoning,
Mitreing

i ~SHINGLE..,
JOINTER...

AS>u'11I.IL 1ILIý.iL .L zii.%l i.o
cIîe u B3ONc lind \ AN Cutt'i g. itih r bpiLttL ng, ii t all y

Stave Jointer Knives Sp"°"eci"al iladu "
SENP FOR -11 LISG .ONT

_____Z ARATV .. PETER HAY, GALTr, ONTr.
Wlien Wore

Your

B1 LR
Last

Inspected ?

g gg BELL-
IIGIH-CLASS

INSTRUMENTS

Used anda

L Rnccomniendced by

Leading . ..
.. Musicians

SEND FOR CATALOGUE.

THE BELL ORCAM AND PIANO CO., Ltd.
GUELPH, - - ONTARIO

Are You
Sure

TIHRY AltE

SAFE
AND IN

Good
condition ?

THE WELLINCTON MILLS, L°N°OND

- Genuine Emery -
OAIKEYS FLEXIBLE TWILLED EMERY CLOTI.

OAKEY'S FLINT' PAPER AND GLASS PAPER.
OAKEY'S EMERY PAPER, BLACK LEAD, ETC.

Prizo Mial and lig)hest Award Philadelphia, 1876, for Siperiority of Quail.
ity, Skilfil Mianufactire, Sharpies, Durability, and Uiiforiiiity of Grain

... ANUFACTUR Kits....

JOHN OAKEY & SONS, Ltd., '''e"l jgte epi r Bridge

cquirir-a sould bc arctc o

JOHN FORMAN, 650 Craig St., MONTREAL

Galvanized Steel FIRE PAILS
NO HOOPS TO FALL OFF

A Pail that will withstand the action of salt and water.

More fires are extinguished by pails of water than by all other means coImbined.

They are always ready, simple and effective.

The Official Returns of the New York Fire Commissioners, show that 64 pur cent

of the whole number of fires were extinguished by pails of water.

Galvanized, Painted Red and Stencilled, or Plain Galvanized and Stencilled.

PRICES ON APPLICATION

Kemp Manufacturing Co.,.- Toronto, Can.
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USE THE M0cASKILL STANfAIBJ VARNISIIES
SATISFAC11ON GUARANTEE O
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Pulp and Paper Go.

SAULT STE. IqARIE, ONT.

GROUND
WOOD

PULP
FOR DOMESTIC AIND

EXPORT. RADE

ALIZARINES

ANILINES
FAST COLORS A SPECIALTY

"Logwood Extracts"

BELLHOUSE,
DILLON & CO.

Wellington Street, Toronto

30 St. Francois Xavier Street, ?Moqtreia

Z~lnîitac ........y

McGASKILL, DOUCALL &
.. Montreal, Quc

M

The Ontario . . .

Malleable Iron Go.
<Limitecd)

..Manufacturers Of....

MAL.LEABLE casungI

I RON . .. " o'°.°fi

AGRICULTURAL
IMPLEMENTS.

Miscellaneous
Purposes....

IOSHAWA -. ONT.

:ilàSTOL'S PATENT -

STEEL BELT GLING
-ONE'HUNDRED88iEES-

READYTO APPIY 'FINISHEDJOINT

CREATLY REDUCED PRIGES
b~ a graudc succes..

Try Il a 'd ec for yoùrlf.

Saues Tine, Saues Beits, Saues Money
SAMPLES SENT FREE

BRISTOL 0.
WATERBURY, CONN.

SMITHI'S FALLS

Malleable
Uron . .. .

Works.
00000

CAPACITY 2,000 TONS

0.000

WILLIAM H. FRosT
POIOPIETOIl.

ONTARIO. CANADA.

Manuiifatcturers of

FINE VARI IES.
Japans--~.-Ashaltumfs--Shlla1cs

Maple Leaf Brand Coach Varnishes

H. FAR R 00.
Armature Insulating Compound

1 aInslat oin po n r 'Venther-Proot Vire. Tube
cornpoulid, '%ica Pst*c, etc., etc.

8 to i6. I40RSE STREET
TORONTO

INEI.N &ERS, F0UNDERS, MACHINISTS Iontrenl Irouch

Ci ARRIER9 LAI.NBR & MAES ANDISt
01E MAICERS.,%St Jam

LEVSR.QG1ENERAL ÇQNTÉ OORS-'1 264&,St. Joser

.~,

*1

I
4,.

Sault Ste. Marie


